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CANADIAN DRU(GIST.

is to stiive to maintamn the closest kind
of commercial relationship without justi-
fying susepicion of combinationi. If th.at
principal of bîusiness conduct animales
the mind of men who control huge en-
terprises, and who seek in covcert to
secure a nionopoly, tien the principle, as
one of business logie, is good in uiinor

cases. We vould advise as an experi-
ment that whiere a few druggists do busi-
ness in the saine town, they ieet to-
ge her and talk over tlcir business affairs.
If ih"y do this, and frankly discuss mat-
ters of inuual interest and strive to har-
monize their prices, we are certain thiat
the outcomie would be fittingly expressed
in the heading of this article.

Action Is Needed.

Perhaps Ile most serious question
amongst merchants to-day is what is to
be the outcome of the determined on-
slaught hy the departniental stores on the
business of regular dealers.

'he question is a very serious one, im-
asmucli as it nicans to many business
men the life or death of their business,
the cutting off of their income, the depre-
ciation of real anid personal property, and
the ultimate ruin of iiany who are now
getting their livelihood by honest business-
like methods.

Although these " stores " affect ail
classes of business, none, we believe, feel
it more than the druggist, and to many of
them it neans iore perhaps than is gene.
rally realized. 'lie druggist whose busi-
ness is in a city wiere the departmient
store is in% evidence feels keenly the in-
roads whiclh are made, not only into the
profits on the goods which lie sells, but
also on the aniount of sales. Thel " bar-
gain " hunter is willing to be humbugged
in purchases of drugs, just as much as in
patent niedicines, dry goods, or shoes, and
the mania for bargains extends even into
the dispensing of prescriptions, the en-
dangeriig of humain life not enterinug into
the mind of the one who is aHl intent on
the " scalping " of prices. But not only
does it affect the city druggist, but those
in Ile towns and villages throughout the

.:hole country have begumn to realize that
hie falling off in the volume of business
is due in a large measure to dit amount
of goods sent in by mail or express froi
the department stores.

We know that goods are sent froi
some of these stores in Toronto to all
parts of the Dominion, and the mail
orders received include, amongst otier

purchases, goods whîichi are usually sold
onfly in drug stores.

K il not a lamentable fact, and one that
reflects but little credit on hie purchaser,
tiat aioigst iany of tiem are men
engaged in busmess in other places, men
wlio owe their " bread and butter" to
those immeiiidiatdly around themî and wlon
it is their duty 1o patronize ? Yes, and even
mienbers of the drug trade who niake
imîucl ado about the " cutting of prices
and the dullnes of Limes can too often
be found purchasing at these sanie stores.

Self-protectioii lies first n protecting
your own neighbors in business, and ex-

pecting the saille treatient from theii.
The man who for a few cents vill send or
go to a " bargam " store, instead of pur-
chasing froi tliose whose business is done
legitimiîately and who have a light to ex-
pect support, will find that lie, in his turn,
ivill lose somîîe .' thiat trade which hie
claimîs rigitly belongs to hin, and wihicl

e hias, by lis myn actions, mnvited others
to take froi hiim.

'lie departient store, howcver, is with
us, and the question what is to be donc
to tiwart its efforts to ionopolize every-
thing is one that miust be met. The efforts
of any association orga nized to protect

prices cai be of but little avail while this
cvil is gradually covering the vhole coun-
try and making itself felt even whiere
"cuttin '' is not supposed to exist. We
are personally aware of numbers of towns
where the druggists iold to thcir prices,
both in proprictary niedicines and drugs,
but a large share of the business whiclh
should properly be theirs is sent to the
'' stores " in the cites, who by price lists
and other lavisli advprtisiing invite the
trade.

A suggestion lias been made that legis-
lation be asked for svch as that which lias
been proposed for the State of Illinois,
levying heavy icenses oni stores hîandhniig
miore than one line of goods, each depart.
muent having an additional license fee.

This vould perliaps in soie iieasire
reniedy the evil. W1e believe, liowever, that
in any event tradesnen should organize
protective associations in every locality,
and endeavour by concerted action to do
ail in their power to stem the tide, which
niust, if not iipeded in soie way, over-
vhielmii many now in business and bring
disaster to nuibers, not only whIo are
engaged in trade, but are wholly or in a
large measure dependent on thcir earn-
ings from those who are.

Editorial Notos.

A large seiiure of sMluggled opium was
recently made by the United States
Treasury agents at San Francisco, Cabi
fornia. A raid was made on the store of
(Qwong Fong Tai %N Co , and a thousand
pounîds of opium, valued aI $1 2,000, was
seized. As practically ail the opium in
the city fell mio the hands of the oglicials,
there was a sudden advance in price of
from twelve to twenty-live dollars prc
potind.

In one of the Toronto daily papers
thrce appears the advertisement of Diu
Barry's Revalenta Arabica Food, with
the foot-iote :" Sole agents : lhe T.
Eaton Co., Ltd., Vonge street, Toronto."
This, of course, shiouild be suffleient warn.
mng to druggists to let the food be sold
lay this department store, and by it alone.
M> dhimis/ nzeed apply.

'l'he University of Wieriburg has
awarded to Professor Behring, of Mar-
burg, the Rinecker prize, which consists
of a gold imedal and r,ooo marks, for the
most important discovery of the last three
years, the antitoxin for diphtlheria. By
this decision his discovery is ranked as
more important than that of Professor
Roentgen, who is a tnciber of the saime
faculty.

A bill has been introduced in the New
York Legislature, entitied " An Act to
regulate the sale of merchandise, and to
suppress nisleading and dishonest repre-
sentations in connection therewith." 'el'le
bill is intended as a blow to the depart-
ment stores, and refers to the " bargain
days." It provides thait any frnir, person
or partnership: or any eniployees of such
who, either in the iewspapers or other
periodicals, wilfully iakes or disseminates
any stateient concernng the quaniity,
quality, value, price, metliod of produc-
tion or manufacture, or fixing the prices
calculated to divert lis, lier, or their
trade, or to disturb the carrying on of
said business, or to injure the credit and
standing of compeitîors, which are untrue,
shall be guihîy of a misdemeanor.

The cighthî International Pharmaccu-
tical Congress will be held at Brussels
during August of this year. It is being
promoted by the Association Générale
de Peigique, and it is proposed that the
matters under discussion will be of phar-
maceutical interest rather than on tech.
nical chemical subjects.

. ,
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IGMEST GRADE

DIGESTIVE
FERMENTS

w J, E FF}-:R a ne tiof Il ighr Graie Digestive Feroes of t'r iwn
mranuklacturre, which wte lieese i% suplîeo:ri to an sirirla , l.ni.
of goîdrs now orn the market. Thre prices given are net mth-
ont discouint.

PEPSIN AND PREPARATIONS
DIKE'S PEPSIN, 1.3,oon, U.S. Ph.-The advantages of this;

er all other 1'epsin, arc sulticiently well know n to make furither comr-
menlnnece srIIy. 5oc. lier riz., $7.20 per ilb.

DIKE'S E 4SENCE OF PEPSIN - This preparation till be
tîurd very much stronger in both digestive anil niik-curdrliing properties
than any similar preparation on te narket. In 8.or. bo)ttle. at $5.tX)
p'er doen.

SACCHARATED PEPSIN, z,3oo, U.S. Ph. -Nluch of tihe
;accharated Peptin sold correspond: tu tactest of the old U.S. 'Pl o-f
rsb0. tris wil lie founid to> ie esactly one tenth of the strengib ef
ik)ke's Pe>sin and Io conferi in ail respects in the present V.S. Ph.

standoard iS9o. $I.oo pier Il..
GLYCEROLE OF PEPSIN--A io percent. glycerite 'olition

of pure Pepin. Very active andl convenicnt for the dispenser and manu>
facturer. Fich minim represent. one grain of Sacciarr.tel lepsrîi anîd
stili digest 300 grain if coaguliated albumnen. $t - , er pnt.

LACTINATED PEPSIN -A conpound powder containing in
pr.per proportion al the digestive fermenis of the alîrimentary canal,
Inclurdng P<epsin (proteolytic): Pancreatic iastase (%tarch coîrnvertnîg:
Steapsin (enrrrrlsifying and fat splitting): and Trypsin (probteolytici, co.n
lined nith sniall proportions ot hydirochloric and actic a] d.tel 2c. lier
or.t $3.50 ier 11l.

ELIXIR OF LACTINATED PEPSIN, $7.00 per dozenl
pints ; $3.oo per gallon.

PANCREATIN AND PREPARATIONS
PANCREATIN (<TEARNS')-.\ very higi grade pancreatic

extract containing the cuentiai digestive ferments, Trypsin, lihasta'e
(pancreatic, Steapin, and the nuik iurdling.fetnment. I, theretre, hs
tie power of digestin proteids, converting starch in altoce, isomaito<e,
and dextrose: .:lulsionizing aind splitting up f.tts, and currdhnrg and
digesting tuilk. Soc. lier oz.; $7.20 [.er lb.

STEARNS' ESSENCE OF PANCREATIN-This prepar.
ation relresents in a highI degree ail tIhe propuertirs uf fresh 1 ancreatiîc
juice. $5.oo lier dozen S oz. I.ttles.

SACCHARATED PANCREATIN (25 per cent. putre 'ancre
ati). ---oc. per oz.; $2.oo per 1ib.

GLYCEROLE PANCREATIN (to pier cent. pure l'ancreatin)
-- Per peint, $t,00.

DIASTASE

DIASTASE - STEARNS (Iancatrc i)rnstase)--The is'iated
anrylolytic fernient ut the P'ancreatic jurice. Sir Wiiam Ribeui', M. 1 ,
F.R1.S., the nost eminent living authority un digestive fermrent', in i
iok on 1Digestion and Iiet," accords Panic.re.atic Illastae the lirgie't

rank anong the amylolytic fermients, whether of animal or of segetale
urigin. $6.oo per dozen flask', each ccntraining .o pilloidis %of 2l- grain'.

ESSENCE DIASTASE-STEARNS-A ieilic iii curbrai ce'nr-
taining in each teaspoonful twu grain, if "iasta, Stearns. ' 1-r tire
treatrrent of aryliaceous yspepuia, in whicI ireai, cake, panakes, a
well as potatoes, peas, beans, and other substances containing starch,
readily fernment in the aliientary canal. In S oz. vi-i. at $5 00 per dîr.

RENNIN

P.ENNIN--Tie isoiatedi railk.curdIling ferrnent. A rist concen-
trated product, ach grain curiliing 32 luid mrnces of mrilk. 1'seful for
manufacturing Liquid Rennet for rnaking juinket, whey, ctc. 50c. lier
oz.; $7.20 ler ilb.

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.
New York City.
London, Eng

Mlanufacturing Piarmacists,

WINDSOR, ONT.

FOR THL

Tonic
Season-

Ve b-eg yur unqinre, for

BOWRING'S NON-FREEZING COD LIVER OIL.
BORTHEN'S NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL.
" ACACINE," the periurt Lrmruiier, tioc. per ilb

QUININE. ti-h il nrlr

ELLIOT'S BEEF, IRON AND WINE.
ELLIOT'S QUININE WINE.
JACKSON'S NUTRITIVE WINE WITH COD

LIVER OIL.
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT

Also,

PARACET PHENETIDINE llerek's, rn

ANTIPYRINE-KNORR.
PHENAZONE.

.\nd
MAGNESII CITRAS EFFERV. "E. & CO."

; Il. tins and ., 1i>. and i ib. b tli es.

Tucker's
Sovereigo
Baimait

We rnt ire 'orders for this esc. lient reneidy.
ntirrchi has lten lanrein riany loctiwil,
iby the persrsnpers.nal effoirts of Mr. r r
Tucker, its rorginator, w ih .unrtu.nateily. i
nol owir able t attenrd tl rt sile .1s liirrerri
The erde' ne iase .he.cady recersiei e idence
tIre prp1urlar1ty t. rwhici il a a med thr.ugh
mrrerrt alone. I rlers sent lirect tor Mr. Tucker,
at O5 Ilery Streer, Tornti. or t urses Ilrr
i-tier Toront. j %%lbers, wl receive plnrrmpt
atltntion. Mr. Tucker stril Ietamrns, aruil will
pro.1tect, hr copynght.

Brunswick Black-- Stonle borîttles, () o;. tin or "lu irnt
eat."The: best varishl for stocepipelbts.

Camphor Japanne, r lb. lcrks and oz. binoek. lloward\
ielis, utnIes m 1 lb. t1ns andi " Flowers'."

Naphthaline or Moth Camphor-- Bulk or j 1b. carrrns.
Shell "l Brand Castile Soap-3 Ilb. bars mn 4o 1l borîxeN

.1 ib.. long, il.rt bars in i to Ib. cases ; e o, cakes, t grrowý
m box.

Virgin " Brand Castile Cakes - smali. grrss in lors.
Insect Powder, Pure, "E. & Co." <ir owmn grisrng,

23 lib broxes.

Paris Green--Casks, 220 lbs . '00 lb, 50 ilh, awl 25 Ilb
packages ; ii b. packag t bo tatamg 2.1 l , rb
pa<rîkags mi box. co<ntartnng I 2 s

Cocaine. German.
Distilled Hamamelis.
Rotary Cork Pressers,two.i m,'r
Tartarlithine Tablets.
Tartarlithine and SulphurTab-

lets.
Potass Cyanide C.P. 99 •

Potass. Cyanide ConI. 30

ELLIDI & cou

Cocaine, Howard's.
Glass Mortars, :b.- , b.mdmrh..
Iron Mortars 2 pait 1.. 2 gall
Alkatihia.
Vulcanized Steel Spatulas.
Hydrozone, miridrum.
Ext. of Vanilla, " E. & Co

5 Front St. E.

TORONTO.
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Canadian Druggists
-- Exchange --

..

Opened and conducted for the convenience, protection,

and interests of Canadian Druggists who wish to dis-

pose of their Drug Stocks, and for those who wish

to be safely piloted into a lucrative and inviting Drug

business........ . ........

.<g=::=/AVING for some years conducted the office for the purchase and sale of Physicians'
Practices, and having been frequently requested to secure Drug Stores for Phy-

sicians, and, also, by Druggists to dispose of their Stocks, we have added an

Exchange for the Sale and
Purchase of Drug Stocks

Our past experience and business association places us in a better position to secure you a sale
than by all other means combined.

Our aim is to bring together Men who wish to Buy with Men who wish to Sell.

We possess the fullest information of any offer made, for .:hich blanks are furnished free.
Buyers can obtain details of any offer free by intimating their desires, stating their financia

ability, and pledging their word to secrecy.

No. 6-s an enquiry by a physiciain wlo cati pay cash for
a drug store in any city (except 'oronto), wlere an office prac.
tice can be carried on with store.

No.7-Is a $4,ooo to $5,ooo stock in city of 1 o,ooo. Cash
sales average from $15 to $2o pcr day. The manager is going
to study medicine, and the proprietor, who is not a practical
druggist or resident of the city, offers the stock on favorable
ternis and your own time by giving approved security. The
city is not overdone, and no cut-rate or departmental stores.

No. 8-Is a $3,ooo stock in aWestern Ontario town of 1,500
people. New stock. Sales average $ ipe 'cr day cash. Offlred
for goc. on the dollar. Best stand m town 'lie active

partner lias got the gold fever and wants to go -vest. This is a
very inviting chance, as investigation will prove.

No. 9-Is a $2,,:>o stock in a Western Ontario town of
3,500 people, averaging fron $7 to $o per day cash. Owner
is in ill-health. Business can be increased. Three other stores.
Price, goc. on the dollar. Easy ternis. One with lealth and
energy can double this business.

No. 10-Is the letters patent of four proprietory niedicines,
wvhiclh in the past have been great sellers, but owing to the
deatlh of the proprietor the riglht of manufacture and sale is
offered at a great induc nient. A bonaza if pushed properly.

Intimate by number thoso you wish details of.

r::ý<Letters must be direct from Druggists, and must enclose stamp for reply, otherwise they
will remain unnoticed. Address,

DR. W. E. HAMv[ILL, °°Room i, ancs Building (N. E. corner TOTOnto

(501n)
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'Tihe Swiss Governmenit, we are imi.
formed, bas sanctioneLd the umaniufacture
and use of weights made of glass. ''he
weights are innufactured in lie deniomi-
nations of two and one kilograms ; 500,
200, 100, 50, 20, 1o, and 5 grams. *Ticy
are of slightly coumeal shape, with rouunded
bottoni edge, and provided on top with a
knob to facilitate Jandlhng. 'he desig-
nation is nolded into the knob. 'hie
glass uised for tiese weights o of special

composition highly reftmied, and ca e-

fuilly anncaled, so as to reduce to a nîmmi-
mui the danger of breakage.

The Best Advertisement

Advertising is an essential part ofesvery
druggist's business, and newspaper adver-
tising appears to be, and we beheve is

productive of the best results. It is not
everyoni that can write a good advertise-
ntnt. Manly of those appealing in soie

papers are simiply miserable mistakes, and
of no possible use to attract businies.. 'o
be a good advertisement it tmust be a
goud " business bringet." We have a
proposition tu make. We want a guod
advertisenent written for a proprietary
remedy, w'e wvill say for a sarsaparilia, the
"ad." to occupy not more than four inches
deep of a single coltimnn in a iewspaler.
Ali copies sent m %oilt be .submitted to
conmpetent judges, and . e designer of
the best vili be entitled to any book in
our list (published elsewhcre) up to the
value of one dollar. Or if a more expen-
sive book he desired, the allowance will
be made on the price of the book pur-
chased.

All copies should îeach tis lot later
than April 5th.

After Stock-Taking.

Business miien, as a rule, adopt the plan
of taking stock ycarly ; the man who does
not is simnply n:>t a mai of business. Tl'he
nerchant who allows 'car after year to go
by without finding exactly wherc lie
stands, what stock lie lias, and what its
balance sheet would show, is onil gropmg
in the dark, and trusting- that everythimg
is all right.

'l'o the mat who doues take a regular
mventory of his gonds wve wo îumld sa%,
Viat about the old shop-worn goods ithat

he as discovered, the proprietary medi
cine whose sale lias suddenly dropped off
-the hundred-anîd-onîe speciag//e, which
your physicians have orderg'l once or
tvice and lien abandoned ?

'J'hese are dead stock, prohably past ie-
suscitation, at least witl yot. I Itdl iL eS
occur to you that in other parts of tie
country there iay be, and in aIl proba-

bihity is, a demiand for somie of these
guods wihrclh you arc mnchned to cali
"dead stock " ?

'l'lese gooudu h.ne cumlered your
shelives for some tunlte ; u have handledi
them again amid agai i minakimg tooii for
oiher gonds. Si/eim.

Advertise iei mI this journal, and ou
wil hear front lruggists Iml anoîhthr local.
ity who %omll proiably take themt oli >our
iainds.

Se// them ch'îp 'l'hey are of no value
to yoi on 3r shehes. In order tg) hîelp
yoi we di gire you space at a nomma
figure. We wmant to lhelp you. %\ rite us.

Are 'ou Insured ?

A great m.1 .v mtierchants are anlmost
criminally nars m the liaier of m.i
surance, as anyor:e miay sec wlo reads
the list, of losses .'(ter anîy of the reat
tires. ILt Is tie eception Io read "fill
nstured." " ParLash insured " is the' i ile,

and " no insurance " is % ery 'ommition in
these days w heîn inisuranc coumpîaies are
amnong the IOst suhd tinanîciali5 mstita-
tions of our roultry. W Ie he nce 's-
sity and benen'ts of mstirance arc so funi
versally admitted, and the rate is so low,
iL is rui.y asionishng thaI a richant a
carel.'ss about th maltter.

And stranger )et, Ite very men whos
need it most are usually the Last tu asad
thenselves of IL. A very wealthy mer
chant, Who ias uti a fraction of his
fortune invested mt usmess, can afford
to carry i:s own iisk. If nu lire uîsits
bis estabbhment le imaks mo.icy. If
that estabshment iuris to lie grouid
lie cai rebuild il. iut the nman who1se'
ittle aIl is tmîvested mI the imîerlanxdise
upon lis shelves can't affoid to carry lits
i ist. It is toi) great a buarden. It is bis
all When a lire sts hti lie is rmmcd.
And yet tits us tIhe mani who usumally lias
no imstirance, or. if he as, allows i tg)
ri ,.ut iecautse il pInche's hi to pay the
pru.iimms.

l.ook up yoir pohictes. See if they
couer >ou-r propierty. Notic: whetiter
lthey .e stil m force if tle Cire comues
to morrow tigiht, let the aitotuntcemient
of your loss he quaiud by tlhe coifort
ig and coifortleic phrase, - fully mt
stired."

A Want H1ed.

WVe have long fult the uesirability and
need of s'oie ceuntral office where the
sales and purchase of drug stocks coutld
lit cai ried on o mith facihity and comiidemit e
SuIte the Imctptio, of lic Canadian
I)ruggists' Ll.hne for tis purpou
onduuted lb I)r. I lawl we baseI i.1de(
it our sipeu mal b.làsiiess to imuire Iito lts
plans and workings, and we have "o hes-
tation in strongly recomtîîenîdmtig ih the
confidence of our readers, becauxe
we have faith mI 1). lamill as an abie
husmuess man. with nuch experienice i.,
i-medical transfers, to say nothing of hi,
undoubted imtegrity.

SI

\Ve bhîcîeve that druggists should pat
roniiie this worthy effoit corltally, atd
make it whiat is destied. : c , a cetr.l
hureau of Information where the confi.
ut'ntce of nthithe'r lie vendor or purchaser
Vill lbe prt'tmtittl, and viiere lime and
cepeise can b sased iy do.ng busmess
exptd'tlimouisly.

It I. ioit tecessacy for a purchaser t
uIiit perhaps half a dona loiahties In
orde-r lt finid a smitable stock, for lire lthe
fuil part rs dowln to tht mios mnmute
detlad are àzpveni, emiaibiitg you t ) judge
in .a Imleasture at least wlettier the iusi-
i1t-uN ufTered is a suitaible one o- not, aind
mi exacly the samie way the seller is cog
mimant of what the finant al abihity, t.
(if the piucaser ma be, thus domg away
with much of the dt lit thiat may arise as

i whether the woutld-he pturcliaser is ac-
ing mt good faihli. \'enCtdors placimg vtmt
sels.smn the hands of such ant agency
mulisIt mievitaby1>1 save imioncy mI the long
fun and a goud deal of annoyamnc.

A Record In Qinino.

A record mm quimne lias been estaha
1h1shed by the latest drop Iin the plice of
tihat artu le, suiilphtte warranted to amswer
the lBritlish lparmaueta tests having
been offeredî mi one itindred-ommunc e timis
at umgiIîtpice lier Ounre for the foreignî,
or tlreeiailfiieice more for Ilowards'.
Foreign iakers reduced thieir price to the
eteiit of twopentce, lier omnce, but lio w
ard & Soit one peniny per oumnce onlly.
'Th1e sullen l teuctin wa.s due to the
action of some imianufacturers m Paris
and Mian, who are îlot withi Ile con
Venllon, andi withm a few homrs of lie
drop hemig annotuinced prices agami
adsaticed, though cnsideruble s.les at
th reuuticed rates iad mieamwhde ieen
effected

The Stpply of India-Rubber.

Tlie 1F ra. n anitd ColoialI Reporter
says : Repou rts of the growmg scarcity of
midia iiiiler are samd lo ie gr ossly exeg-
ge rat ed, and no one who hias an.y kiowl
edge of the ohrld's resources of rublier
would make um h asse itions uless they
had somile coninercial oîjcut in I iv Il
is true tha t tone iite great destict îlion
of trucs was 'aused by the d oesire t se
cure large quantities of ruiimî er, he* the
trade h.is iec'miie so valumable tiat greater
cauton s nw hemmg taken to preveit m
jury to trees, and new on es are living
puanted mi cnsiderable tr.a I of countiry
m the w'st of Afrit .. ''lie new mitteth< dls
i t i olIclc ig sap also tnsure an aluitndant
,tupliy oi ruhbtbr for man µars t4u tome,
anid lte state if the m.irk.t n1ow ' little
moicire thai vr:iIaI.

Tu Cor. î< Hon lit u (i-e.ay te
horI to lie i iloreud mi a iitrir au id soiu-
tion of mîercury, wash m water and thenl
phnge mito a weak aqiuus solution of
potassmiri silhide (r ltver of sulphuir.
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Ontario College of Pharmacy.

(rulo-rO DV .Vo.NDC, ToDONTO.) OFFICERS OF 1897 CLASS.

Il. llawkins, Treas. A. E. Dewdney. C. W. Field, Sec. G. E. Robb. J. Cha,nbers. W. Il. VanWinkle.
T. Day, vice.Pres. Prof. F. C. Ilibner, lion. Pres. Miss St. H. A. Johnsop, lion. Vice.Pres. R. Griffin, Pres.

O.C.P. Annual Dinner.

Ve 'iarincy nian goes out to dinc-
Swe-de-le.we-dutu bum,

]lut ncver touiches any winc-
Sve-de.le.we.dun bum

lie nakcs the stock of victuals fly-
Swe.de-le-we.tciu-hi.ra-si,

And tackles ali fromi soup to pic-
Swed.cIle.we.dums bumu.

Clio.- Litoria, Litoria-
Swcae-lc-we-tchu -Ii ra-si;
Litoria. Litoria-
Swc-dc-lc-e-dumn hum.

The annual dinner of the faculty and
students of thc Ontario College of Phar-
macy was held at the Rossin House, To-
ronto, on the evening of February î9 th.

Over one hundred of the students and
their guests sat down to an excellent re-
past, and the occasion was one of enjoy-
ment and feasting. The chair was ably
filled by Mr. B. Griflin, the president of
the class of 1897, and lic was supported
on his right and left by Rev. W. Patterson
of Cooke's Church, and Dean Heebner,
O.C.P. Letters of regret were read from
Premier Haidy. Hon. G. W. Ross, Mayor
Fleming, Prof. Louden, Toronto Univer-
sity, Dr. Parkin, Principal Upper Canada
College, Hon. W. Mulock, postmastei-
general and others.

The dining-room was tastefully decor-
ated with the colors of the college. red,
yellow, and black, and music was fur-
nished by Neapolitano's orchestra.

Themenucard was very tastefully gotten
up, hcarinig the colors of the college and
having photogravures of the professors
and registrar.

After full justice was donc to the bill of
fare, President Griffin made a short
speech congratulating the class on the
success which had attended their efforts,
and thanked the comnittee in charge for
the excellent arrangements made. After
the toast of the Queen was right royally
drunk, Rev. Mr. Patterson was called
upon to respond to Canada, which lie did
in - speech full of eloquence, wit and
sound advice. Fe spoke of the patriotic
feeling which should always prevail, and
that Canadians, no matter wheie situated,
should always uphold the honor of the
land of their birth, and, in the future, as in
the past, they would be found holding
positions of trust and amongst the leading
men in whatever locality they might be.

The toast of the Ontario College of
Plharmacy was responded to. Mr. C. D.
Daniel who spoke of the great progress
the college had made, and the splendid
lot of students who had graduated there.

He also spoke of the excellent staff of
teachers which he believed were equal to
any in Anierica, and also mentioned the
rcgistrar, whose absence lie regretted, and
who was so universally held in esteem.
(Cheers were given for Mr. Lewis.)

Ms. W. A. Karn also responded to this
toast, and dwelt on the unsatisfactory con
dition of trade, and advised the vigorous
action in order to wipe out the " pharma.
ceutical vampizes" whicli v.ere takmng the
liee.blood away from truc pharmacists.
He also spoke of the desirability of always
employing a .duate, not leaving the
business of tac store to be looked afier
by inexperienced boys, and thus losing
the confidence of the public.

"Tlhe Faculty » was responded to by
Dean Hechner mi an excellent speech.
He strongly advised students, not to cease
being such immîediately they had gradu-
ated and obtained their diploma, but to
keep on studying, and keeping pace wvith
whatever was new in pharmacy, etc. Dr.
Chambers also responded briefly.

"The Examiners " responded to by
Messrs. Sneath and Scott.

" The Medical Profession" was ably
responded to Dr. Fotheringhai.

'Sister Institutions," by NIr. Nixon, for
the Toronto School of Medicine ; Mr.



FOR SPRING TRADE
We have about Forty Gross

Hair Brusles
And over Tvo Hundred Gross

Tooth Brushes
Including a Large Assortment of Styles at

Archdale Wilson & C

Popular Prices.

o.
Wholesale Druggists, H A' 1 ILT O N, O N T.

r¯.~., z

CREAN PITCHER

With 36 Bars regular Tutti Frutti, being the
same as one box.

BE SURE TO GET ONE FROM YOUR JOBBEl..

Adans & Sons Co.
Il & 13 Jarvis Street,

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (52,0

Tron1-to, Ont.
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Every lve dealer should have stock of
thema aind be prepared for competition.

The Irade called on by ouir ales-
ien, or sanples forwarded (charges

paid) on request.

M. STAUNTON & CO.
Manufacturers

944-950 Yonge St., Toronto.

UuwW -w.--v U-VW .W- W- w- Ww 7,11

Druggists Wvant

Wilson's Scales

t ~ Refrigerator-s

Show Cases

HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLDS FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS MONTH.

. W E-BO3r Oi,
79 Esplanade Street East, - - TORONTO.

Sovereign .

Lime Fruit Juice
Is the StrCngest, Porest, and of Finest Flaiu

We are the largest refiners of LIME JUICE
in America, aid solicit enlquiriue

For Sale in Barrels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottles
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & CO., Wholesale Oîuggists
HALIFAX. N.S.

Our 1807

Wall

Papers..
- Comprise designs and colorings of ac-

knowledgedi excellence at lowest pr ices.

Antikanmnn 'oi dereal, AntiknîîîiatnTnlalets and Couiluatun
Tablets nre imnile solely by tui and arc put u, in%

1-oz. iack::es only.

NEVERM IN 13ULK.
Inaforinationi Respecting Substitution Thankfinlly Received.

Ail Corrospondenco Confidential.
AOoRESS:

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo., U. S.A.

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.
In Pint Bottles... . ............. $5 00 per doz.
Winchester (4 rimp. Gal.).......... 2 00 each.
Imp Gallon, in 5 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gal.

«ith lianisone lihlographed labels. Buyer's nmile proninently
Printed on saine. at the following priccs:

!.< Gross 'ots, and over..........S60 00 per gross.
it'ackel in One.Dozen Cascs.)

Wc use a Pure Sherry Wine in the manufacture of this aiticle,
assuring a delicate flavor, and we guarantec the quality to be
equal to any in the market.

W*c invite conuparison with other manufacturers, and will che'er-
(tilly furnish sanpfles for that puurpose.

Vour ently ordrs and enquairies solicited throujgh Wholesale
Jobbers, ir direct rom lus.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Candia* E,,nch:

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

4

ANTIKAMNIA SUBSTITUTION
"' SPECIAL NOTICE «IBi

AIl cases of suspîeced sibstituitioi called to otir attention
wil l he investtig:ated, and upon inerimiaatiing evidence,

tlie suabstitutor wilI be reported toevery physician
and druggist in the sturrouniiding territory.

Honest Pharnacy Must Have Honest Competition.
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itle, for Toronto Un'iversity, aid lIr.
NicLean, for the Dental College.

'l'he toasts for the press and the ladies
were also duly lonored.

A very enjoyable part of tile ploguiamie
was the singinig of Messrs. AlcKav,
Gralhai and enborne, and iisieal
selectionis by Aiessrs. Sclafer and Scarff.
Theî siuing of " Atld lang Syne,"
brougIt to a close one of the moc stcces-
ful and enjoyable dinners leld ander the
auspices of the college.

Ethane. Netiane, C (2. l'.
,iher, Nieter, Pharmacy.
Mounodelpihous, Netcleui.
Oleirn. Stearine, Cesaceci.

Whîo are we???
We are (roi the O. C. 1.
l'.-a.x. 1 .N- VRah ! tahi ! Ralh

Pharmaceutical Association of the
Province of Quebec.

PREL.I3NaRV E XNI INA TIONS.

The next prelinuinîary examinations for
candidates entering the stuudy of phar-
macy will bc held m tie Montreal Col.
legC of Plarmacy, 595 I.agauclctiere
street, Montreal, aui l.aval Umiversity,
Quebec, on Tlhcursday, April Ist, I897.

Candidates must give notice to the regis-
irar, in writing, of tlicir intention to pre.
sent tlcmselves at /r*as/ ten d iefo,
the daite fixed for Ohe examinauuon.

A priited forn of application imtust bc
obtainced fron the registrar, whici must
bc duly signed by tlie applicant. No
application will be accepted aifter the 22nîd
day of Marci, 1S97.

These prcliniiary examinations are
lic!d on the firsi 'Iiursday in the months
of January, April, july, and October an
cach ycar.

E. Muin, Secretary-Registrar.

595 l.agaichetiere street, Montical.

Correspondence.
lie Editor does not hold himcif responsitîe for the

opinions of correspondents..
Correspondents umtce in ail casesend rme %end iaddre,

net necemrily for publication.

IÇditor CAnuA 1iac.wr:

l)san Saan,-f a doctor wvrites a R. for
an eye wasl in which there appears to bc
too little of the liquid to imake a perfectly
clear solution (that is, perfectly free froi
a precipitate), is the druggist justified in
filtering ihat mixture?

Vours truly,
"S Cuîi:c no:n."

Toronto.

{Asw . - -The proper way is, if pos-
sible, to catl the attention of the physi
cian to the impossibility of iiaking a per.
fect solution. If you cannot reach hina,
you should put tp tIe prcscriptioni ex-
actly as ordered. Voa would not he jus
tified in riltering it.-E1mroi.j

Books for Druggists.
Any of the folloung books wil ic

nalcd oi receli) of the price am1ed
British Pharmacuvi.a . . I 75
Britisli armacoin1.1 Addumil o
U.S. I hspensatory . clot)t ...... 7 ;o
U.S. Ihspgensatory ti leatier i 25
U.S. DIspensatory (um Ieather) (i S3 ) 7 25
National Iispeisatory (18.;l . . 7 oo
National Formula i .. i oo
Atlield's (Cemistr . .. 2 25
Gray's lIotanîy, first lessons. 1 o
.\asch's AMatera \ledica. . ... S
Martindale's Extrta Plarmstaciqintal.. .? ou
Perira's Prescripions .. . 25
Parrnsl's Phamac. .
Squire's Companiun........... . .3 oo
Remmîngton's lharmacy... .. •5 25
Practi<.al Dispen m. .. . .
.Minor Ajiimnîcts.. i 50
H eiebner's Practical -nopas o~ B Il i oo
I leebner's Maaiual oif Pharmacyet. 2 oo
\lanual of Fornulx a . o
i niseases of Cats and 1 s-gs. -.-.-.- 75
Practical Denitistry ....... ..... .. 5
Ilarrop's Moiograpli on Flurd F.x

tracts. ..... ,....... ....... OO

I larrop's .\lotnograph on Flavonnî
Ixtracis ..... ....... ..... 2.

Caspar's Treatise on Phîarmatcy . 4 5
Cobleit's Handhook tif Pharmac. . 50
Art or Compounlding, by Scow tlc-. .i
Bartlev's .\edical Chemnistr ....... ; oo
1 ow to do Business (Mel.ean).
Sayre's Orgamc Materia ..\edu. .

ard Pharmacognosy......... o
Practical P>erfuiesy.
P'areuras Prescrilptio.ns... ........ 1 oc
Protor's Testing............
Stewart's (c ILlfour> I'hyses........a oo
Sales o Poisons Register. . (o
Shuîttlcvorth's NoIes on NI:n Rcille-

dies............. ........... 50
quire's Companon........ ..... 00

Spotton's H gh Sclhool lIotainy ..... 75
\ceterinary Counter P1raetie . 75
Ilaines' Elctro-Thcraputtes. . 1 o
U.S. Pharnacopieia............. .o
jonies' Practical Clî îstry ....... (5
\laisch's MI ateria Med ica. . . .. So
Liquor Sales Book.............. 6
National l)spensatory (eiatlier)

(<S94)...... ................ 7 Oo
Art of I)ispcnlsing.. .... . . ... 1 OO

lIastin's Collegc Botany . . . 2 1:1
1I ck's Encyclopa:dia (if Practiral

Rereipts (64:2)................ ;0

ï.'owne's Chemistry...... .. . . 2 25

Pu)ri nciples of Pharmnacognosv Fluck
iger tnd Tirsch . ........... 2 25

IBartley's Medical Clhcmistry...... .; oo
Oldberg's Hione Study in 'aaacy 3 oo
1)uane's Medaril )'ictionary......
Culbreth's Materia Medica and

P>harrnacology ............ .. 4 o
I.conard's Materia Medica and

ThIrapeutics.................a oo
Lconard's Vcst locket Anatonst. i oo

Many or tlesce books will bc kept reia.
larly in stock ; of othcs the prices lold
god until the stock is disposed of.

Tain CI aiî.I N 1>îwcci,
'oronto, Canada.

Pharimacy in England.

The Sluitnap in Quininu Euchtiunin. al Quinaino Sub-
stittuo -rhIsh v. Britisi Pinrttacouticti Qttalil
fication Iteciptrocity in (lic Air Vaisol. an
Oxygizennted iIydrocarbon- loniors to Prores
sor Ritisny ofA rgoni Fama.

I 1 .mon. .n nc.nre..,ndem. i

h'lie ret ent fall m qtlaîiie that tiotok Ihe.
1..mIithml dtrug mlarket so g ompl1.ete-) ly baî l a ti ug aaar ket-t i a Su i ail y Iay

saurpot se' ha.s anever benci '.aias f.iî ror ai exs
p1l.ame.1u atma ai .îll evt nuts there s- ain real
rc r to ie aited, m that.i ai looks hlike
o% er lroimliu hai it r aIl Il as now
stated that nearly ;co.ooo (ntnres tif qu.
nilne we:re booked hai brokers ami iia.Ikers,
%%É1lm forti etgh h rs .a l.rge propor
tion 411 this nas for dibrr w iiti tour.
tcei days litit uisi if it was covercd
with a tiiee-iontlhs' claus'e But evei
am%, althougi the market is firmer, ai lias
naot recotel frain tIl slumîp, aid as aIl
the first liand dealers are etier proterted
wili a falling clause or have filled their
aegurents for tie let %car or mlore,
tlice is alisolutely it) deiand. TI-ose
tmat fadled to get mn thai lie grîumuid floor,
througli abstainiiag diriig thre excited two,
days, amî the hope iliat it wtiuld go sitî
lower. are hoîldg,. off. .an1ui there is th)cre
fore ani eintre abscn c tc anid No
atteipt lias liei mlade tg) .a eritai wlat
iiptrttii ef the h.d alr unce% as

tif nghsh mainuatuire . but llromî toua.
pulamuats that have i r acth1 le it appears
I l:n the greater part . nisted of very
tIld sttock tif Ct ienai . i I tahlan. and that
short weght, even to the extnit f:ght
tir niit (utciits a it lic I.nidrevd was by no
meicanis nusitiual Srom o it lias beeai
tracd Liack ts ba iig bee mt the I.in
doni warehouase for ten years, st that the
Onrgma i propncitoa liust liase paid prCtt
heavity for mârehloausiig.aid tlen dsisod
of ut at thr louwest i:tirc recorded of
receit vCir . 1• luhas beeI asçerte'd that
qnauine can he iaiiufaî tured and
sold ai a profi tuf six cents au ounce
bui of roumse tias lius depd upon a
very low parce for Ihe 1 ark, and uo spe.
eaally low praced cmiclona lias lben avail
alile eanher mu .ondon cr Aisterdai
for uie > ears past And anlotler featmre
is iliat cnclionidnc and tmi hunme have
advan:ed um value of recent years, where.
as quinmne lias declnted.

To paas fron qmuinie to a quminîe
sulistitute, /.immîer lias just pateied the
ctliyl carbonliair ester of quiuiic, lavigc
the following formula

C(I,- C..H)2i
C. C011 -:Ne. ;

and registered it unlder the amie of
.utiinmii. f course ai as produced froui

quinine, and occum tr fin- white icedles,
iielting at 95'C., and is only soluble in
waiter acudulatcd wit ards. but easily
sltulble an chloroform. cther, and alcolitl.
It can be adnimastered lin ten to fiftecn
grain doses witlhout cauusing tle un.
pleasant effects of cinchomîasum, sucla as
singiig in the cars, diinews, cc, at
least <lais is the G'erman cinical repolis
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upon it. Euchinin it fifteen grain doses
is clained to be equal to ten grains or
quinine, but in England thî, dose is rarely
given except i ague or remaittent revers.
'lhe remedy can be given best in wafers

or cachets, and, as minght be expected
fron its nethod of preparation, it is inucli
lore costly than quinline. 'he presenît
price is about $i pier ounce. As there
are occasionally cases occurring where
quinine cannot be adminstered owing to
the disagrecable after-effects, it is as wcll
for plarmacists ta note the advent of ihe
substitute so as to advise their physiciain
if required.

Those Canadian bonfrères who are
desirous of secing reciprocity estabihed
between the mother .ountry and the
Dominion iii the natter of pharmnaceu-
tical lcenses Io open shop, slhouild bear
in imind that Ircland is in tie saime posi
tion, and docs not appear to desire a
change. An anusng con/re/rmp., took
place a few nonths ago in consequence
of Mr. Labouchere's organ, Trut/h, hav-
ing raised the qluestion why an Irish
chemist should not be allowed to prac-
Lice in England?. Of course the answer
vas very simple, and applies to Cana-

dians and colonials as well. The British
society has no power ta accept any otiier
certificates, whilst it is bouand by the
Pharnacy Acts ta prosecute anyone kecp.
ing an open shop who is not tipon the
British register. But MNr. Labouchere,
with the burning desire to get ta the root
of everything, sent an emtissary to Blooms-
bury Square, who extracted an answer ta
his query to the effect ihat the Irish
qualification vas not good enough for
Great Britain. Then the fat was in tie
fire. The Irish society got excited, and
this is T2rut/s clever précis of the corre-
spondence, which bears quite a Kruger-
Chamnberlain flavor

(t) Dublin Io London: Is this para-
graph correct?

(2) london -Io Dublin: As far as I an
aware, incorrect.

(3) Dutbln to London: Reply iot satis.
factory. Did anyonc on- your prenuises
m1ake alleged statemîent ?

(.1) London la Du/in : Regret our
reply is deenied unsatisfactory. Desire
ta pronote fraternal spirit between per-
sons followng same honorable calhng
and speaking saine language. Further
discussion nay tend to disturb ainicable
relations.

(5) Dublin Io London: Reciprocate
noble sentiments, but would like to have
question answered.

(6) London to Dublin: Of course.
Pray lay answer before your council.

But the fact renains, althougli it re-
quired proper explanation, Iliat the Irish
qualification for pliamnaceutical chenist
is not of sucli a high standard as the
British. On the ailier liand, only a small
numîber of British chîemîists pass this
exanination, mîost of them being satisfied
with the minor exaiination and its title,
"i chemist and druggist," with whilch
the Irish qualification certainly coin-
pures very favorably. It would obviously

be niore ta the point if Mr. Labouclre
were ta introduce an amendcd pharniacy
hill eniabling these societies ta recognze
certificates of equal value, both home and
colonial, instcad of setting the societies at
loggerheads. Reciprocity is in the air,
but the reply to the Australians, who have
alone suggested that their certificates
should be accepted in England, lias
naturally been to suggest tilat it would be
as weil to establisti reciprocity tIroughout
Australia before approaching the miother
country.

,Mr. WViliamii Poppeireuter, of Portland
street, Manchester, is well known as the
agent for -iactisel's patented turpeneless
essential oils, the best known of whichi is
that of lemion, whiclh answers admirably
for soluble essence. lie las now intro-
duced Klever's Valsol, whicl is stated to
be an oxygenated hydrocarbon, although
how the oxygen is made ta combine with
the vaseline basis is left unexplainied. In
appearance the valsol itself is like a
thickeiied petroleun jelly, but valsai ails
are offered in combination with defihite
proportions of iodne, iodofori, creosote,
guaiacol, etc. It is clained that these
drugs are dissolved in the valsai ail and
the solution does not stain the bkin or
have any irritant effect upon the skin or
iucous nienbrane. Fromt the point of
view of the plarnacist the oinly drawback
is that these solutions iust be obtained
fron the mîannfacturer or lis agent, and
cannot lie made up at the dispensing
counîter, as tle valsai oils are not sup-
plied uinmedicated.

l'he election of Professor Williaumî Rai-
say, Ph.l)., F.R.S., as a vice-prcsident of
the London Chemical Society, anid at the
samie time awarding him the Longstaff
iedal, ,s a welcoie sign that his real
ierit in the discovery of argon is at last
being recognized at homte. IL is always
the case that more scepticisn exists
nearer hame than abroad regarding great
discoveries, and there were not wantiug
signs of disbelief anongst the leading
liglts at the Clieinical Society when Dr.
Ransa>'s announcenient was first made
Professor Dewar was tIe first to state
plainly that argon could not exist, as if it
did lie should have obtained somle sign
of it during his liquefaction of air. Pro.
fessorsà Dunstan and Armîîstrong set thîeir
research students ta work a the subject
with the expectation of catching Dr. Rani.
say at fault. But as a patielit, careful,
accurate, and unostentatious observer,
Professor Ransay has more than made
his mark, and the Royal Society, follow.
inig the Paris Academy, lias paid himiî the
hoanor of electing him to its council and
awarding its niedal, and the Chemical
Society does well ta follow suit. The
dead set that has been made against hii
in scientific circles, by which lie was de.
prived of the exaninership at the London
University, is breaking down as his niert
is slowly forcing itscll upon soiie unwill-
in- minds. It is no liglit lionor in these
days of feverish clemical research on the
part of Germtîan investigators that the
country that produced Cavendish should

have also produced Ramsay. 'T'lhe fact
tliat tIe discovery is shiared with a physi-
cist, Lord Rayleigh, is in no way detri.
mental ta Ransay's claim, as withoaut his
aid argoni would have no separate exist-
ence at thîepresenit day.

Drug Assistants' Association.

There has at liast been formied oan a
good workmîîg bas!s an assosiation of the
retail drug assistants of Toronto. L lias,
sa far, bîeen received by emaaployers and
clerks as a starting poit in a lvelier
interest in the drug profession. lhie
ofilcers appoined, along with the Execu-
tive Coinîittee, fcl hîiglhly encouraged in
theiir work, and hope in a short tune ta
have all the drug clerks in the city on
their menberslip roll. The abject of
the association is to awaken a deepe:
interest in the professional welfare of the
niembers, and ta further tleir imutual
acquamiitanlce.

At the last ieeting, hield in the Y. I.
C. A. Hall, Yon ge street. there was a
goodly number present, with President
Spinks in the chair. Ail the several
officers bei-ng present. He-re tie city was
divided aiong a larger commînittee, con-
sistimg of (a) Messrs, Young and Spinks,
(2) aMessrs. Rouse and Garrot, (3) Messr.
Tobii and Eniglisli. This conimittee
vere instructed ta niake personal canvas

of tleir respective divisions and intierview
prospective nenbers, and collect the
initiatory fee.

Press.Head for Bar-Soap Cutter.

A. Krull, of -lmiinsttdt, ias patented
(in Germiany) the folloving arrangement :
The press-heaad consists of a metal plate
perforated withi a ntumber of hioles very
close together, in which are fitted an
cqual nunher of iro bolts for pushing
forward the block and allowing tle wires
ta cut right through ta the very end. these
bolts thus repflacing the grooved plate
foriierly used. Their advantage consists
in tlheir ready adjuistability for cutting
bars of any dianieter-all tlat is neces-
sary, whienî the cutting wires have been
adjusted, being ta take out the wooden
block holding the hieads of the bolts in
positiion, and then iioving the head of
hie press forward until it rests against the
wires, which latter will push out of the
hales such of the boits as liey encounter,
lcaving behind such as will suffice ta effect
the end in view. The backing block is
tlen screwed down again, and the uiead
is rcady for the new cutting.

WiAT WE A ZE coMNG TO.

W' have hoiled the hydrant water,
%Vc have sterilized the nilk;

We have strained ite prowling microbe,
Througli the finest kind of silk ;

Wc have boughit and wc have horrowcd
E very paticni hcalth device.

And aI last the docor icls 4as
That we've got to boil the ice

lournal.
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Pure Powdered
Drugs

\ < recetly eqIuti ppedl otr I.notra
tory wit the latest and most im

ptovei iachinery for the

Perfect Grinding
of Crude Drugs.

We propare a full Une or
goods for nanufacturlng
the B.P. and U.S.P. fine-

C turcs ground to a proper
ýL -t degree or fineness. 4

mOur cinde drugs aru al bought after careful
personal inspection, and we feel confident thai in
thuts pi.cing these Pure Powdiercted I rugs withmn
the reacli of al! druggists we shall mteet witlh
their endorsement.

lOur products can onîly ie securei in 14, 1',
r, and 5-1b. boxes, throngh any wh lesledrg-
git, or fromn ns direct.

The Holgate-Fielding Co.
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario.

(MARIANI WINE)
THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.
Nottrishes. Strcngifflins. Stlinulates

Fortifies and Refreshes the
Entire System.

For invahttid, fatig:ud braur am bwry,
loss of appett t stomach and ing tron
bles, and it>overished blond

Effect Immediate and Lasting.
Presclibed by the medical profession
for 30 years :liroughout Europe and
Anerica. The most poptulat tonic
sntilant in hosp:itals, puble, privaie
and religious institutions.

As palatable as the choleest old wines.

fyruai. u~.. Sold at Druggists and Grocers. Avoid
substitutions.

ASK FOR VIN MARIANI.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & 0O., MONTREAL
Sole Atents for Canada for

GOLD LACK SEC CHAMPAGNE, * OLD EMPIRE RYE WHISKEY
BOUTELLEAU FILS. DOCTORS' SPECIAL BRANDY.

LITTLIE'
PA-TENT F L U 11DNÓN-~'Ñ~U~3

(54 '

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
all Insects upon Sheep, Horses, Cattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superior' to Carbolic Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc

Removes Scurf, Roughness. and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft. glossy, and healthy

Renoves the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animais.

1.ttle s Sheep ip and Catle Washl " as uwi at the Dominion
Epernental F.rms ai Ottawa and lHrandun, at the onsatano Industrial
F.rm, i'elph, and0 o aIl the principal Ilreeders in the i >,minion ; and
is prontuuced to be the cheapiest and imit effectve recedy --n the narket

. ;to y tuld. Sdrer, and other 'rtre hâedal, have been awarded to
I.itle's Shecp and Ca"tleWash in ail pas of the w.

Sold mu large Tin, at 75C. l- wantcdi b-y etcry Farmter and 1ireeder
in the loItinn:.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Druggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

T<o bie h id frot ail whIlesale druggists in Toronto, I lanilton, and Lndlon.

RF uSERAL TS e

Cheap, Harmless, and Effective
A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing

Contagion frcn Infections Discases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

In a tcet ut I)tstlectants, ttndenaaken on lahalf .f the Ancrican (av
ernment. "Lite Snlubic ihenylc " was Pr,>% 'a t e the best Disn
ficetant, 1<:ng succesully active a z per cent . visti ita: which rankedt
second requiied y per cent., ani nany lhsinfectants, ai 50 pet cent.,
provedi wurthless.

".ittics Soluble Phen le " will dsctroy the ttcron of ail Fevers
and ail contagious and Ine.trius liasases, and nil nrtirahrze any bad
sinell whatevcr. net disgusîing it, lut ly detrnymg it.

Used in the L.ondon and Provmcal 1 lospitals and approved of by ite
1lighest Sanitary Authorities of the day.

The P
tienyle has been awarded Goil Medals and I)plomas in a

parts of the world.
Sold by ail Druggists in 25c. and Soc Bottles, and Si co Tins.

A 25c. buttle wiil ntakeotr gallons sitngest Diintectant Is wanted
ly every 'hysician, i louscholder, and Public instittittun in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Orggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To bc had from ail Wholesale Druggists ;n Montreal, Toronto. lHamilton,
and London, Ont., and Winnipeg. Man.
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linatt O : ett:
No. 35 Si. Paul Streel,

M\oNTRta..

WMTER
BOTTLES.

We solicit an soppor
lunlity i quote: youil uponui

11t Water 1intles. WC
cat leet you in .pa/iny,

i-i,! ./ini.

Alpha Rubber Co., Ltd.
11xa15 si Orres

N. , Ftum Stst
TeoNTo.

€zarina
<Eomplexion

Powder
Contains no lead or other substances p<oisonous to

the skin, but is a delicately pure anl Idlight-
ftilly pierfuidCi coiplexioine beautifier. As

a toiletI powder il has no equal.
-- tN FoUR SHtAUBs-

White, Cream, Brunette, Flesh.

ZF ANP7354 King st. W.FRANZ JAHN, TORONTO.ONT.

To The Trade 1

OOK'S COTTON ROOTCOMPOUND
NO. 1 AND NO. 2

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
These oads are being Iiberally adverticed, and you

will have mm1esldiate demand. A freh suptlply has jus
been receivet lty

Tbe LYMAN BROS. & 00., Ltd., - TORONTO
Who Fill all Orders.

Vha tîes your friend of
"ne l door' say about le

fo: selling on the cars. by book aetun:s, .e. Il
sells whero It, Is seen. licl s ai article
thatrequites to be shown. Those who buy and
use il a timc are devoted to i:, as the te.simoials
show. J{emit soc. for smple, ;<x 4.

ENSIGN PUB. CO., St. Thomas, Ont.

Change in Name
Only -

KERRY, WATSON & 00.

London Drug Company
LONDON. ONT.

Licorice. Bala.
"4 Cataluna.
"4 Scudder's Eureka.
" " . Pastilles.
"4 Solazzi.

Caramels.
Y&S4,6,8,and 12.

In 50 Pieces.
" " Lozenges.
"6 «" Pellets.

" Purity.
" Tubular.

Cough Drops, Black, Brown, and
Menthol, in small Bottles
and Pails.

Ord rrs wvill rceirc our us unI
A ttuntion.

WE ARE GROWING!
WHO ARE GROWING?

Saunders & Evans
ltie apil ncrease in Our busites ias tiecesitated
our removinig tu more commodious premis. Our
new lun'ines, home as

30 Wellington St. East
Toronto

Wlere can be scen ete largest, bes. and clieapest stock of

Sponges a

Chamois SMns
En Canada. Our Sponge. are purchased for us at the
fisheies, and cone direct fromt Nassau, Florda, Cuta.
A baeo, A xcklni. Exuma. and the far.faîned ies oi Gretce.

Our Chamois are impornasl (tom the headquanersfor
Ihis article in EngLtl and the United S:aes.

*rite sectts of our being able to give tnprecedented
value in lhese linesis our knowing biow to buy. h*re case in
n nuttishell. Try us, aud convince yourself isat our claîim
iç nn vain boas$t.

Sponiges Io suit every iequitcm.n and every tadle.
Sponges of every variety :tnd eer grade, ln original
pIckages, linbleacebd, ou in cases. Icached.

Levy & Co.

Printers
Druggists' Labels,
Supplies, etc.

A SrxcALnr.
'oronto, Ont.

THIE a

lyman ros. & Co.
LIMITEO

TORONTO

Sponge Cases
NEW STYLE

TiIS CuT SHOWS liîl

No. 4 Helipse Sponge Case
.Made ofoak, ç te. high, 2o in. square, oval
glas. al top. all doublc strength glass, fitied
with caclor-, wire sielves.

Formaline
White Petrolatum Oil
Lyon's American Tooth Powder
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Booth Hyomei Dry Inhalers
Tilden's Hydrocya- ate of Iron Tablets

Powder

Lyman's Quinine Wine
$4.25 dor.-3-dor. lots, s4.00 doz.

... Creseent Sponge Case...
Case mtade of cMt, tsnished1 al arouend a=1
fitteld with casîorm. 4 inches high, pHs4 in.
cies louc anti n2 ittceia wide. twu ige
doorsa basck nd wire shteIves. îoplas dos,
:o raire with lock and key and is suppored
by stav.joinu, al duile s:retgqih glass.
Alto made wnith bevel plate tort.

Mm-- WRITE FOR PRICES.

Norw:ay Co< Liver Oil
4 pt. flasks. $2 doz. 1 pt. flasks,3.00 doz.

CET A SAIILE

Ve are hea.tquarters for

MULFORD'S ANTITOXINE
Telegram and Telephone Orders
promptly attended to.

(5.n1)
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Trade Notes.
w. H. Gibbs has opened a new drug

store ai Selkirk, Man.
E. H. McLean is selling bis drug busi-

ness at Revelstoke, B.C.
W. H. Scripîure, Ottawa, Ont., is offer-

ng his drug business for sale.
W. H. Scott, druggist, Southampton,

Ont., bas niade an assignment.
W. Rutherford, Norwood, Ont., is ad.

v'!rtising his drug business for sale.
The 3almî Medicine Co., l.td., To

ronto, Ont., bas gone into liquidation.
W. H. Laughlin, Milltown, N. Il., has

sold his drug busincss to W. H. Clarke.
Jericmiah R. Dodds, druggist, Orange-

ville, Ont., is offering his business for
sale.

Dr. Sibree Clark bas purchased the
drug stock of W. E. McCartney, Kam-
loops, B.C. .

Fred. C. Stearnman bas purchased the
drug business of Hall & Stearnman, Na-
iaino, B.C.

The Champion Medicine Co., Ltd.,
Ohio, N.S., have applied for letters of in-
corporation.

R. T. Mack intends openling a new
drug store in the Chestnut Block, Fred.
ericton, N.B.

The Medical Inhalation Co., of Toron-
to, Ont., have been granted letters of
incorporation.

O. C. Stackhouse bas purchased the
drug business of W. A. Devellers, Buck.
inghan, Que.

George Y. Dibblee bis purchased the
drug business of R. T. Mack & Co.,
Fredericton, N.B.

W. B. Sanders, of Stayner, Ont., has
purchased the drug stock of F. J. Stewart,
of the saine place.

A. L. Hamilton, Palmerston, Ont., and
G. W. Campbell, St. Thomas, Ont,, have
exchanged businesses.

R. G. McPherson, druggist Kainloops,
B.C., has amalganiated with The .\c-
Dowell, Atkins, Watson Co.

The business of the Chathan Drug Co..
Chatham, Ont., has been' sold to I)ead-
nia & McColi, of lBrussels, Ont.

Deadniaîî & McColl, druggists, Brus-
sels, Ont., have dissolved partnership, G.
A. Deadnan continuing the business.

The drug stock of Menzies & Co., of
Arnprior, Ont., is advertised to be sold
under a chattel nortgage.

Thos. Uran, having purchased the drug
stock of Parker Bros., St. John, N.B., is
removing it to Campbellton, N. >.

J. Paterson has takent the Maritime
Province route for Messrs. Lynan, Sons
& Co, Montreal, succeeding Mr. Green.

Wh'bite & White, of Woodstock, Ont.,
have sold ont to a gentleman from leter
horo, whose nane w *have. so far not
heard.

*I. M. Ilenderson, of L.angley & lien-
derson Brothers, wholesale druggists, of
Victoria, B.C., was Ili iontreal last week
on business.

A snal ire caused about $1;0 danage
to the drug stock of Ira F. lBeliry, corner
King and Bathurst streets, Toronto,
March 5th.

The stock of the ClathiamI Drug Co.,
Chathamî, Ont.. was sold hy thie sheliff
Feb. igtlh, tiunder chattel mor:g.ige. It
realized 7 cents on the dollar.

I)r. J. G. Laviolette has puîrclased tIe
drug stock of tle baikrupt estate of
Laviolette & Nelson, Notre Daimîe street,
Montreal, and wil contmnue the business
at the sale staid.

'l'le firmn of A. E. Pilkey & Co., Chat.
hiamiî, is chliaged to Charles 11. Guini &
Co. Mr. Charles I. Guunnu. of Wood
stock, forierly o! Fraser & Guinî, ias
assumiîed Mr. Plkey's iierest Mîr. Pl.
key, we understand, is iiprovmiîg il
heailth.

Mr. Alex. Manson, for iain>y years i
the drug business il Montreal, beiig con-
nected with Nlessrs. Lyiani, Sons & Co.
for nearly twenty-five years, lias beenî ap-
pointed manager of the l ontreal branch
of the Nova Scotia Paint Works, of liah-
fax, N.S.

Montreal Notes

'l'e stock. fixtures, etc., of NIr. E.
Leonard, lately assigied, were sold last
week to Mr. G. P.pineau, druggist, 166

'Ille aveine. Air. Palpineatu ImtIends to
remliove tle stock to the corner of St.
James and Chahani streets, where lie
will open a branch, with Mr. Leonard as
manager.

lie stock, fixtures. balance of lease,
etc., of 'Mr. Albert Nelson, lately assigned
to Evans, Sons & Co., has beei sold ta
Dr. G. La'violette, wVho will carry ont the
business as uisual. NIr. Laviolette. somile
tvo or three years ago, was in partiiershiup
wîith Ir. Nelson, but severed his coinnc-
tion in order to run Laviolette's Syrtup
of Turpentinîe and other specialties.

Tlhcre is a generail feeling that Goveri-
ment should give greater advantages to
piarmacists thanî is the case at present,
i return for tle long years of study and
expense rendered obligatory by law. The
bargain scels a very one-sided oie, espe-
cially in Ontaiio. Ini Quebec pharia-
cîsis are a littile bîctier protected agamuîst
the encroachients of icompetent per-
sons, but lot nîearly as iucl as they de
serve.

Thie stability and tltunate filmancial
success of departincnîtal stores appears to
be very icli in douht, juîdging by
articles whicl occasionally crop up lui
cenmiiercial journals. It appears their
immense advertising lias to be paid for
spot cash in ail the large centres, and
they dare nlot stop their advertising, or,
vith their immense expenses rulîning ail,
failuîre votild inievitably result. They fat-
ten on unlicalthy excitement, especially
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anongst female bargaim hunters 1-et
this exciteenct subside and they are done
for.

F*perienced business imen assert that
the whole systen of selling certain Jlnes
at cosi, or a shade over, i cider to sei
other goods it ordiaty profits, iS not

mased oi true coimercil principles, and.
therelore, cannot n the end be a fuian-
uail sNcCss. 'lle tendency of the age is
toward% peahsmI, both Il the profes.

.sions, i trade, and In manufactutres. jet
the cobbler stick to bis last.

Thie comupelition of hospital dispen-
saries with physicians and pharmacists is
beginnmng to be scriously felt In Mont
ieal. A nunber of persons who are per
fectly alle to pay mîîoderate fees to medi-
cal ien are daily seen at these institutions.
A man who is the owner of real estate of
sonie vaile ivas reccntlv ordered away
from an Institution wlere he vas obtain-
mng niedicine and advice gratis.

At a recent reunin of Messrs. Kerry.
Watson & Co.'s employees, MIr. John
H [arper was presented with a smaîll tokein
of esteeni, to which every Imemnber of Ile
establishment conitruled. Mr. H.lirper
has charge of the laboratory and inills of
the firm, and bas been ii the service
some thirty years, during whbI tinie he
has given every satisfaction to his em-
ployers. H[e is very popular witl those
custoners of the firm with whinom he
coies in contaci, and is highly respectc<l
in the city generally

The Clerk.

Te clerk who gives his scivices for so
nany dollars a week, four or forty, is
pretty apt to be a failure. It is the clerk
whose ane anbition is to enter business
for himself wvho nay lie depende-1 upon
for effiiency. Sucb a one faiiliarizes
himself with detals, studies Iethods,
does not look ta often ai the clock and
is not o erly insistent upon vacations.
1le identifies bis interests with those of
his employer. He has a sort oi a proprie-
tary feeling toward the store. le is
painstaking. enthusiastic, hoinest, and
truc. No, lie does lot work for so nany
dollars a week, but be earns theim. lle
receives them, foo, and with theni an
education that nakes iim an employer
after a whi ile. -s/ercanti/e founw/.

To lie a gond assistant is to be able
lot only to sell to a ctistomner somîething

he bas started ta get, but to sei hin
soimething lie hiad lin idea of biuying wlien
he came into ic store.

,rte assistant completes the work of
the prited advertiseient. lhe adver.
tiseilcit brmzîgs the buyer to the store,
and the assistant lias it in bis powc - io
attract or repel.

The ideai assistant is a man wsho pos-
sesses the good qualities of aIl men.

An assistant should cultivate the pow-
ers of observation. imagination and inven-
lion.
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A,# assistant is not only a seller of
gonds, but to his kecping is committed
the hionor, dignity, and reputation of the
house.

An assistant mnust not only know, in a
general way, what the requirenents of the
different lnes of business are, but -nust
be familiar to a certain extent, with the
business requirenents of each particular
custoller.

The Purification of DrInking Water..

According to Professors Austen and
Wilber, the public have readdy available
a method by wich they can purify their
drinking water in a simple, cheap, effica-
cious, and expeditious manner, and the
imlaterial for this purpose is alum. Chemil.
cally speaking, it is a double suilphate of
potash an(d aluminium, and in this use
breaks into potassium sulphate, which re-
mains in solution, and a basic suilphate,
and this basic sulphate of aluminium-
the composition of which is undetermined
-precipitates as a more or less gelatiin.
ous and flocculent mass, and carries down
witi it the foreign matters and humus
bodies; sulphuric acid set free in the
formation of the basic alumini sulphate
attacks the earthy and alkalne carbonates
which are always present, and forit with
tien suiphates, setting carbonic acid f ece,
the aluninic suilphate acting like aluni.
For some years an extensive use of alum
lias been made in the varions processes
of purifying water, sewage, etc., the pre-
sumîption being that, aside frois its effect
in precipitating matter nechanically by
envelopmlsent with the precipitatiig basic
aluminic suilphate. the alunm exerts a dis-
tinct coagulative action on the albiumisinous
substances in the water, rendering then
insoluble, and thus causing their precipi.
tation. By the addition of a minute
anotnt ofalui, water is reidered capahle
of conpilete mnechanical filtration.-Puie
Healh Journal.

Choap Goods Mean Inferlor Goods.

Thsoughs our characteristics and senti-
nsents are as diverse as the professions or
business enterprises whicli we choose to
pursue, these fast, scientific or comime ciai,
are but a mians to an end, iedimisîi by
which we hope to attain fortune or rame,
as our ambitions direct. 'l'o each and
every calling, be il wlat it imay, there is
attached a greater or lesser degree of
responsibility ; and that of a pharmacist
is, periaps, as responsible as any.

'T'le ordinary tradesnsanî, througlh unin-
tentional error, can scarcely rtu a greater
risk thian the loss of a customier ; but the
loss of humisan life nay easily resuit tirotgh
carelessness or inadveîtance on the paît of
a druggist, a catastrophe inîvolving, in its
far-reachinlg consequences, nsot oily the
victimî of the mnistake and those to whomli
lie was dear, but also the dispenser of the
drug-who msîust suffer eithser in person
or in reputation, or in both. Over anid
above a scripulotis care and exactitude in

compousdimg his; prescriptions, the phar-
nacist owes another imost important duty
to his patrons ; %sz., strict attention to the
qualîty of his wares. Drtugs being designed
to assist nature, to renedy lier defects, or
to stpply such deficiencies of the blond
or franework that imay be found in indi-
vidual cases, it is of prime importance
both to physician and patient, that they
should be tie purest and best that the
market affords. Price i this direction
should always play a secondary role in the
purchase of goods thsat are desigied for
iedicinal purposes ; and to no *business
does the trite isa:um, '" 'l'le best is always
the clcapest," apply witl greater force
than it does to that of plarmiacy. I'lhe
dislonesty of such a course, and thtis it is,
nothing more nor less-of the plhariacist
whio habitnally dispenses interior drugs is
quickly detected, and bis punishient fol-
lows swift and sure, loss ol prestige and of
business. 11 is first care, therefore, shotild
bc to purchase excellent iaterial, renem-
hering always that tis can never bc donc
at a figure muchsel heow the standard miar-
ket valne clheap gouds mean inferior
goods ; his isext, to dispense then witl
minute exactitude and thereby gain the
confidence as well as the dollars of his
patrons.-ationalDruggis.

How Allspice Grows.

The pimisento or allspice trec is culti-
vased in tie Vest Indies and jamiaica.

lhis beat.siful tree usually grows to a
heighît of about thirty feet; it has a straight
trunk :unich branched above, and cov.
ered with a smsooth, brown bark. 'l'ie
Icaves vary in size and shape, but are al-
ways of a dark, shining and green color.
Duriig the monsthts of July atnd August
the tree is in full blooni. tihe blossois
consisting of very fragrati, white flowers.

Wlens a new plantation of piiento
trees is to be formîed, no regular sowing
or planting takes place, because it is next
to impossible to propagate the young
plaints, or to raise iemt froim sceds in
parts of the country where they are not
found growinsg spontaneously. Usually a
piece of land is selected eitler close o a
plantation already forned, or in part ofthe
woodland wlcre pimsento trees are growv.
mîg in a native state. 'ie chosen piece
of land is then cleared of ail wood cxcept
these trees, and trie felied timiber is al-
lowed to remsain on the grotnd for the
purpose of protectinîg the very yotung pi-
imiento plants.

At the end of two years the land is
thorouglhly cleared, and )tnly the msost
vigorous pimeito trees and plants arc left
standing. 'ie plants come to naturity
in about sevein years.

In favorable seasons the pimento crop
is cnormous, a single tree often yielding
loo or more pousds of the dried spice.

h'le berries are picked whisle green, be-
cause, if left nn rte tree until ripe, they
lose thseir ptngent taste and are valueless.

h'lie green berries are exposed to the sun
for a week or ten days, when they lose

their green color and turn a reddislh
brownî. Vhein perfectly dry they are pu t

in casks and bags for exportation.
'l'le odor and taste of the pismento

berries are thouglht to resenble a comsbi-
nation of those of cinamison, iutmsseg,
and cloves-hience, the famsiliar namne
"allspice."-Phaiite/phia Timies.

Sound Business Resolutions.

'ake your store just as it is, just as you
left it last night, and start riglt mii. No
need to wait ntil you have made this iii-
proveient, or that alteration. Don't set
somle time in the future, but start now,
wheil your mind is picturinsg the possibili-
tics of a progressive store. Ma> yourself
out a plan to work by. 'l'hisk of ail you
ever heard or read about successful mer-
chants, and use the part that secms the
best-the part that you cai apsply to your
business. You will find thiat all mer-
chants who have beei stccessful have be-
comse so by seeming to be lsonest. Be
more than tha. Be honest. It's liard to
do, but it pays. Make your plan so
broad thiat it will cover each detail. Put
yourself in thei custoier's place and sec
how you wotld lke to have this or that
iatter decided. 'ien iake your plan
so that yotir customer will lie pleased.
Protect your custoimer's interest just a
little more thsan you Io your own, and
yotur plan will succeed. ''his don't refer
to prices, althougl tie prices ilust of
course be right, but the hundred little de.
tails that comse up in a day's business,
that, if not adjusted right, will lose more
customsers than a week's advertising will
regain. Don't iiake any misake about
this plan and write a book of rules-time
enough to do that after you have proved
yourself and settled the points that are
not now clear.

Sec that the goods in your store are
the kind that people want. Don't think
tisey are ; make sure of it. If vot have
any goods that are out of style, or soiled,
or wrong in aiy way-and tiere always is
in tIhe best of stores-get rid of thei,
evein at an apparent loss. It's not a real
loss, it's a gain, for goods are only worth
whiat they will sel for. All people iake
mistakes, especially huyers ; but if you do
isake a imistake, admit it and certify it at
once. Dons't vait-it's more ioncy loss
to wait.-Ex.

ODE TO A PLASTER.

Press ie cinscr. ail my own ;
Waris my hearu fr thec alonc.
Every nerve responsive irills,
Each carcss miy being thrilis:
Rest and peace in vain 1 crave.
In r.cstacy I livc, thy slave ;
Dowcr'di with hope, with promise blest,
Thou dos rcign upon My breast
Closer stili, for t anm thine :
B3urns msy lieart, for thou ait mine
Thou the message, I the wire,
t the firnace, thon the fire 
I the servant, thou the nastr-
Roaring, red-hot imustard plasicr.

-Bob Bu'dette.
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y 1<ickego )ycis. rhicimil Mag,ît1üa. Cioucl 01i. mait '
! l'a CouiMiA lialsatcu Ii aïtlAtrIi Vi'occr ci Curry r 1'ucIîc
c**8 Cure. iluririt. 20sizait. (<irr 'm
Il,$cc ure l'utsR. Kîiîcyiiver P'ille.
Jooduci I"iiiilo 1l'1ts. Oicîtitîoi. D tIiby.c Caitrciîtis

).rqstltisig Antîluii. Itu. PinIc Itipf. tiiiiitt igtiiuueL l'Ou

loci 'r'ougec pilla.
t.AaOIU'S icoot tiver.

ttbii'te Mxto.striait Liver l'iltIÈq 2 Bitres. Floride, Water
tsrrjioea Mixtuire. swt cCastor 0il. Viv Pacppr

îîreloraiL. Svruil Friar 8 At ialiirgto. V.'orin syrtp.
la. Ime Crett. Cl Gineoir Wtt,, ,ic botorAi I'owdciis. Miyîtic Corîc SIvu. luilki.

1< I<I~ALT11Quitbecu Crocîil. (iiye nrue. ici 1littîci
iH 1Mviî cl Ratlisnîoî.~cr. Itusecwî

ackberry Comupotîiil. %'uitela liazi Crouuîîi Lrbolte A\cii

:ctaitice aîmbi Ziiiricti.

i A eli i cit

Iiijolîiîlco liait

Pîîiîti'I.. L ztratct.

Ittibbc'r 'cuniîoî

Succ.Ilg Ateii,
Sî'irici 1 <c. jieitit
S vcuot cacit.or '0 1ii iatti

Snt¶c.L Ott

tlr nit Tu ri .ccitl *cc <iliain (l,î

"ciitAiTCA i'ctti

Lisi c.ipi.à.hc~ e rl
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ci llitxi.uV

Lu * 'jtr.c itit mn i

F .. ' ' rr& l',rciltir i
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The aliovi pit one-hlîal of osir list of preigarations. WVC '.t il lî Ise c,~ tu fitrnî.tli titie taicî' pcu ail î.îtî
A m.inph± Cartons, wrapper, label, Or packige cotuplele mvil Isle sent aiyclciulicc re<ilccI.

WC inlvite tige closest scrutiuîy or Our prodtiges. If àniyîlîiig; we îircuce à, ilA any acrîse cînsatsfactriiy %te %ccl
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The TORONTO PH-ARMACA"L Co., Ltd., - - 136 Bay Street, Toronto.

OUR I'RAVELLERS

ARE ON TU1E ICOAD NOWN

WiTlif OUR NEU' LINE OF

IMPORT
SAM PLES 13 E 1'. ()K E

Gents) Leather_ Travellingy Cases

Atomizers and Cut Glass P r fum crs

Photo Frames and BronzeBrc-Ba

Scores Of Noveti 'le ltheIst productimis, pcrsoiizil!yselectcd.

1MÎMENSE, VAIZETY.

CLOSE PRICES.

NERLICH & GO.,
I3UY NO\'_AS YOU SAVE

MONIEY 13Y BUYING -IMPOIT.

- -Toronto.
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Mainei's .
Cough-

BROWNDrops BLACK
MENTHOL and
ACID TABLETS

Will kscep in sumeiliter wcalther
Ask your Vllesale Druggst fur thiem

A. MAINER, - TORCNTO.

BIRD
SE E D

Is put up Iy is in attrac:tve -11-. pack-

ages. Each package contains a iv-cenlt
cake of " Bird Treat " anid piece tf cuttie-

rîshi bote.
It is wvell advertised, and aeils readiy at

o cents, leaving retatilers large profit.
Soldi in 2.; 1b. an 3> JI) calses l ail

wholesalers, or

NICHOLSON & BROCK
Colborne Street - Toronto, Ont.

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Gurtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

Le mkierllig wlih fie glicc ea
its% hliNh qulities4 mlerit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED
CURTIS & SON

PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.
Distributing agents for the Iaritine l'ros inces:

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.. Ltd.
St. John. Ncw Brunswick.

"St. AUGUSTINE"
Registered at Ottawa.

Our St. Augu'tine c Recgistered ) is
the pierfect winc for comtntiinion or invaIids.
Vour wine iercliant cai supply you at .5i
a case, one dozen quarts. Sec that vou Ret
the geintte article. All gond articles aie
cotntefeitel. See tat our name is oit label
anI caiasile.

Oir "SI. Aigustine' (Itegistered). of
13et viningc, a shoice swcet. mild witie.

and equal to itiportcd wines at double the
parice.

J. S. HAMILTON & OO.
BRANTFORD

Sole Agent for Canada frere te lele 1 slatid WiieComîpany

1 - • IN•THE • MARKET•- j
1.or saie ai ýlanutsfactur e* Prices by th leadinig oleo.

sale dit ;gists ati drut4gisît' sundrymileni

S Aruughuui 
cainda

CAullt u Il îlr.tru d lrku 1.1.ci frt
.it a pil'ti

Auld M(ucilage Co.

Ail goodis
Guaranteedl

gSe

li'remio jt w Mit eI.ithog;ransand
CYonlJposit ion

Wxir ,cn QuoTATîjrm-

MONTREAL, P.Q.. Wit. Ascrus, Nan.
759 Craig St Formerly of

Royal Plulp>an]j Paper Co.

THE OLDEST - THE BEST

TIrade.suppl)ied by allein Drugi 1 toute s aile
)oniuion.

TRUSSES
.lW A IR e SEL LI NG :

Common English, Right and Left,
$3.80 per dozen.

Hard Rubber, Reversible,
$i5 per dozen.

NEW YORK ELASTIC:

Single Water Pad,
" Enamel Pad,

Double Water Pad,
" Enamel Pad,

$15 doz

$24 "

$16

ALLAN & COQ
132 BAY ST., TORONTO

BRAILEY, SONS & Go.
Wholesale Patent Medicines

43 and 45 William Street, - MONTREAL

OUlI SPECIA.lylE'
TURKISH DYE8.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

Sole Proprietors of the following:
Dow's Sturgeon Oil Liniment

Gray's Anodyne Liniment
Dr. Vlson's Antibilious Pilla

Dr. Wilson's Persian Salve
Dr. Wilson's itch Ointment

Dr. Wilsou's Sarsaparillian Elixir
French Magnretic Oit

. Wilson's Worm Lozenges
Dr.Wilson's Pulmonary Cherry Halsan

Dr. Wilson's Cranp and Pain Reliever
Dr. Wilson* Dead Shot Worn Sticks

Nurse Wilsons Sootbing Syrup
Clark Derb's Condition Iowders

WthsVetrmiiuge
Rbert's Eye Water

Hurd's liait Vitaliser
Dr. Howard's Quinine Wine

Dr. Howard's Beef. Iron and Wine
Stroîfgs Sommîer Cure

S on aUe'sd' .od Li. er Oi Emultioa

" KINRG OF PAIR.s"

Sold from» Ialifax to J'ictoriu
BY

HALIFAX 1I lrown & WVebb, Slmson Batse. Co
Foiryth, Sutclilfe & Co

ST. JOHN-T. B. 13arLer & Sons.
YARMOUTH-C. C. Richards & Co

IONTREAL Keiry, Waton & Co. L.yman S.us ,4Co.
O Evans Sons & Co. Lyman, Knox & Co.

KINGSTON-llenrySkinner & Co.
L.yman liroas t Co. Evans S. 's & Co.

TORONTO Northrop & Lyman.
Elliot & Co. T. Milburn & Co.

HAMILTON-Archidale Wilson & Co. J. Wiser & Co.
LONDON-London Deug Co. Jas. A'. Kennedy & C .
WINNIPEG-Mtartin, Bole a Wynne Co.
NEW WESTMINSTER -D. S. Curtis & Ca.
VICTORIA-Langtey & Co.

QUEBEC.-W. Brunet et Cie.
ST. JOHN.-Can.iîflan Drug Co. S. McDarnm, & Co.
PRESCOTT..-T. W. Chamberlain & Co.
MONTREAL.-Huden, fluber & Co.

2Rusning s -
AND

Window ßhades
HOUSES, OFFICES,

AND STORES
.\lde by expienfcedsworkmen,

and -f il.c best eialr,,at pires
s low as is consistcnt wth çood

work and materials.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

_wm. 3artlett,
10 Adeldle St. West,

TOICNTO.
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Chinose Remedies.

Chinese ideas of chîcnumstry, anatomxy,
and physiology wvere excecdmngly prini.
tve tntil late ycars. Air wvas supposed
to pernieate the body througi imnaginary
tubes, and physicians confined thicir diag.
nosis almnost entirely to feeling the pulse,
which was supposecd to show seventy-twu
separate indications. Rabies in dog or
man is noiw treated with a tisane, taken
hot, comliposed of ginseng and a variety
of other herbal reniedies. Cantharides is
used by sone Chinese doctors for hydro-
phobia, but red banhoo ioot, Geraniumn
nrepa/ense, and ginseng are prescribed in
preference. Choiera is also treated with
a special mixture of herbs taken along
with rice spirit, Acaniturn varia/unt
being adninistercd wlen the hands and
fect show great coldness, and Caricîr pa-
paya if they are shrive)led. Water is
swallowed through a stale tobacco pipt to
counteract the effects of cobra bite, shed
snake-skins arc used for eye niedicines,
and wasp stings are cured! with raw' taro.
''ie lily bulb is used for lung diseases,
petrified crabs far heart-disease, ovster.
shell dust for itchy irritations, mxumiips,
and certain swellings allied to rickets.

Toads' eyebrows are clained to lie
effectuai for provokmng sneezing, and thus
clearing the head. The favorite way of
comitting suicide is hy swallowing
opiumni, and arsenic is chiefly used for
mxurder.-Pharmacezu/Icournlr.

Shark's Liver 011.

A quantity of oil is obtained round the
Norwegian costs from the liver of the
" basking " shark, and tibis, it has been
said, finds its way into soie of the in.
ferior qualities of cod liver oil. H-Iow far
this is correct, or whether the oh.rk oil
lias ai equally good effect as thait of its
neighbor, report does lot mention. So
mnany men have engaged mi the capture
of this shark that it is at leIast pleasant to
leaii that the fish is likely to be exterii-
nated. With a leigth )f forty fcet, and
a lIver capable of yielding 6oo gallons of
oil, thre keenîness of the search for this
ionster cat be appreciated. The formid.
able character of the fish miay bc under-
stood when the fiact is imentioned that
added to its great leungth it has seven
rows of teeth, 2o in each row, but, umi-
like otlier species of shark, wc iLad it is
not voracious, and subsists nainly oi
other fish. It is killed witil harpoomns,
and the chase is ai exciting and somie-
wiat dangerous one, as the boats are
liable to be overturned.-Mlfo. Magazine.

Cocaine stearate, wlicl contains 51.6
per cent. of cocamne, and is soluble lin
oils, muiglt be used with advantage in dhe
preparation of ointmients, insteAd of the
other salits, whichx, in miîany cascs, are in-
compatible with the base emiployed.

Senna is more palatable if the drug is
boiled with prunes.

An Inproved Biînsea. Gas Burior.

Dr. K. lie Iba l. if lierani, lias made a
material mihti fmatioiin of tle ormI1ar
lunsen buminer, say the Progrroi' .

''ie ihunsei burers no in tise siffer
from too great m gidity of formi, wlinlch
mîakes it imipossmible to ise the burmer for
certain pumposes. A laterail iieatmig of
apparatus canx lie accoij>Imhshed by the'
ordiiary ltisen hurner with dîtliculty
oily, while in smie cases it is entirelv ount
of the question Vet it is frequently a
iecessity ; for mistance, in the distling ,'f

liquids possessmîc a very lighx hmhlmng
point, or of those nhIich ale violently agi-
tated b>y boiing ; or it is (lesirable oi
other reasons to jace the buriinr not
tnder but beside the apparatus. l'lie
uniproved ! orner i% so constructed thait its
flamie can lie moved in every direction
lke tixe stream of a ire enogmie. The
burner consists of a miixmg tube for gas
and air, bent in a rigtli angle so as to
ori a long shîank and a shxorter oie.

The long shlank is so arranged in
a ring provided w,Iî a -erew that
it cati be turned and imioveti mn the
ring. ''lie riig ca be turned around
Ile axle of a vertical joint whirch res.s
upon a flat plate shiaped foot. 11y this
triple action the knee tube can lie put
into aixy position (t'mred, anud the mixture
of gas and air canx hie condicted trlitougli
it in both duiecions by îî,cans of ami
adjustable rnubber tube. Wiei the gas
is conducted througli the lower slhank the
burner cai be placed umder the lowest
apparatus ; whiien it flows iito the shorter
shank the position of ai ordinary Bunsen
burner is obtained , by inclining it lateral
Ieating can be accomplished.-Scent/yic
Anterican.

Don't Wet a Lead Pencll.

The fedical Review says: Thme prac-
lice of wetting a Iead pencil on the tomgue
before usinmg it is ami iunclean habit, to say
the least, and pcriaps also a dangerous
oie.

Recently a woman of fine bearing and
elegantly dressed stepped inta the count-
ing room of one of the local papers of a
large city ta insert ai advertisement.
ila' iing no pencil oif lier <nti, she picked
up a pencil which was tied wiih a string
,o a pad used for writnmg. At once site
moistened the lead with lier tomgue and
begai to write.

An elderly wmiian who was standing ly
reniinded lier that the pencil liad just
been used by ai old mai, ragged and
dutîy, greasy and filthy, wlo also hIad con-
tracted the saue habit ai wetting ic
penedti on is tongue cvery timie hle wrote
a word. The dlisgusted woanii fluinig the
pencil away and scolded tile yoing mai
belimd Ile counter outil le suai penxed a
brand new pencil foi lier use aidi benefit.
The hiabit is a foolislh one. Instead of

miaking the pencil write more freely and
easily, it Iardens it and nakes it write
blurred .and irreguilar.

Nevspapcr men and those who use

57
lea.l p ie ls al gretat tial nit,,r daminici
the lead mI the mnoutii or wilih .i sponige
l dits Ihi og mmjuriouîtms tt h.d, it 1% a
danîgertots hai it, mmismuu h as disease lias
blt eni kn nmi to lie conveyed mix that way
mto le s(li e

Novel DIspensing Balanco.

.\nx ingemo us blanc ie fuor wsegilunîg at titum
lier of pon ders of the saîIne weight has biel
devsed by Nithack, and is mi.titfactured
and sold by I. Russ, tif Vienna. A cir,
cular rotating plate w til teni apertures
sttupports as mil.) ht capsules. eltiw
the l!ate is a fihsed balance, miito tile pau,
P, of whicl the weigts are placeti. The
armui opposite to liths pai suppouurt% the
capsule C, wliwIh lias lieei pieviously
cou.iterhu.alanicel. The1v powder liavmg

been weighed mito the capsule C, the
lever A, working backwards and forwards,
lhtîs the plate, and with it the capsule,
rotates it, and brings the next capsule
over andi deposits it on Ihe ami of the
balance ; the weighing can tuis he
repeated with great case and rabidhly
The pointer of th'. balance projecis albove
thle plate and, imoving over a g.raduated
scale, allows of an necurate :eighmg
bemng ade.-Phrma«uncalfourna/.

Success Due to Selentiflle Methods.

The Apenta iltngarian Aplenmenît
Water, drawnm froi spîrmtlÏs near Iuda-
Pest, is, as the an1aIses made by sanîus
authorities show, a superlior laative water,
and, as il lias bcen n\yIoited under enn
nent scicntific ci.trol, t ha', seemhed e
support of the miedical pofessn, sf
mxîuclh so that it is emnployed mI te h;s
pitals of almost evely important City m
the country. Amonig the mnany leadmg
institutions wimme ihmay lie namned are

Montreal General llopita.l, Royal Vic
toria IHospital, lHospital Notre lamie,
?duntreal , Toronto General Ilospital,
'he i ospital for Sick Clidren. Grace
I Hospital, Toronto ; Counity (airlctoni
Geieral Protestant Ilosnital, Sick Chil
dren's I Hospital, Ottawa; London Genieral
Hospital, L.ondon ; Victoria Geieral llas-
pital, Halifax.
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Amorlean Pharniaceutlcal Assoclation
Papers.

A circular has been issued by tho Coin-
mittec on Scientiflc Papers of the A. Ph.
A., suggesting subjecis for papers to bc
read at the next meeting. 'T'le list is as
follows :

i. A comparative examination of the
various metlods for solutions of formal-
dehyde is desirable.

2. 1s iccuric chloride formed in tab-
lets of calomel on standing ? Examine
(quantitatively) various commercial sai-
ples.

3. Does the addition of linalool acetate
to oil of bergamot exert any uniforni in
fluence on the results of assay ?

4. A convenient method of assay for
oil of cinnaion is desirable. It is
clained that the " slphite" method is
un satisfactory.

5. What is the alkaloidal strength of
the various specimens of " Norwood's
tincture " found in the market ?

6. Comparative assays of the various
commercial brands of iodoforni and sub
limate gauze are desirable.

7. To what extent is poWîdered acacia
adulterated with dextrin ?

S. Commercial litharge is grossly adul-
terated ; what are the adulterants, and
in what proportion are they preseit ?

9. An inquiry into the nature and
composition of " Imorrhuol " is desired.

io. Witch hazel water. Is it desirable
to make witch hazel water (generallv
ternied witch hazel extract) officiai ?
Docs it contain fornialin ? What per-
centage of alcohol should it contain ?

ii. Under what conditions can the
diastasic power of malt preparations be
preserved ?

12. Is the use of suppository machines
advisable for general prescription vork ?

13. A process for a fluid extract of
wild cherry miscible with water is de-
sired.

14. What is tie character and quantity
of fixed oil in nareira brava ?

15. It has been stated that samples of
potassiun acetate have an alliaceous odor.
To what is that due ?

a 0. What is tie .)fluenct. of a lon t( m
perature it percXtulain

17. Would it be practiLal or advisable
for ph·irmacists to unîdertake tie dis
pensing of a sterilizcd and adapted (hu
mîanized) m;lk for infants ? What pro
cess would be niost advisable fur this?

iS. Is glucose or gape sugar of any
value as a preservative in syrups of
hydriodic acid and syrup of ferrous
iodide?

19. What is the influence of filtration
on solutions ?

:2o. Salol is often ordered in powdered
forn. How can pure powdered salol be
easily prepared ?

21. Rubber substitutes. It is claimed
that articles tnder this nanie -ire largely
uised by manufacturers as admixtures to
Para rulber, beirg prepared of sulphur
or chloride of sulphur and vegetable or

aniial oils, glycriti, and turpentine. In-
vestigation invited.

22. Acetone alchol. An article under
this name has ben introchiced as a sti.
stitute for cthyl alcohol. What is it, and
how is it made ?

23. It is claimv:d that thre dcep green
color of soie extracts and fluid extracts
in the market is traccable to copper ves.
seli used iii tlieir manufacture. Investi-
gation invited.

24. Precipitatel sulphur seems to be
grosly adulterated. Is it possible to oh.
tain it pure in thre open market ?

25. To what extent is seleniuni found
iii " flowers n sulphur " ?

Plarmaceutlcal Questions.

The Pharmaceutical Association of
Belgium. wlo are organizing tie Eighth
International Congress of Pharmacy, to
be lield at Brussels in August next, have
drafted a schemîe for an international
competition in essays to be subnitted for
that congress. (C. & D.) Tlree prizes
are to be given for the three best papers
on questions of scientific or practical inter-
c.t, and tlree for papers on professional
interests. ''here is no specific limitation
of the subjects on which papers iay li
written, but thre association lias drawn tp
a series of twenty topics as examîples.
'lhey will serve to indicate at least twenty
different channels il which young phar-
macists nay usefully direct their biain.
power:

(i) Gi-c a concise and practical treatise
for a summary of the drugs and mnedicines
enployed in pharimacy.

(2) Wihat is the mîost practical mode of
pharmaceutical bnok-keeping ? Produce
a specinien tegister answering these
desiderata.

(2) Present a complete treatise an the
different specimens of aconite oot.

(4) Give a practical formula for the
preparation of formol.

(5) What is the value of the sub.
stances called " Essential oils without
terpenies" ?

(6) Present the advatages of an uni.
versai pharniacopoeia, and give the ieans
of olbt.iilmig tih mesult

S;, Rsm tihe pi patl arguîmeunts
faiar tf the supjression of the united
mctdiuo phr.îa uticatl proafessioni.

(S) Proîpase . god nay ut estima.îtéing
tie ac: e priiilk. in oi l infusions.

(9) Show tel actual state of our
acquaintance with the alkaloids, pto.
mnamnes, and the leiucomaines. Explain
tie difference as between the ptomaines
and the leucomainies and iatural alka-
loids.

(1c) Is it iot necessary ta mîodify the
legal formalitics as actually applied to
pharmacetîtical apprenticeship ? If so,
state the possible changes. If a jury for
tie examination of apprentices be neces-
sary, give its composition and the sub.
jects for examination. State wliat you
know of the study of this question in other
European countries.

(ti) Is professional dignity compro-
mised by thre e..xammiiation by Governient
inîspectors or by private agents aon tlheir
delivery? Is there any weay of opposing
this examination ?

(12) Is iliere any danger in occasion-
ally freeing thre cliemiîist fron his civil
responsibdlity ? If so. where could this
exemption be granted ? What warranty
would the substitute bc required to give ?

(13) Propose a legal way of preventing
patent iiedicimies from beinig sold under
marked price.

(i.4) Indicate the rules for supplying
medicines to the poor ii all Europeai
cauntries. Siow the advaitages of each
system froni general and pliainiaceutical
points of view.

( 5) is it not advisable to put doctors
under tie obligation of addmng to their
prescription the manner in which the
miedicimie is to be takei, and mention the
age and sex of thre patient ? Without
this k-nowledge cati tie chemist estinate
the doses with accuracy ?

t6) 'lie different actions of chloro-
fori ientioned by autlhors appear insuf-
ficient ; iost of the cominion chloroforns
in trade are sufficient for their purpose,
but it would be imprudent to tise then
for anesthesia. Define thre necessary
qualities of a perfect drug.

(17) Researches on the purity of naph-
thol P and of henizonaphthol.

(iS) Show a practical way of taking
from simple drugs for the. preparation of
galenical niedicines, tie pectical, gunimy
mul'jcilaginous matters they contain, with-
out destroying their therapeutical proper-
tics.

(19) Would it not be better to suppress
fron tie officiai codex ail liard or soit
extracts, and to replace then by dry ex-
tracts? Show by comparative dosages if
evaporation has any effect on the active
principles contained.

(20) Show the most certain ways of
discovering aber tives in complex mixtures
(milk, tea, coffee, chocolate, powders,
niedicines, etc., etc.).

The Association Generale.

'ihei. Asoci.ationî Genîeralîe Phlannîaceu-
tigue de Belgique is a natior.al orgaimza-
tiou, menibership of w hich is open to
ever Belgiai pharmast who is villng
to pay a subscription of tu francs. It
was formeid between thirty and forty years
agO for tie purpose of uniting tihe phar
macists of the country in the attempt ta
secure better laws for pharniacy. But
during the past year the association has
been re-organized witl a view of develop-
ing the scientific side of the profession.
'lie president is Professor Ranw'ez,and the
secrctary is M. Duyk, both of whomi have
lad thre advantage of a speciitd seientific
traininîg. Professor Ranwez occupies the
chair of Pharmacy in tie University of
Louvain, and is an enthusiastic workér.
M. Duyk practises at a ph!armacist in
Brussels.-Par. Iourna.



Pure Paris Green
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- - IN BULK AND PACKETS

PURE CARBONATE OF COPPER
FOR SPRAVING FRUIT TREES, Etc.

'l'ie Fungicide Recomnnended by the Department of
Agriculture.

'acked in K ,, Pitu nds, and in ;<. i.ckes, Two

>iv.en m a io\

GLACIAL ACETIC ACID ..
- VElîY 'NliWr Oî AITY -

In I)emjolhns, So, S5, <o, anîd <5 ier cent. fin Woozi. So per cent. Oar acid as more expen.,i e tha.n the s< calld

Canadiai" Aeec Anad, but IS MUCH SUPERIOR im uahty.

THE CANADA PAINT 0O'Y, Limited, M0-ETREAL

"Solazzi" THE CHEMISTS' BRAND

e 0uorie Juice

The Testimony of "The Lancet "
The following is from " The Lnncet " of March 3oth, 1895:

The above brand lias long becn knoiwn to be of standard puriIy WVc found •he specimien Io be conpletely soluble an water, and cntirely frec frmi
impuritics of any kind. It is, therefore, well adaptecd for the pharmaceutic.al purptose fur whch i as SO useaul, vileC l as a pular kmdnLeent it ts btlh à.afe
and reliable."

Rcconmended also by I The British Medical Journal," " Health," " The Chemist ard Druggist," " Food and Sanitation

(5SA

I t;uaran teed above tiit* iovernmeni

I . Standard

.ASK1m w4OR3 Àb:n'wCAx>A.D EAI- B ..
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Retad
Druggists

>ut up our Y & S Licorice in cases of
125, 50, and 25 Ibs. bulk (loose, in leaves),

4's, 6's, 8's, 12's, and i6's to pound. Will sell
rapidly if displayed promincntly in your show win-
dows, and vill insure you large profits.

WE ARE ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Acme Licorice Pellets.·.·.· ·
Tar Licorice and Tolu Wafers

Y & S Licorice Lozenges.·.·..
and Pure Penny Stick

If you cannot get the above at your jobbers, please address us as bclow:

YOUNG & SMYLIE,
BIrooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.

The McCORMICK MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited.

DRUGGISTS' SPECIALTIES
Fruit Tablets

Lime Fruit
Horehound
Tutti Frutti
Blood Orange

Lemon
Ginger
Cherry
Raspberry

Apricot
Strawberry
Acidulated
Chocolate

Rose
Musk
Pineapple
Nectarines

Black Currant
Pear
Butter Scotch
Catawba

LONDON
The Greatest Remedy Known for

the CurA of COLDS, HOARSE-
NESS, SORE THROA T, etc.

Buttercups

Walnut
Almond

Filbert

Hickory
Butternut

Cocoanut

Pistachio
Pomegranate

Smyrna

Persico
Orleans

Violet

CANADA

(58B) CANADIAN DRzUGGisTr.
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How to Croate Friendly Relations business sagacity will teach dts to be It Ii nt entougi Il i go t the h ais

Botwoen Phiarmacist atid ttue. or bo '%etd Iglvcytltlîg Ilialter to huit

B ePh a ael st au lien the phi uia s co le to know a v rte and press lt him co mue to so ur

pharmacist througli and through, and cai store it ainy and alil tîime to mit 111% coI

depend on lits using exactly what has vetiience. Keep everv nionk and corner

ny cbeen ordered, half' the pharmacist's battle of the stole mIl a condituon rt ady to itider

Tlhere is no "l royal road to Roue." is won-butt only half. It is possible to go the closest iev o vuouir mlost parucular

h'lere is no one way by which a pliara. ejoy the utmiost conideice and good doctor cutomer. m rat hut roNlly when

cist cani make sure of being successfutl. wIll Iof ail physiciais and still not ret eive lie coules. If he seemsi muterested, % in

Ulnforescei obstacles arise again and even a ieagre share of their prescription lhun the -toîe, ut taivr aie i dwlt,

agait. Problemiis, not supposed to b mi business. In atd ui. eI'r te ic and liluiL

the catalogue, niust be solved by your There is the plant-a file store ; ltgh FiaikIIes trs onIftence- See i.it

good judgnieit and business tact. No est grade ditgs, dttstless slhelves, ie t the pliys u ais inu et a id ktumtlv prso all.ly>

one else knows the peculiar conditions coutnters. clean scales, spotless mortar, all of your prescrmetil heni. At conito

vitl wlich you have to coitend so thor- tile, graduate, etc., and prescripton men ldate tle doctor by aiy legitimate lieanîs

huglly as Vourself. New ideas iust bc of experience and abihty. lut this s whitîin your pwe.r. Whenever lie uys

tlîouglt out, and old iethods iioulded tiot all. It sutll reiamtis to get the busi- hie experts to) paV, but you gan a point

t oue to suit the require ients of your iiess. Ini these days of sharp co mîpetition wlci you iake .a ilat price on epeniie

a)usines-. trade is not lookitig for a latch.stim îtg to articles. 'elic phyician appreciates the

listory, whether individual, business, pul it is necessary to go out into the favor. ie druggist cainot go aiss to

or national, repeats itself. Vour coidi- " hiigliways and liedges " aid brmgt it m do clne paytn t n

tion ow is the sa ne to a greater or less It is i ipot tant ibat yoi i press ilpon psysictati for lttle i kel and ditihr e h tI

degree as scores of other phariacists the physician that you w ant lus business. lt'siot otie thig or auotlert idges

bave passed through. If there vere any To accoiplishlîh is, call on himin nlot less the imîagm.try chasmi betweenî ph> ician

vay by which yoi could futîd out those thai every other veek. E-very week s and phiaiiacist, but it is a cobilmatlioi of

who have veathered successfully the better. Study each physictan ; lis per alligs workmtg togethîer.

storn which you are nov encountering sonal traits, leisure hours, and busy timîe. Suppose a physcain resites well away

and get the benefit of all theîir experience, If lie is busy, leave at once. If at leisure, frot your location, and, bemng unablue to

even then ,ou would not be certain of pass a friendly greeting. As soon as an cote to your place, telehltonies for suome

victory, inless you lad the nerve to fight opportnit contes, spcak of the uew pre. article. Seu it to huit proiptly, free of

as the>' fouglît. paradions, îVhich svtll show youl ire %vide. (lclvery charges No niatter ivlîat tie

However, tliere are fundamental prin- awake and progressive. (This is always trouble is to 'oI. It will revert to your

ciples necessary :bor success and abiding itircstiîîg to doctor.) Tell îu who advaitage nmeteen ouit f twenty tinies,

proslerity in ai kinds of business. 'li nakes tlei, where they're fromt, what Whenîever lits folks-for mnost hliit

druggist iust realize this if lie expects to they are for. Ini fact, give h1im11 al informa- cians have a wvife and fanuily are ii yonui

suicceed. He niust be n main, taketi ai tion concerning thetn in your passessît n. store, give tiieni every attetion. k»tv

is ael. That is the furst essertial. al ave rescription blatuks iîi lii. Thc e iietiber tletr likes i ihsl and where

More partictularly the phiariacist should rost very ittle, and though lie may have it cati be done ,racefully aui opportunely

be ai aggressive, untiriig b1.siiess man. already somte fromt aniother pharniacist present tiem with sont' en t log, ', to

He iust be sometliug more: titan a >'otrs tua>' be the ones at hand whiien lie iiitroduce it," as it were.

graduate, or a clmist. ie required îs about 1o write a prescription. Study Yet alonîg with titi, frendly mtîtercourNe

o pass amîong professional nen of the the arts of the best druiiers w'ho call certain points iust not be lost sigit of.

keetiest minds, highly sensitive ii tmatters on you and practise thei ou the doctor [lhe pharniacist is a )usmitess uan con-

of propri-ty and dignity. h must be l's -nd all your custoniers. Depart before ductig a buutsmtîess coicern, solictting and

costat prpose t0 win froit theni the call begmis to drag, for visiting is appreciatinig suggestions and criticusism,

respect and abîsolute confidence-and soiewhat like banqueting, if quit while but, after all, rutîntng lis own business.

business. Not only must the pharniacist there is yet a trifle of ituiger the next It would be poor pohery t show partiality

do this, but hie must sec to it that every course comes with greater relishi. to aniy one physician. Let it be tinder-

ian behind his prescription coutinters is Follow up the visit regularly with sorme stood tliat no or1e doctor is expected to

deserving of and inspires a hke confidence. forn of attractive prtnted matter written niake " waamtiig" headquarters at your

Suchi being the case, it precludes, at the in plai, forcible, digmntied language. drug stote. ]"en if both1 )iarimlacist and

start, boys or appretitices fromt the desk, Such circulars mailed weekly have been physician are wholly innocent, neverthe

and demîands, instcad, men of ability, tried in several of the larger cties. A less other doctors, secimg this one waittuig

experience, and recognized standing. drug store in Kansas City sent out 150 a about contnually, vihi conclude that lie

Tiiese canot be secured except for liberal week for four monthis utinder the head of is getting a " bonus " somIe way, A sus

salaries. " Short Talks to Physicians " to every ptcion of this kind grows and um drmies

'slue tender point between the phsician doctor in towi. Since then drug stores confidence, finally driving away the mtlot

and phariiacist-the point miost larped in Denver, Des Moines, elemiplis, Sait valuable trade.

upon-is " substitution." Nothing tends Lake City, and elsewhiere, have issued No pharmancist ea afford to allow a

so iuch to gain the confidence and the practically the sane circulirs. physician or aniyb4dy else, evei ai the risk

patroîlage of a physicianî as a feeling of These circulars should be short and to of losimg lis good will and patronlage, to

certaitity on his art thint the pharmacist, the poit, mentioning not only new pre- driunk a particle of spirituous liquois i his

under ail circumistances, is tsing the parationi, but stating the pointss of sUtdleri- store.
identical articles le prescribes. If the ority of your prescription departiict- uider no considerati >hould a drug

doctor prescribes a particular drug, it and entire store-such as the checking gist pay a physician a percentage. If lie

matters not whether your imitation of it us of prescriptions oy a second man ; ie does, sooner or later it wmil reach tIe cars

as good or better, let the doctor bc mixing of ointients ; the use of highl of the physcians of higher staning and

assured that he gets exactly whiat his pre- grade chernicals, your exactiess in coni- result i the loss of their husiness. No-

scription calls for. In case it cannot be poun(ling prescriptions, and scores of thiig wil kill a prescription busmness

foutîd, let the doctor be notified. It niay other suggestions that crowd up in the qicker or more surely than percentage

be that your profit on the article dis- mind of a phiariacist who is full of his paying.
pensed nay be small, but recognize this business. uiç Itus wehl b ixuke it plain to evcry physi.

fact, that you must fill a prescription One of the vital essentials of successful cian thait you auni to and wil carry mti

exactly as it is writtei, unless, of course, advertising is that It shall contamn orgI., stock any particular kind of drug lie may

somte grave error is apparent. Ordinary naity and individuality. want to prescrbe. if he will inform you of
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lis pre:hrcnces. Wlîat if lie is overly par-
ticular (another naiiie for "cranky '), if
you gain his trade and with it that of iis
patients, yot cati well afford to " put
yourself outt "to please hini. All these
different phases go to iake up a success-
fui business.

It gocs withouti saying thait ail packages
should be wrapped neatly, and labels
writtenl plainly, with no doubit whether five
isf/ve or threc.

Put up an ironclad ruil that as far as
consistent yoursclf and ail your drug store
will not be allowed for a monent to
cotnter prescribe. One such patient rc
fused and sent to a physician does more
to bring that doctor's business to yoi
than hoiurs of taiLk.

The sui and substance of the hiîole
prescription business is to have a high
ideal and bend every effort to attain it.-
National Druigist.

Prompt Payments.

T/ie iNatiional Druggist, in a recent
issue,says : There is i oie thing that helps
a business iman more than a reputation
for the prompt paynent of bills. It makes
lits custom desirable and sought after,
and the coipetition for it anong rival
jobbers oftentimes enables hini ti buy
inucli more advantagCously thai another
nin can who is knowi as " slow pay."

It is better, if you cannot otherwise ar-
range it, to borrow the ioncy fromt yeur
local banker witli whicl to meet your
bills as they becomie due, thani to let then
lag behind and increase, tintil your jobber
grows uncasy, and begins to wonder
whether or not lie will ever collect the
accOutint.

I matters not how well off you are, tf
you are in debt for any consider-ible
amount, and througli iegligence or somie
other cause you have allowed the tiie for
its paynient to go by, you are under more
or less moral obligation to the mat whomi
you owe, and to that extent you are not
frce to buy where you wil:.

This the jobber knows, and is, perhaps,
one of the reasonîs which induce him to
extend your credit. lHe is aware that
you will say : "Vell, these people have
lcen very kind to me, tliey don't pish mte
for moncy, and I can't afford to go back
on thiei."

Now, the purpose of the jobber in
granting you these indulgences is to make
you feel thait yo are utnder obligations to
hiiiî, and lie will be pretty apt to use
the opportunity which is thus afforded
hin to put off on you some tndesirable
goods, or to charge youî a little more than
lie would if you paid proiiptly and owed
hima nothing.

Every business mian calculates on los-
ing a certain percentage of his charged
sales.

It is not the jobber wlo bears this loss,
for ie lias already considered it, just as
le lias his retnt and other expenses, whien
lie put the prices on bis goods, but it falls

on those retailers who honestly pay what
they owe.

An account, however, against a mai
who is known as " prompt pay," who,
perhaps, discounts his bills, is justly re-
garded as being as safe as moncy in a
hank, and, therefore, the jobber can afford
to, and will, give himt inside prices.

The Druggist as a Business Man.

The question which now seems upper.
iost in the professional mind is that of

higher education. There is an uninstak-
able tendency in our schools toward an
extension of both the tine and the curri-
cultm, and ail reports that cone to us
fron the various pharmacy boards record
the adoption of more stringent methods
of examination, which wili cail for more
extended attainments on the part of the
candidates for registration. There is no
prospect that the path to the practice of
pharmacy will ever be less difficul tmian
it is ai present ; the indications ail point
ihe other way. While this good work is
going on, and all efforts are concentrated
to one end, is there not danger that sone
of the essential qualifications for the prac-
tice of pharmacy will be overlooked ? Is
there not danger that the graduate will
become so well grouînded in the decimal
scale of grans and centigrams that the
deinical scale which runs dimes into dol-
lars will fall into neglect ? In other words,
how is the pharmacist to obtain a busi-
ness education ? lin a business world,
where the failures are said to bear a ratio
ta the successes of nircteen to one, is it
not within the bounds of propriety to
insist upon an acquaintance with the rides
which govern commercial transactions ? It
miay be said that such knowledge may be

gamned from a preceptor. But are the
majority of preceptors competent instruc-
tors mi such matters ? The fact that the
man is in the drug business, and lias an
apprentice, cannot be accepted as evi-
dence- that he is a successful business man.
There are many brilliant successes in the
ranks of the retail druggists, and there
are quite a nuimber of equally brilliant
failures, and it is feared that the former
arc not numerous enough to furnish
separate educational institutions for the
instruction of the throng of embryo pro-
prietors, upon whom we niust depend for
the future conduct of our drug stores.
The subject is one which may well engage
serious attention. It is believed that
there are many successful druggists who
take pride in their success, and are dis.
posed to give others the benefit of their
ideas. Tlie druggist as a business mian is
a subject which is far from exhausted.
The purchase and selling of goods, book-
keeping with its debts and credits, the
arrangement of the store, the advertising,
the treainent of clerks and customers,
and the stoppage of many little leaks in
the noney drawcr, are themes upon which
much cat be said and to which thorough
attention should be given.-Noites on
Pharmareniticial Products

The " Warren Hastings."

The following poem by Mr. J. F. Kel-
lock, drtuggist, of Perth, Ont., well deserves
a place in THE DRucc.IsTs' pages:

(The British troop.ship, " Warren Hast-
ings," was wrecked off the Island Re-
union on January 14th, 1897. It was
pitch dark, stormy, and the rain falling
in torrents. Site lad on board soldiers
and others to the number of 1,232 m'ien,
and in addition a numsiber of women and
children. She struck a rock at 2.2o a.n.,
and after the first alarn the most perfect
discipline prevailed, although the men
knew that the ship vas fast sinking, yet
they stood in ranks between decks quietly
waiting while the wonen and children
were being landed.)

The Storn.King was abroad that night,
And marshalled wcil his forces;
lie laid his plans with awful skill,
Comnanding wind and rain at will,
And Iaughing at destruction.

Fierce and yet fiercer grew the storn,
And higher rose the water ;
The sky was hid, the lightning flashed,
The wind howied loud, the thunder crashed,
And rain came down in torrents.

The troop-ship " Warren Ilastings " staunch,
WNas specding o'er the sea.
On board was a brave and daring crew,
AnId a regiment of British soldiers truc,
\ith wives and little children.

She fit the sorn, it tried her sore,
But gallantly she faced it ;
Witlh wind and wave she fought for lire,
Antid seenei a winner in the strife,
But taie was sad against her.

She strikes the rock with frightfui shock,
And aIl looks wild confusion,
Till high above the storm is heard
The ofiicer's -comnanding word,
And soldiers quick obey it.

On batile field 'gainst fearful odds
Oft have the British soldiers,
Stood firn and fast while sieil and shot
On ctnades brave destruction wroughî,
And dead lay thick around them.

But here's a scene their courage tries,
Beyond the field of battle ;
Vith ranks as straight as on parade,

In silence facing dcath they stayed,
While wives and children landed.
And thus'ils now as it has been,
When duty calîs or danger ;
Britannia's sons will never fail
In nature's storm or bullct's bail,
T' tiphold the nation's honor.

J. F. Kri.î.ocE.
Perth, Ont., Feb. 4th, :S97.

New "X" Rays.

Professor E. Friedrich, of Elbing,
1russia, informs the Vienna Acadeniy of
Science that lie hts discovered soie new
kind of rays, by which it is possible to de-
termine definitely wlether death has
taken place. Professor Freidrich main-
tains that these rays, whicli he calls
" Kritikstrahlen,» arc so sharp that they
pass through the body almost in a mo-
ment, and produce pictures on the photo.'
graphic plates differing according to
whether the body is dead or living.-
Daily Chronik.
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The products of our laboratory are unsurpassed

for Purity, Quality, and Uniformity. . .

®"u romattc Cascara
Is undoubtedly one of the finest an<i most reliable preparations of this valuable
drug which has ever been manufactured. One minim represents 3 grains' of choice
Cascara bark.

Our Other Specialties:

iBtter Cascata
vitalíc 1bypopbospbites

Galisaya CorbiaL
Zlir. Erifollim Go.

Îpobynte, etc.

OuR line of Perfumes and Toilet Articles have proved to be the best
selling and most satisfactory handled by the drug trade

during the past year.

SPECIAL ODORS

Bermuda Liliea

Feau d'Espagne

Mo.Ko-Ka

Etc., Etc.

We waîlt
your trade
for 1897tek

lvdtv.cOs

'Que supply the
... BrugEabe ®n

TOILET GOODS

Hygienc Vegetable Extract
French Lilac

Almond Creain

R OLOGNE:
Rose Violet

Orange Blossom
S CruibApple

Lavender
Lilac

C

Oir travellers arc on tbc roað

The Scott & maGmillao Co., htd.
14 and 16 mineing Liane, Torronto



SiSEND YOUR MAILING LIST S
Quick! Now! To-day! Vie want to mail to your customers aur Iatest convincing

business-building advertising matterthe t ever sent out, as weIl as samples of the famous
ideal laxative, regulator and intestinal tonic

WORK WHILE NEVER GRIP
YOU SLEEP. ..N.....NNOR GRIPE.

Oc, 25c, 50c. -CUARANTEED CONSTIPATION CURE. I 10c, 25c, 50c.
CASCARETS arc put up on beautiful standers (the "Pyramd of Health ") ready for

countcr display, and selI at sight Order only unbrokcn standers as follows: 1 doz. 10c size;

doz. 50e size. Order in thcse quantities only from your jobber or direct from the STERLING
REMEDY COMPANY, Chicago, Montreal, New York.

*1 WE CREATE THE DEMAND.I,

WE CREATE THE DEMAND.
44Our advertising will bring buyers int your store, so, send your mailing list, anid Ui

we will start at once. Our goods have merit, and you can sell them under absolute
guarantee to cure or money refunded. We make it good.

MES NO-T0 BAC BES NERVE
50c., $1.00. I ORIGINAL OUARANTEED TOBACCO HABIT CURE, I 50c., $1.00.
NO-TO-BAC is the only genuine, original, effective cure for the tobacco habit,

I 1,500,000 boxes sold; 500,000 cured. Known the world aver. Half of a dollar box
I often made a cure, so we have just put on the market a 50c size which met with in- '
stantaneous success. Advertising has started, so write to-day the STERLINGI
REMEDY COMPANY, Chicago, Montreal, New York, and TI

.SEND YOUR MAILINC LIST!|

lue le, 0W
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Fletcher Mfg. Co.
MANUFACTURERS OFO I lt .

Soda Fountains
DEAL.ERS INIno

Glassware, Julip Strws I Onyx, Marble,or
and every requisite for the
Soda Water business. Silver Plate

GEN ERATORS,
FREEiZERS, .

CYLIN 1)ERS,

NEW CATALOGUE
MAILED
ON APPLICATION.

OUR FRUIT JUICES

ARE TCE•
MPERIAL MEASURE.

New Seaniless
Stel Cylinder.

THE ABERDEEN "A."

Our Couînter Apparatus, fitted witlh PIneumatic Syrup Jars. is the handiest and
most suitable for a Drug Store...... . ..

QUALITY THE BEST. PRICES REASONABLE. EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

Pure Fruit Juices, Flavoring Extracts, Colors, Etc.
nos osKsos×ss...

- 440 and 442 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

(60c)CANADIAN DRýUGGISTr.

FACTORY,

-le-

9&nîa
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Com fort

Speed.
ARE11 INSURED IN THlE PElRFECTI PitECISIoN AND ADJUSTAMENT OF

& The Cle veland Sprockets 9

Ep The Method of Securing the Sprocket is Showii Clearly in this Cut. «*M

pRelia ble I " "'" "z: x
wo6. YConge strecet

Agents lu
H. A. Lozier & Co.

11Wanted - Torontojunction
S-TO.ROiNTO -

RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance.

Non-Poisonous and strongly Antiseptic.

These rles closcly reiemble the sublimates and carbolic acid in
their antiseptic action. A preventive of diphlcric infection.

For -the rational cleansing and disinfecti, n of the nouth, teeth.
pharynx, anîd espe>>cially of thc tonsils, and for immediatcly rcmoving
disagrccable udors cmanating froni the niouth and nose.

A perifect sulrstitue Ir niouth and icetti wishes and gniffles.
adauter's Anisetue I erlcs take sptccàal effect where swallowang sý

difficult in mflanimation of the throat and tonsil1, catarrh ofI the guns,
periostitis dentalis, stoaintitis nercinialis, sr.livatinn. angina, and thrush.

A rew of the Perles" placed in the mouth dissolve ino a strongly
antiseptic fluid of agrceale taste, clcanse the motuth and niucous memt
brane of the pharynx, zwd im:ncdiacly rentovc Ile fusge. gernis, any

utiisubstance nccumuîlating about the tonsIs, tlicreby preventing any
Fuher injury to the teeth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Talke 2-4 Perles, Ict them dissolve slowly in the mouth, and then

swallow. Being packed in smali and handy tins, Radlauter's Antiseptic
l'cries can always carricd in the pocket.

MANUFACTURED SY

S. RADLAUER - Pharmaceutical Chemist
BERLIN W., GErRMANY

W. J. DYAS, Toronto. Ont., Wholesa.to Agent, for Canada.

p1ha Pure Rubber Cernent

Our Alpha Pure Rubber Cement is specially

adapted for use by Bicyclists, and is neatly done
up ......

Alpha Rubber Co., Ltd.
WRIT! FOR PtIcS. MONTREAL.

(60Dý
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Diet and Medleine In China.

A writer in the Cornhi// A!giazinze re-
marks that the connonly received opinion
that the Chinese as a nation habitually
feed on rats and mice is quite erroncoue,
tlough in the city of Canton " s)atchcock'
rats-that is, rats spht open and dried-
are conmonly sold in the streets for edible
purposes. Boiled rat is supposed to Ie
good for rheumatismî and chills, and also
to make the hair grow more rapidly. 'lle
flesh of camels, donkeys, and goats, is
regularly eaten, without much regard bc
ing had to the nianner in which the an-
mais mcet their death ; birds' nests of
gelatinous nature and sea slugs are invari-
ably present at first-class Chinese feasts,
and humani milk is hawked about for sale
in Amoy, old men being the purchasers.
Turties' sinews are considered good for
pains in the joints, and in Nanking there is
a local customn of chewing horses' sinews.
*he skn and bones of deceased clephants
are kept for the Emperor's consumption
when uniwell, and His Majesty's father is
said to have been cured of sone malady
by means of donkey's skiin, whilst ground
rhinoceros horn is considered to be of
great therapeutic virtue. Sharks' fins are
nearly always given with a big dinner,and
castor oit is said to be sometimes used in
cookery. Vild Manchurian ginseng is
described worth its weight in gold. It is
used as a food tonie, and marvellous
"repairing " qualities are attrihuted to it.

PreservIng Leeches.

T he Pharmaceutische Zeéiung recoin-
mends the following manner of keeping
leeches. A thin layer of coarse washîed
sand is strewn on the bottom of the con-
tainer, together with sone clean washed
straw. This requires renewal every six
months, and according to the season, the
water-of which about one litre suffices
ten lecches-must more or less frequently
be replaced, thoroughly cleaning the jar
each tinie. Treated in this nianner, the
leeches retain their vitality almost indei-
nitely, so that a loss is only very rarely
met with.

Poisoning by Areca Nut.

Dr. E. H. Cook records a case of dog
poisonng by powderd areca nut. A table-
spoonful was mixed witn half a teacupful
of castor oil, and divided amongst four
Dachshund puppies. In less than five
minutes they expernenced great difficulty
in breathing, coughed slightly, and feul
down on or.. :ide. An emeticofsaltand
water hai the desired effect in two cases,
but the other two puppies gradually got
weaker and died in ten minutes. A third
dog died five hours later, in spite of the
successful administration of the emetic.
An alkaloidal substance was subsequently
found in the dogs' stonachs, but in% too
small quantity to ascertain whether or not
it was arecoline. No other injurious sub.
stance could be detected. - Chemical.
Newvs.

Wltch Hazol Extract.

'Flc following is taken fron a recent
numblier of C/fiin's Drulgist, a monthly
issued by a drug jobbing firi: As a
household reaaedy vatch hazel extract is
valiable only wlen properly made frotui
the truc witch hazel shruh, gathered at
the proper time of the year, distilling it
with pure spring water, and then addmng
the proper quantity of pure grain alcohol.
We know that iucl imferior vitch hazel
extract has been sold to grocers. depart-
amrent stores, and to Others who have no
way of testing the quaity of the goods.
We knov that wood alcoliol, which is a
poison internally and an irritant exter-
nally, is often ued instead of grain
alcohol, and as wood alcohol costs eighty-
ive to unety cents a gallon less thanî

grain alcohol, the mferior witch hazel is
ofien sold at a mucih lower pnice than
that niade with pure grain alcohol. We
also know that mucih of the witch hazel
sold as 15 per cent. is not over to or 12
per cent. proof, and in many cases wood
alcohol at that. We know that many
who are travelling to sell te article do
not know a good article from a poor one,
and they cannot tell how it is made, or
from what part of the shruli, or the pro-
cess of makmng ; in fact, they are sellhng
goods they know nothing about. and for
which the buyer has to stand all the re-
sponsibihty. Some muakers of witch hazel
claim they add the alcohol to the shrub
befure da8îUIang, hus getting .a trunger
extract. Buyers of witch hazel should
not be taken in by this claim. WVe very
much doubt if this is ever done. Even
so, anlyonc vhao knows anything about
distilling knows that as soon as the still
is started the alcohol would separate at
once from the witch hazel shrtiu, making
a loss of alcohol and waste of labor.
Witch hazel is often offered at a less price
pier gallon than the genuine article would
cost if fortified vith grain alcohol.

Yohimbebe Bark and Yohimbln.

'he natives of Cameroon have long
understood the powerfuil aphrodisiac
properties of the rind of a tree knîown as
the yohimbebe, nd nake use of it for
such purposes. h'le rind is of a chnce
late browns color, cxtremeily hard, and
ranges froui balf an inch to an inch in
thickness.

Professor L Spiegel lias succeeded in
isolating an alkaloid which he named
yolimbin. Wlhen employl> cd as an ah)ro
disiac, yohimnbin produces renarkable
effects on the human franie. 'The aika
loid crystallizes fromi ai alcoholic solution,
in white needles of a dullish lustre, which
meit at 231° C. They dissolve with
difliculty in water, but are readily amena-
bIle to most other solvents.

In addition to this alkaloid, a second
base, yohimbinin, mielting between 105a
and o6° C., has been found.-Chemikcr
Zeitung.

Toxlelty o' Plerlo Acld and Its Salts and
other Derivatives.

'Th. Il ikomny ieports that free pieric
acd is a stro ig poison to aigie but not to
funaaga. Ammohum picrate is poisonous
to the lower organimsms, as is the potas-
s'uni sala. 'Fiey are ahnost as active as
the free acid. the toxicity of whici to the
higher .aîmmuals and Io maan1 las not been)
satisfactonly deternî'ncd -o -trobcnz.oic
a(.ad is ver) stronlgly poisoious to algre
and the lower animals, its potassium salt
is lecidedly injarnots to the higiher plaats,
alga: and infusoria, also nitrobelinene,
o-mitro phemiol, and p-mitroplenol are
poisonous in a greater or less delgree.
All the autlhor's eqiermients cornfirnm
Laew's conclusion " that the actinn of the
nitro.group hecomnes enfeebled whlen
strongly iegative grnmps as the carboxyl
or sulpho group are present in the mole
ctle. -Suddetschr Apiotheker-Zritungze.

The Costllest Thing ln the World.

'lhe announcemnent that ciarcoal thrcad
used as filaments in incandescent electrc
lamiîps, costing about $12,000 a pound,
was tie dearest substance m the world.
has elhcited considerable discussion. A
Chacago amthority states that galliu is
vastly more expensive than the sarbion
filament, 1a ; graims of it beimng worth $25.
or about $1 oo.ooo per pounmd. le also
foirmuîshbe a hast of the rart; mettals, Il
thir approximate prices per pound

Berylliun and lanthamnmi. .$io,ooo
Rhodium and thorium...... 6.ooo
Didyniun and ruidiumn. . 4,ooo
Indium and tantalumn .. 3,500
Erbimum, moimnî and yttrimu 3,000
Rhutemmim and vanadit.m 2,ooo

-Kei sone.

Sign Palnting on Glass.

According to Neustr Erfndungen, a
new process lias beei devised, whereby
the design is drawn fil sire on paper.
'Tle letters are tln cut oui, taking care
te keep the edges clean and sharp, and
pasted on tlhe glass, in tle samie postmonl
theýy occupy on the drawing. 'l le glass
ansade of the lundary of tlic n is then
pamited witi tic Luatrund car, cut
taag an sharp rouid the edges of tht-
pasted-on letters. Whenî tle paint is
dry, the paper às renos cd by mmistemug,
and gold or aluinimum leaf applied to the
vacant spaces. or colored mica or thin
scales of mother-of-pearl nay bc scat-
teied over the semn.dry gold size, and
finally backed up by a coat of lacquer.
of course, this applies to sign work on
the inside of glass vindows, or similar
places.

Thie Mexican mîaguey tree (cenmtury
ulamnt) furnishes a needle and thread all
ready for use.
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Pharmaceutical Notes.

Pownsno Cswno.-W.Schmidt,
of New York, lias been granted a patent
for a process of ptilverizing camphor.
'The process consists of dissolving crude
camphor in a benzin whose boiling point
is not higlier than So C., the solution is
allowed to stand in order to seule ; the
supernatant liquid drawnî off and trans-
ferred to a distilling apparatus, by which
the major portion of the benzin is dis.
tilled of. The residuary liquid, on cool
ng, deposits camphor in the form of an

extremnely fine powder, which is filt,:red
off and dried. *He article thus obtamned
is of considerable importance to the pre-
scriptionist, as it saves him a good deal
of time in compotunding prescriptions in
whose composition it is an ingredient. -
Nîationa/ Druggist.

QUICK MIErlo OF MAKING EItCU-
u, OîNnerm r.---Ettore Barbi gives in

Il Farmacista Ila/laio a formula by whilch
lie says a 1 in 2 ointmîent cati soon be
nade. A few grammes of decoction of
saponaria root are put mnto a strong jar
or bottle; 5oo grammes of mercury are
added, and the whole shaken until the
globules of the ictal are no longer visi-
b'e. 'Tlie cmulsified mercury is poured
into a mortar containing 400 grammes of
lard and i oo grammes of white vax melt-
ed together, and, on traurating, the metal
is soon taken up, and a smooth and per-
fect ointient resul ts. -Pliarmazceutira/
Journal.

DIAcHv.o OtN' ENTr.-Tlh follow-
ing meîthod of preparing the above sub-
stance is recomniended by Max Denhardt,
Pharnaceu tische Zeiiung: Place, in a
suitable vessel, 100 parts of freshly ren-
dered lard, a like quantity of olive oil and
90 parts of prepared oxide of lead ; and,
after adding a sufficient quantity of water,
leat the whole until saponification shall
have been effected. This donc, beat the
hot mass so obtained with a spatula until
it bas thoroughly cooled. Diachylon
ointmlent, thtus prepared, is of a uniforni
white color, and, moreover, keeps for an
indefinite period.

A Sor.vts-r CarAm.E OF SEPARATING
CODXINE FRO.\ MiRu, 1 N ..- L. Fouquet
(Jfour. de Pharmn. ct de Chim,. [6], 5, 19)
lias found thlat morphine is insoluble in
anisol in the cold, and only slightly soli-
ble at the boiling temperature. Codeine,
on the contrary, is soluble in the samle
solvent cold, and its solubility rapidly
rises vith the temperature according to
the following :
Temperm:ure. Morphiat. Codcine.

..... Insoluble. 7.SO per 1oo, by weight.
16*.... "15.2S
32* ... "

1to*.. .o.x. pet too 164.oo
1so'... .4.S0

These investigations were niade with a
very pure amsébul, bulung at i5o' C., and
havtng a bpe.îfic gravit) of o.991.

Morphline vas round to crystallize in
beautiful, corles, .anihydrus prisms by
chilthng the solution miuade n bot hng
anisol; these crystals did not melt at
120*, like the hydrated morphine, but
becamîe brown at 2ioo, and were con-
verted imto an oily black liquid at 247'.

It should be noted that the solubility
of the codeine is mncreased by crystalliza-
tion fromn aniol ; sinice afler one crystal.
lization the alkaloid (issolves in the pro.
portion of 10.75 parts per 100 at the
teuiperature of o, whereas the propor.
tion is only 7.80 per roo at 9Q with the
coleine of commerce.

''le author concluded that he could,
with anisol, effect a separation of the two
alkaloids whien mixed, and to establislh
this lic made a mixture of 1.044 grammes
codeine and 0.710 gramnes of morphine;
lIC exiausted th.'s with 20 c.c. of anlisol
at i5°, and waslied the residue with
1o c.c. more of the solvent poured on the
filter; after drying lie fontid the residual
morphine to weigh 0.702 grammes, cor-
responding to a loss of a little over i per
cent. From these results lie concluded
that anisol is applicable in many ways as
a laboratory solvent in toxicological in-
vestigations.-Am.'ze,-ican fournzal of Phar-

EsTrIMATIoN oF IoooFORM IN GAuzE.-
D)r. Schacherl (Zeitchr. Oe.ster Apoth.
Verein.) proposes the following method,
which consists in decomposing the iodo-
form by means of sodium ethylate in a
pressure flask and then estimatitng the
liberated iodine (as KI). after Yolhard's
nethod. As pressure flask, the author
employed a strong flask, the outer edge of
the neck of whicli lad been ground off
perfectly level ; over this a piece of rub-
her is p!aced, leld in position by means
of a piece of plate glass clamped on
secturely by means of an iron frame,which
fits over the entire battle.

Of the sample of gauze z to 1.5 gm.
(3o to 5o%), or 2 to 2.5 gin. (ro to 20%),
are weighed off in the flask ; over this is
poured a cold solution of about o.5 gn.
of metallic sodium in 30 gin. of absolute
alcohol, the flask is securely sealed and
heated for one-half hour in a water bath.
After cooling, the brown alcoholic fluid is
decarted off an.d the gatze wasled several
titmes by decantation wimh distilled water.
The miixed fluids are heated to drive off
the excess of alcohol and evaporated to
low bulk. 'he fluid is then acidified
with pure nitric acid (free froni nitrous)
and filtered into a 200 CC. flask ; to this
an accurately mleasured volume of TU
volunietric solution of silvernitrate(3o c.c.)
is added and water added up to the 2o
c.c. mark. The mixture is well sihaken
and filtered into a dry vessel, oo c.c. are
drawn off, transferred to a flask, about 2
c.c. of a saturated solution of ferric aluni
(free from Cl.) addcd, and then % volu-
nietric solution ofanimomium sulfocyanide
added until a permiatient brownish color-
aton is prudued. The .îumLUr of cubic
<.entimetres of the sulot.y.mide solution

used, multiplied by 2, is subtracted frot
the volume of the silver solution utsed ,
the difference gives the quantity of stlver
solution taken up by the iodine. Eachi
cubtc cenitimetre of the silver solution
corresponds to 0.013086 gm. of iodoform.

Metallic sodium is emnployed here in
producing sodium alcoliolate, in order ;o
avoid introduciig traces of chlirine, as
would be the case in using catstie soda.

Another portion of the saniple (w vighed)
is extracted with alcohol in a Soxllet's
extractor, then dried at zoo* C., and
weighied. On adding the percentages of
iodofori and gauze, and subtractmg this
from too, the percentage of glycerin pres-
ent is estiiated -Era.

PunRzEIi VATrtt FOR HYPoDEMIC
Soi.uiros.-Water free from organic mat-
ter, and which will prevent the growth of
fungi when holding alkaloids in solution,
niay be made as follows : Take of boiling
hydrant water one gallon, to which add }
grain of potassium permanganate which
lias been dissolved in one ounce of water ;
mix well, allow to stand one hour, and, if
the water loses the light pitîk color, add
another portion of potassium pernianga-
nale, and in this manner continue until it
retains a delhcate tint frotm the salt. Tl'hen
add 5 grains of aluni, shake until dis-
solved, and allow to stand until the pre-
cipitate subsides, and until the tint fron
the permanganate lias disappeared. 'he
process is hastened by frequcnt shîaking.
Fiter three times through a doub'e thick-
ness of white filter piaper, whichi lias pre
viously been scalded. to render it sterile.

The process should lie conducted in
well closed glass containers, and during
filtration the futnels should be covered
with well-fitting rubber covers of the kind
kiown as "sanitary covers." The fin-
isled product should lic kept in abso.
lutely clean, well stoppered bottles, and
before using the lip of the bottle should
be carefully freed from dust, and every
care should be exercised to keep it clean
and sterile. Water prepared as per above
directions lias been kept sterile for as
long as six nionths ; it, moreover, causes
no abscesses where proper attention lias
been given to the syringe used in mnaking
an hypodermic injection.-Sidniey Raus-
ehenber, Ph. G., in A mlzerican DruKgist.

New Flashlight Powder.

At the Antwerp section of the Belgian
Photographic Society, il was stated by
M. Ommneganîck ( Amateur Phzotographer)
that a satisfactory flashîlight powder cati
be prepared by rubbing well together in a
iîortar 5 parts of nagtnesiuiim dust, 3 Parts
of aluminumn dust, and i part of red, or
amiorphlouw,, phosphorus. Tlhis prepara-
tion is said to give a more rapid flash than
simple magnesiun or aluminui dust,
while free froi the danger attending the
use of explosive llixtures conitaitîung potas-
smmn chilatt..
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NARROW TREAD

Mechanically Correct
Earth

hie greatest achievement
in Cycle building was
in getting the Chain and
Sprocket between the
Bearings......

ONLY WHEEL MADE
vith Balis in Hubs

of Cranks. 30 per cent.
less pressure than any
other Bicycle......

New York, SOM Fultos St.

f

jModel No. 3. Roadster. $1oo.o.

Special Racycle, Narrow
Tread Roadsters - - --- $100

Special Racycle Tandem - - 150

Racycce, Narrov Tread - - 75
Bicycles - - - - - - - - - - 50

Send for
Catalogue

Speciat Racycle. (Nartow 1 <em J C.ot armine.

.\!odel No. 5. .adies'. $îoooo.

î~

Miami Cycle & Manufacturing Co.
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO.
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Wiashaisagtois. D.C., Tisosntns Circle.
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....A Few Facts

....Worth Knowing
BICYCLE is now a recognized institution all
over the civilized world. Its great usefulness
has given it a firn hold, and it is now a neces.

sity in everyday lfe, as well as a constant pleasure.
lu purchasing a mount there are a great many

points to be considered. A good article always costs a little
more, but a poor a-icle is dear at any price. The three
nost essential points of a Bicycle are Strength, Easy
Running Qualities, and Durability. Practical construc-
tion and sinp)licity in details are also very iml)ortant points.
These )oints are all embodied in the Massey-Harris, and
are as ncar perfection as it is por 'ble to get then.

Our Frames are made fromn t. ý finest quality of Mannes-
imann cold-drawn, seanless steel tubing. Every connection
is niade from a steel forging accurately machined and brazed.
This ensures rigidity and

STRENGTH
Our Bearings are all turned from solid bar steel of a

special quality mnanufacttred exprcssiy for that purpose. Al
cups and cones are case hardened for wear, and then ground
truc to gauge. We use 3/8" balls in the crank bracket, and
5/16" balls in the rear hub. Best English P>erry chains,
sprockets cut froni Perry designs, large sprockets front and
rear. Resuilt : Minimum of Friction.

EASY RUNNING QUALITIES
Every piece of material entering into its construction is

carefully tested anld inspected through all the various opera.
tions. The satisfaction given by the Massey-Harris during
the past season is a proot of

DURABILITY
Our Crank Bracket would he universally used if it were

not patented. The advantages of
our detachable crank are :-z. Any
person can remove the cranks, clean
and replace thei inside of five
minutes without soiling the fingers,
or using any great force. 2. No
obnoxinus crank pins or retaining
nuts to bother with. 3. Bearings
on either'side of hotton bracket
nay be removed in a moment, with-
out interfering with the other side,
or removing the chain. 4. Large
balls. 5. Cranks are always in line.
6. Lightness and easy running as-
sured. 7. Thoroughly tested.

PRACTICAL and SIMPLE
The Massey-Harris is up.to-date in aIl details. Perfect

iii design, made of the best materials, elegantly finished, and
High Grade from stait to finish.

«-,-OUR EQUIPMENI IS THE BEST.'.»J

WE FIT AS
REGULAR
EQUIPMENT

Dunlop Tires and Dominion Laminated
Wood Rims.

Christy Anatomical Saddle.
Garford Padded and Plain Top Saddle.
Messinger Hygienic Saddle.

One Price $8 Onte Grade
To .A11 I) Thme H'igiest

Cataloguo Freo on Application.......
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• We Can't

tell you about yotr own business-but we can

Talk
sense, and he of service to you in the pur-
chase of a Bicycle,

But
we are nodest and don't want to intrude if
not wanted. Everybody

Can Read
between these lines, and learn that our in.
tentions are to interest you and

Teach
you that a iount on one of our Silver Rib-
bon Whcels will inake yotu smile

And Think
of the comfort and plcasure you will have.

We Are
paying special attention to the runninig
qualities of our whcel, not to " fads " and

talking points."

Happy
will be the riders who provide themselves
with a

iassey=
Harris
Wheel

Massey-Harris Co. Ltd.

: Branches- Bleycle Departmont

WINIPEG. QAN. Toronto, Canada
ST. JOHN, N.B.
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Quantitative Isolation of Alkaloids, A
New Method Suiltable for Analy-

cal Use.

(C. Kippenberger. Zeits, anal. Chcm.,
Jour. Soc. Chem. Ind.)- le method de-
pends on the solubility of the alkaloid
iydriodide periodides in acetone. On
adding to this solution alkali, then acid,
and sufficient thiosuilphate to combine
with the iree iodine, a solution is obtained
froni which, after evaporation of the
acetone and addition of alkali, the alka-
loid cati be extracted by chloroformn.
Titis process gave excellent results with
weighed amounts of pure alkaloids. In
the isolation of alkaloids from corpses,
etc., they are usually obtained miixed vith
proteins, amines. amido acids, etc., whiclh
interfere with the ordinary alkaloid re.
actions. 'hie author's method, wlich
has been successfully applied to mixtures
like those met with in practice, is as fol-
lows: The substance, isolated in any
manner, and supposed to be an alkailoid,
is dissolved in aciditied water ; the soli-
tion made neutral or feebly alkahne
(under these conditions proteins reman
in solution), is precipitated with an iodmne
solution saturated with potassium iodide,
after standing the liquid is filtered through
an asbestos filter, the precipitate washed
wnvih cold water and dissolved in pille
acetone. 'The dark brown solution is
made alkaline, and then acid, and mixed
with water ; it then contains the alkaloid
as acid sait. The acetone is driven off by
a gentle heat on the water-bath, the liquid
decolorized bya fe w drops of thiosulphate,
and after addition of sodium carbonate in
excess, the alkaloid is extracted by shak-
ing witl chloroforn. In the case of
morphine and narceine the extraction is
different (amîxyl alcohol or chloroformn fromt
an ammoniacal liquid, or chloroform con-
taining alcohol from a sodium carbonate
solution). Glucosides do not give a re-
action with solution of iodine in potassium
iodide. 'T'le method for obtaining alka-
loids from plant extracts is quite similar,
except that after acidifying the acetone
solution of the periodide and adding water,
it is immnediately shaken vith petroleumîî
ether of boiling pOit 30° to 50° C.; this
extracts most of the acetone and also im.
purities possibly present ; this extraction
is repieated, and the ether washed with a
little acidified water. 'T'lhe alkaloid solu-
tion is then warmed on the water-hath,
ihiosulphate added, after cooling, and
the extraction with chloroforni takes place
as befpre.

Generally, in heating to drive off the
solvent before weighing, the alkaloid be-
conies brown ; this is avoided in the
presence of alkalis. The use of anmnionia
to precipitate the base is not advisable,
for, though soluble ini ether, it is volatile.

h'lie author adds ether which has been
shaken with aqucous sodium carbonate
(very slightly soluble in ether) to the
solvent used ; thus the browning is pre-
vented, the error introduccd is negligible
in 'view of the varying amot.nts of water

of crystallization contained in the alka-
loids.

'T'lhe method or isolating pure alkaloids
by addition ofacid to their ethereal solu.
lions is objectionable, generally because
this will also precîpitate salts of amide
bases, and partiuularly objectionable when
ammonia lias becn used to separate the
free alkalord.

A MoNF .. Rt-Actit)r.-On addition
of potassini iodide solution of iodine to
an alkaline hydroxide morphine solution,
there is obtained at rirst a yellov colora-
tion, which, by a very gradual addition of
i'dine, turns to a grass green, the saime
coloration is given by bromine, but not
chlormse. Apomorphine does nlot give
this reaction, nor do codeine and other
alkaloids ; it is possibly due to an oxidiz
ing action ofîod'ne.-Era.

The Ointnients of the B.P.

Ily I. W. I.ucAS.

Tlie direction; for the preparation of
several of the cilicial ointments lot yield
inîg very satisfactory results, I wVas led
during the autumîîn of last year to comi-
ience a few experiients with a view to
lheir imîprovement. It is îlot proposed,
however, in this short paper to deal with
cach ointment separately, except in one
or two instances.

'T'le ointments iay be divided into
two classes : (A) Those containiig medi-
caments intended for absorption, sucl as
aconitine ; (B) those used as dressings
for wotinds or sores, of which boric acid
ointment mîay be taken as a type.

Class 4 requires a basis having a ielt
ing point about 95° F., capable of being
readily absorbed wlein rubbcd iito the
skin, and, vhile hîaving well marked lire.
servative propetics, free fromt aniy tels-
dency to set up irritauon.

Prepared lard contailing 3 milnims of
ail of clove: to each ounce is sur;gested
as fulirllinig aIl the conditions enumerated.
This basis, whiclh mîiglit be called adeps
odoratus, is a wlhter preparation thlan the
officiai benzoated lard, blander, and ci-
dowed with better kecping properties.

Class B3 also requires a non-irritant
basis, the mnelting poinît of which should
nol be lower thanî 115° F., so as to avoid
the inconvenience caused by the omsit
ment softening and soaking into the
bandages, and not higher than i 2o° F.,
on accounît of the difficulty experieiced
ii spreading -ery hard ointments on lit,
etc.

A mixture of solid hydrocarbons con-
plctely liqueying withinî the limiîits of
temperature before icntioned would ap-
pear to be the most suitable for tli pur-
pose, anîd such a mixture miglit be known
as unguentumii petrolci or unguenttum
simplex. Followinîg mut this, tlhe oint-
mîents might be classified as follows :

Ci.ASS A.
Per cent.

Ung. Aconitinv....... .... 2..2
Atropina........... .. .. ... 2
Belladonn:e ................. 10

"' Galix .. . ..ln

" " Opio
" liia' lod . i" Pois i o d .. ...

* Stnahisagri.v .... . . ..
* " ertrinîo . .

20

. 15

. . 33
2

• t-n: \na . Ung Atropina.. Une Ver,,ain,
i he eo ientholi be* o made to .niain A (ee, centf
aim-a aJn. an wlaha the a.kaloid nay be divrd tr ad
of gentle hecat.

CI.A',. i
les cent.

1 ' 'n Acidih touci · · · · 5
*Acidî Cabubci .-. . 5

Acidi alicyie . . 4
Cafaimme Io

"Canthîanî-is ,. . 15
" icalyp i . .i. 10" ,yc. s.ni l is. . . . 0s

"~ lydra rg. Ammo toilit l
hocheti............
Nil Dil. .

" " ()%. RuI... . . o
" " Subtchlior . . . .. ina

" taaloformîa . . . . zo
Plumbi Subacetai ....... -" " Carbonîatis.........t

" " lodith.... ..... ... o
" Sulpunsrî . . .,. .. .

" "loidi. ... .... 5
Zinci..... ...... ........ 15
Zinci ileati .. . - - . 50

Une. Acada Carboolc. -. f anra fc-.ilent quanriay f
li,, ened carbolic acad. cnitainins: to per cent. of water k

u.ed, there a ic%% tenadency tu crahuaon on keeaa,.g
(dycern wouid do, but rcgsimce a larger g (.•.ry for soiu
don of the acid.

lie oiittilents liat included in the
above list are those of spermuaceti, mer-
cury (simple antd coîîpounid,, miercturi<
nitrate, tar and resin. These may be pIe.
pared as follows

UNGUItNTUM CliT CI-'.
P'arts.

Take of-
Sprllaceti... . . . .. ... .. . i
Soft Wisite i.raTfin ............. 4
elt i andl stir until cold

l'arts.
Take -

cury. ........... ,..... ,
a vdrous Wool Fat..... .

Mir togetleor unitù mercury globules arc ni
longer visiblc to tihe naked eyc.

NIO.-As tis ointnent is largely ursed for
inunction, the change would be loind advan.
lageouîs.

UNGULNTUM NlViaARYR~I1RATiS.

'he directions for this oiitmient should
read as follows :

Dissolve hlie rearcury in fle nitric acidl vithouisrt
the aid *of heat, agitating gently fram lune in
1imeon. .\ l the lart in ti toit .nd raise to a
empîerature of about 3;0' l". Pouir init an
earthenware vessel previotisly nac It, capable
ni holding ser saries tihe quantity, and %% lien hie
mixture ias fallen to abouIit 350- i. add bey de
grecs lthe cuold nerclury solution, srirring blti)y
witl a wooden spaturla to pronote disengage
incnt of the [uies. KccP stirred inui cold. I
these directions are closely folluowed at paie.
leion.coloreid oiniment wîi resurlt, wiici only
acquires a slight orange tint, cven after keeping
for several months.

Much controversy lias taken place re-
garding the preparation of this omniment,
but I feel enholdened to writî wnth a
c,.rtain amount of confidence on the mat.
ter, as the rin of John Bell & Co. have
ha(d a considerable reputation for its
nainufacture for several generations. In
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fact, there hangs in the counting-house in
Oxford street an engravng, published in
1842, of a water color drawing by W.
Hunt, representing the interior of the old
laboratory, vith a porter naned Simmions
as the central figure, actually engaged in
stirring a' batch of nitrate of mercury
ointmnent, as witnessed by the label. It
is, moreover, traditional that the same
John Simmlons was permitted by Jacob
Bell to take a fee of half.a-crown from
eaich assistant whom lie initiated into the
mnystery of making the ointment.

UNGUENTUa PICIS.
Parts.

Take of-
Stockholm Tar..... .... ...... 4
liard 'araflin.............. i

blix together ani stir intil iearly cold.
UNGUENTU1I RESIN.

'arts.
Take of-

Itesin .... ...... ........ .
Yellow W ax................. ... 4
Ilard Paraflin................... 3
Soft " ........... 15

leltt hIe resin, ycllow wax, and hard parafin;
add the soft paraflin, and stir uintil cold.

-Phar. Journal (lEng.).

A New Aslatic Remedy.

Anong the imost noted plants employed
iedicinally in parts of Asia in cases of
hydrophobia, leprosy, snake bite, etc., is
the hoangnan, a plant placed by botanists
among the strychnia:. M. Svesserteur, as
illustrating its efficacy, gives an account of
the cure, in Tonquin, of the bite of the
black viper by imeans of this plant, and
two cases of the cure of the bite of the
cobra de caglia, in India, the bite of
which reptile, lie asserts, means simply
death within half an hour. Further,
M. Féron, of India, gives the case of a
boy, seventeen years of age, who was bit-
ten on the hcel by a cobra, the lad's leg
in a few minutes becoming swollen up as
far as the thigh, in less than ten minutes
his sight being completely gone. h'lie
f.rst three pUis restored his siglt and
reduced the swelling of the leg to below
the knec, two more reducing it to the sole
of the foot. At the end of half an hour
no pain w'as felt, except that which was
occasioned by the lesion of the tendon
Achilles, this pain disappearing gradually
and entirely as the voin(l proceeded to
cicatrizatio.-Puldic Iea/th lournal.

Ion>oI-IvitI.-This is a more correct
name for thyroiodin.

Si1No.--A syrupy, brown liquid of a
pecuiliar odor and disagrecable taste,
which is very stable and undergoing no
changes even after a considerable period
of Lime.

SUNzoFOR..-This is the nanie applied
to the ietliylic ether of diiodosalicylic
acid which is obtained by acting upon
essence of wintergreen or salicylate of
methyl with iodine.

New Foreign Pharmasopcelas.

'l'lE RUSSiAN PiIAitAcorEIA.--The
fifth edition of the Russian Pharma.
copçcia will probably be publshed quite
shortly. Its editing has been entrusted
to a special commission, which lias
recently caused to be issued to all phar-
naceutical and medical societies and per-
sons of niedical note lin the empire, proof-
sliets of the list of articles which it is
proposed to incorporate in the new phar-
nacopceia. It is understood that no
fcwertIan 218 preparations mentionied in
the present edition of the work are to be
elimiinated in the new issue. 'lie reason
of this is tliat the Russian plariacist,
like mlost of his continental brethren, is
compelled by law to k-cep in stock ail
articles mentioned in the pharmiiac-pia,
and that this has bect found a heavy
burden upon the sialler chemists. The
prinîciple lias been adopted to incorporate
only those newer remedies of which the
value has been proved by very long prac.
tical experience, and which have couie
into general use.

THttE BFt.Gu.tN PuARM;IAcoPolEA.-A
new suppleient to the Belgian Phar-
niacopæia was to have beei publisled on
January 31st, but the pharimacists, who are
charged with the editing of the work, have
not finisled their duties in tinie. h'lie
Belgian Minister of Agriculture, wli
appears to look after phariacopeial mat-
ters also, lias now extended the time for
preparing the supplenient to May ist.
TFle Belgian Pharimacopoia itseif is also
in process of revision.-Cemiist and
Druggist.

Bleaehing Wax and Stearin.

'lie natural method of bleaching, whicli
stijl remains the best, and of aIl others
alone preserves the iatural characteristic
aroia in beeswax, lies under the single
disability of taking up a considerable time
in its performance. There is, it is truc, a
possibility of shortening the process by
the employnient of ozone for the artificial
enrichinent of the bleaching atmosphere,
but this lias only an insigniificait influ-
ence unless care is taken to preserve the
wax in a certain condition of imoisture.
'l'o supply this ozone we may proceed
by atomizing oil of turpentin'i, or by nak-
ing use of the clectric current. Still,
even under iese circunistances. the blea-
ching process may be protracted for somue
weeks, or even iiontlis ; so that the ad-
valtages of a chemical process capable of
rendering the wax perfectly white in
twenty-four hours canniot be overlooked,
althougl the attenpts hitierto made to
perfune tle bleached wax by the addition
of a small quantity of the uiirefined sub-
stance, or ain artificial oil (" wax oil")
have proved unsuccessful.

Fron a close investigation into the na-
tural method of bleaching il appears that
the duration of the process is influenced
by the following factors : The percentage

of water in the wax; the mioisture of the
air ; the surface of the wax ; the tempera-
turc, and the light. Perfectly dry wax
takes twice as long to bleach as that con.
taining from two to five percent. of water,
whilst on the other hand, air laden with
moisture will only bleach four timnes more
slowly than if quite dry. The most
favourable temperature is 350 C., though
the operation can be effected at as low as
209 C. Diffused sunlight (full daylight)
is alimost as effective as the direct rays of
the sun. The most important factor,
however, is the anount of exposed sur-
face, which should be as large as possible.
To this end the crude wax may be melted
and run into laminm of one-fifth to one-
eighth of an inch in thickness ; or, better
still, made up into an enulsion with
water at 6o0 to 80° C. in a Laval emul.
sifier, and poured ont it cold water, by
which means it is obtained in the form of
extremely snall granules. It is aiso found
that the presence of bleached wax in the
crude wax expedites the bleaching of the
latter considerably.

By utilizing ail these discoveries, Viz.,
melting 50 per cent. of bleaclhed wax with
the crude mass, emulsifying and pouring
out into cold water containing a little oit
of turventine, the bleaching process can
be shortened to forty.eight hlours.

By the aid ofthe emulsifier wax can be
chemically bleached in ten minutes. To
accomnplish this, the wax is emulsified
with shgltly.alkaline water at So' C., and,
after exposing the enulsion to the action
of sodium hypo-chlorite for ten minutes.
a slight excess of hydro.chloric acid is
added, the wax being finally washed with
warn water in the apparatus. 'T7he pro-
duct is, however, inodorous and brittle.

Stearin behaves exactly like wax under
the natural bleaching process, and the
chemical mnethod is also applicable to
Japan and Carnuba wax.-CAemiÀer Zi-

Heart Strain In Cycling.

It is to be regretted that bicyclists are
often seen riding with open mouth. The
evils of mouth-breathing are accentuated
under such conditions, and it is well to
note the cause. With some, this per-
nicious habit was fixed in childhbod.
But when it is observed only after exer-
cise, such as bicycling, il indicates that
the heart and lungs have been subjocted
to undue strain, which should not be
repeated. Medical experience affirms
that so long as the cyclist can breathe
freely with the mouth closed lie is safe, at
least so far as heart strain is concerned.-
Puiblic IHealtzJoutrnal.

UNUso.- This is chemically iodine
resorcin sulphonate of bismuth which is
principally employed for suppositories in
hemorrhoids.

MALAnm.-A new antipyretic which
results from the condensation of aceto-
phenone and pienetid inine. It is met
with in commerce as a citrate.
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ALE AND PORTER
John Labatt, London, Ont.

RtSCICtVitD

MEDALS and RIGHEST POINTS

Awarded on titis continent at the WORLI'S PAiIR, CIIlCAGO, î8o5

TORONTO -J. Good & Co.. Yongo Street.
ST. JOIIN,N.B.-F.Smith.24 WaterStreet

"THE LANCET," "BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL," and "THE OPTICIAN,"
strongly recommend

DENTON'S en "Acme " Lens-
Front Clinical Thermometer

_____________________________ PAT[NT lllIlllllllllillllllllllllIlllllllllIIIIIllÇlUIlIltllIfIIt'IlIIlîllIIllllll '

205,9 10 S I

STILL MORE EASY TO READ.
INDEX AND SCALE IN THE SAME PLANE.
WILL NO ROLL.
INDELIBLE ENGRAVING

WloLE~AA.¢ONL5 Y AT

25a ilatton Garden, liQidoll, England.

CILLETTPSPerfumed
Powdered

Is the BEST LYE, and easiest to s0It.
Haindled overywhoro by all

good Drttggists.

GILLLETTS' CHEMICAL WORKS
(EFtlllstaud t852)

Chlcago, Ill. London, Eng. TORONTO, Ont,

H. M. STEVENSON
"BRILLIANT SIGN LETTER"

PRACTICAL

WIlTE ENAMEL 1.ETTERS
1. timaite furnafhed on .11 kln. of .tg A la'lidale St

andr, lira- Sien' re

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

From Ten Pjant to Ton Cup in ils Nativo Purity
PACKED BY THEGROWERS

Andsold ln tho original packages. S lb.. 1 I. and
15 IL. caddies.

Ir your grocer has none. totI hIm ta ord'r tram
STEE a 4A TER & CO n

Il !;l13 Front Steet Fit. Toronto

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
Sold by aIl airst-clias

Chemists and Druggists
General Depot :-l A RIs.

2t. Faubourg Mantmarte. 21

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CHEVRIER, a first-class Chemist of Paris, possesses ai the samr fine fime active
principles of Cod Liver Oil and the therapetic properties of alcoholic preparations. It is valuable ta persons whose stomachi cannot retain tatty
substances. Ils effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, is invaluable in Scrofula, Rickets, Ana:mia, Chlorosîs, Bronchttis, and al disceases of the Chest

Wine of the Extract of God Liver with Creosote
General Depot:-PARIS,

it, Faubourg Montmarte, s:
:,old by aIl firet.class

Chemists and Druggtsts

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumption, as il diminishes expectoration, streigtlicns the appelie,
reduces the lever, and suppresses perspiration. hs effect, combined with Cod Liver Oil, makes the Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
in excellent remedy against proniounced or threatened Consumption.

The Perfect Antiseptic

The art of icaling is to kilt the Microbe without
harm1 to the system.

M.EEIL L'EER

Is a per fect panacea for the ills of humanity The. sae of ane bottle le.di
ta the sale of dozens. Ve want )rtiggists as Agents in every Tow n
in Canada. Vour purchase nmay ie as small as you like, but we wvant you
to have it in stock. Write for prices, supply of-advertising niatter, etc.

WILLIAM ELLIS.
9l8 Dnnd î,laa Street.

Sole Manufacturer for Canada. London, Ont.

INRA YEN"i 100.

'STIse.qe lire bila v-ery

Fraser & Stirton,

CC'i-IIE-vFti]E -

MONTREAL-P. L. N. Beaudry, 127 De-
Lorimci- Avenue:

CANADIAN DRUG'GISTI. (6,µ)

[CHIE.-VFtilE ý'1

Send for Sample Order. ILONiDON, ont.
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WISIH to call the attention of ©
tie Retail I)ruggists to hie
fact that I have been elected 0
the Soie Agent 0l the concern of
0. RANSOM, SON & COMPA4Y,
for the l)omninion of Canada

@ and Great Brntamll, and maiiufacture the follov-
1 ing preparations: Ranso'n's HiYe Syrup. lrask's

@ Magnetic Olntment, and Ransom's King of the Blod, 
I amli desirous of sectring the co.operation of the
Retail I)ruggists, and to that end I beg to ask 0
all who are interested in these preparations, and 1
wish to secure advertising matter, to write to
me for ny special offer. It is amy purpose to ad-
vertise extensively, thereby eihanicing your sales.
I amn sure we tan hec of muîach service to %ti

@ l cs lprty.n.aius have hlin tajup hii îanalktt
in the ieigliiuriouuol of about 5o )cars. They

@ are true and austworthy, and the l>ruggist that
recomnîaicaîds ilen is suie to give his patrons the 

@ very b est remîîedîes lthat are uponi the market \\'e @
1 helbt ve 'The laborer is worthy of lias litre, and the

@ ili aint of lis profits," and to tlIat end WC ask
to be put in direct totacli with tlhe retailer huimself.

FRANCIS U. KAHLE.
127 DAY STIitET. TOnoNiC. ONT.

Ebitcb bm

ðMrb WI. 1.lcvcomnb
FFERS for 1897 a series of original,

timely, and nost interesting articles
on Photography, sp.cially written

for this Magazine by competent authori-
ties. They will be IM PORTA NT TO A LL,
and INDISPENSABLE TO BEGINNERS.

The Editor's recently completed book, " Stepping
Stones to Photography," wil commence in an ently
number, and form a part of each issue.

A query column affords information to all who vill
use at, and pictures taken by subscribers will be cliti-
cized when desired.

We are impaîtial, unprejudiced Havmg no con-
nection with a Photo Supply House, as many photo-

c graphic magazines have, we have no axe to grind, no
c goods to sell. The Magazine is a fountan of knowledge

for amateurs and professionals.
Sutbscnptioi, One Dallar pet year. Samiple copies, io cents.

PHOTO-AMERICAN PUB. CO.
20 East 17th Street, New York.

~GOOD0 NE IWS
TO CYCLISTS

WHAT IS IT ?

... TIR IE
Not Genuine without Trado Mark.

Ti*'l a.ber,, a onnî.felt wsit l'y
een ai racle ul

-(1ii up holes that beconie wo:n in bi.
CYCle tire$. %nutitis u the cxlieie L 4

ich se ,c rreid in getting new ue 
Tireine tilts the ll. It has been dis-

Scopeied tl.rou scientific s tidy
%titi costly expeniielits.

PRICE - (RADE MARK
25 CENTS

S.l.RrsîilîedLýcoîit on large I

orders. y rdggist r e edee S
hasn'ot Téieme. "tind toour hIddress. blait
orders always receive prompt attention. R .

A Stitch in Timo Saves Nino.

Wc veur tige. ndlints groW lage. Whei you notice any haveyour Tircine tI.-ndî ind dollars are saved.
Tieine leaîves ni ugly ,'atclh, but drns level with the tire.

c e ti;is if Titeine tiave led uiicituitiiou% îîeisiiý goi ofler sputiouis
icemel a% the ge i e Tirettie ti certain. Ite cfore. itat the t e nsi rt is

on cesry tube.

T HE TIREINE MFG. COMPANY.
Z, Office, 7 diames St. N. H AM 1 LTON . Factory, 171 Emerald St. N.

MONEY For Canadian Druggists i

tubscription SI.00 per year. Sample Copy Free.

MEYER BROTMlERS DRUGGIST,

4'25 Ci.AiltK AVENUE. ST. LOU18, MO., U. S. A-

Attend the A. Ph. A. Convention ait Lako Miniotonka. August23.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Pliotograpliic Notes
An Export, Anateur Glves Advice.

bv lIOGARTH.
I ry.goods and department stores ail

over the country are hanîdling druggists'
sundrics, hence it is perfectly legitimnate,
as it is aibsolutely unecessary, that a drug-
gist should branch out into other fields, if
he wouîld maintain a satisiactory trade.

The sale of photographic chemicals by
the drug trade wil), to a great extent,
umîake good the deficiency caiused by the
loss of sales in driuggists' sundries.

Keep on/y the best. Don't let tIe goods
get contamninated , a very hlule hypostll
phite of soda is fatal to a developer. Put
a uneat carc in youtr show window anî
nouncing the fact iat you deal in photo-
graphic chemicals, and watch results. Be

sure to let the young peosle knlow that
they can get their chenicals of you and
that you handle onily the finest qualty ;
that you accurately compousnd all solu.
tions ; tlat good resîults will be assurer
if instructions are adhcred to. In this
way you vili get more trade than you
anticipate, since for one caiera sold
three years ago a hundred are being sold
to-day.

A Gooo OEVELOPIE.

I have used several developmg agents
and (nd that nietacarbol is a developer
which should appeal to all amateurs as
well as to professional photographers. It
acts quickly, keeps well in solution, and
has none of the common faults of pyro-
gallic acid and other developers, such as
fogging and staining the finis. I give the
formul s, as follovs

MIetaCartl ..... ..... .
Sulphite sola CIy-Stfl. .......
S' umî hphate .d.î.i....
lIstilled water. . ... .

25 gran.
.ou griinS.

So grains.
10 îitfncels

issolve thoroughly in the o<rder gîvei,
then filter. If your plate is a lhttle over
exposed, dilute with an ehrial quantity os
iater.

1 low Io avoid " ialation l" pîutles tle
bCgulner and even " sttullps " the mnantu
facîturer of the plates It is generally supl
posed that the latter is a practcal photo-
grapher, so whien the amateur has troubles
lie applies to the maufiactuîrer for solace
-andi he doesni't get it. L'et tus suppose
the novice wishes to take a group picture
of a lot of pretty girls ressed mn whie.
IIe groups themli to his satisfaction about
two feet im front of a dark background -
eier a vne-covered feice or a dark.

" Ou Brant Lake "-By J. H. May.

pamted house. Then f.,llows the expo-
sure of about onte second or moue. hlen
lhe develops Ihe plate-and, by the by,
thle novice develops it until the whites
begin to darken up so as to be sure that
no-le of the detail is lost-the photo.
graphic image transfered to paper shows a
halo about the white dresses which it is
hard to account for. This spoilung of is
picture annoys and distresses the opera-
tor ; he writes for enlightenment t) tie
manufacturer of the plates, giving every
detail of time, exposure, :,ubject, biack-

ground, and developer îused ; but he pre-
vails on the girls to promise another
" pose," and with an expectant heart
awaits the minufactuer's response.

The reply comes, anud îusually ut is
eunough to drive the novice to drink. The
wisc oracle tells you that your sulphate of
soda was probably too old-try a freshi

65

batch ; di not let the sun slior in the
lens while mîakmug the exposure (tit pi
titre wras made entirely un the sIad). l
ht.rn kwane when you Slnd out the real

auîse of the trouble ,
Nowiv it is easy ti aoid iaia.iton whenî

you knouw Iow 1Da iot plac e yobur grouup
too close t- the dark tl.itkgrobunl kt-vi
then at le.ist live or sia feet aw.ay 'he
lught reflected fromiiî the vhite dreess %Inl
the dark bickgrouid c.uses the halition ,
tio correct ut entirdy, refrauun frtom diew.iop?
ing too far , o0er tdl% eluilment .luses M
dustmetne-.s and ick of det.ul mn o .ver
exposed parts an., mîake' 'lie pl.ce .1 very
slow pormter Merely develly ' he plaie
until you linîd, b) holdu.g it up tU your
ruby hght, that the det tt sho up well
in the slhadows, andt that the igi 1hi1sl
such as wite dresses and Ihe sky, appeau
qmllte opaquie - flu//eïn oPf /harrmanl

Printing Names on Photographs
l'e followimg is al very goodl method

of prntumg titles or uune, in bla'k ipon
prunts : THe name or othber nmai tter to bv
printed on the pho11 tograilh ul set uap un
type, and prmîted on cardbltuard ; froi
tht% niake an expoiure on a tranparency
plate, developig it strongly AfMt'r it
pluit has been uîmadle from the re.;ul.lr
pruutmng negative. it v, pl.îced under Ihe
dense tran'.parencs of the regular negative,
and te niame prisuîed muu. Tac only i,-e
caution necessary is to time the transp .ir
eicy negative paroper, and l elop
strongly, so as to get godr <t ntr.îst Phl>b
tographers vil] find this a mî:uch caver
and qucker miiethod thi the olghi one of
pnrnutumg on tussue paper anl fatening
samte to the 'egative by nieans of varmsI;
moreover, the result is bla<k insted if
wihite, usually mucnîh more pleasmng.
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Some Hints About Motinting
Photographs.

It is a very easy maltter to place a print
in its required position on a mount only
slightly larger than itself-with a narrow
margin the eye can Lardly make a mis-
take-and i mouintng a print on a tit,
the sane conditions apply , but whe..n the
margin is comnparatively large it is by 110
means such an Casy matter, uniless the
correct position lias previously been mas-
ured and narkcd out. T'e ietisod I
an about to describe wîll save nieasunriL
each mnint, and, at the sane time, w )
do away witl the necesEitv for any sieiglt
of hand in placing the print accurately to
the marks. It is a particulari> usefil
Imîethud when a numitber of prmnts lave to
be iounted, and the Lime expended in
iakig Ile guide, wtiil mîay lie pre-

sered for future use, vîll tiardly be
greater than that reqtiired for measurng
and marking a single mnount.

Take a piece of flat, stout paper, or
preferably very thn cardboard, exactly
th'e size of the imount, ar.d, b) Ime.asulre-
ment, cut a rectanguil.r Upeiniig tu it
slightly larger than Ile largest print
required to be moiunted. The exact
dimensions, or even the shape of the
opening, are not very important, 1î:ouimded
that the opening is larger than the print.
For use, the print, having been propelly
covered with the mountant, is to be placed
face dowwmard on a sheet of paper, a
slieet of glass, or any convenient flat sur-
face ; the guide is then arranged over IL
so that, had it been the mount, the print
would occupy the required position ; the
nount is then placed on the guide so that
their sides arc cómcident, suflicient fric.
tion is applied to the mount to pick the
print Ip, the mount withli e print m its
proper position on it is turnt:d over, and
the mounting finished by rubbing down
in the utsual nanner. The whole theory
of Ie tling is Iliat, while it is diflicult to
divide a large surface by the eye with pre.
cision, it is a comparatively easy matter
with a smnall surface to deal with, and
there is the further a<lvantage wlth tiis
system that, the print being on a flat sur-
face, nearly the whnle of it can he brotght
into contact witir the mtount nt once, and
the gynnastics usual when endeavorng
to overcome thle flexibility of the print
wlien trying- to hold it fiat in the hand
and over tle inount are donc away with.
-I/'Y/iam .I3fortâ, b /in l½oo'eaconz.

To Mount Pictures on Linon.

Coat one side of the linen with a mix-
turc of inidia-rubbcr and gutta.-percha.
1ay the picture face downwards, and put
the coated side 0f the linen on to it, and
then iron t'he back of the linen with a
noderately hot iron. *lhis suffices to fix
theni togetier. TFo remnove the picture
frot Ile liien it is necessary only to run
over the back with a hiot iroi. As the
mixture is water-proof it protects the pic-
turc from damj, particularly if it be rubbed
over with a litte stearin.--Monite;,r.

The Latest Microbo.

'Th "a//i/-yrorumn," or, in other
words, the bicycle microbe, is in the air,
and in the course of the next month we
shall sec an cpidemtic of whcel rever in
tilts comîmunity as intense mn its violence
as that or any pretiotis season.

To have lad the measles or scarletina
is usuall conisidered a guarantee aganst
future st.tions of the saimle diseases ,
but 'tis not so with bicycle fever. Thle
fact that one lias m past seasons laid
awike at iight and tossed with perplexing
douit uver the problen of what whteel lie
sl.ll ride, is no assurance that he wil not
again fral a victiil tu the saine distressing
worriment, duriig tiis and future sea-
sons.

If one tre unI> left to hmiself in the
imattcr Ile cha.nces are that is case would
not be hal as aggravated, but with the
promilptings, warnings, and pleadings of at
least a dozen bicycle agen.s continually
ainiimg im his cars, the wonder is that lie
surt'ates it at all. Tle facihîty with whicl
the whîeels of the agent nay lie tr.sferred
to the prospeLtie buyer's lead is truly an
apallbaig possibility and Onle from wlich
there seems to be no possible avenue of
escape. -Milariimbe ilerd/nt.

How to Avold Frosted Windows.

Nothing is more annoying to a window
trimmer in the winter than a window
covered with thick frot, whicli effectially
shuis off aIll view of the display. Tlhis is
a iatter which can be easily remedied at
small expense and with but little work.

The reason for the frosting or sweating,
as it is someltines called, is that the ivarim
air inside the store comes into contact
vith the cold glass, condensing hie mois-
tire into drops whiclh congeal tpon the
inside of the giass. Now, if the air on
both sides of the wiindow is the same
temnperature there wdil be no trouble with
frosting. To accomplisi this Ilte back
of the window must be tightly closed and
holes from a quarter to half an inch in
diaieter bored through the sash at the
top and bottomn of the vindoiw. 1Te
ioles should be about eighteen inches
apart. and as close to the glass as pos.
sible. *hîis will give ample space for the
air from the outside to circulate through
the window, and thas prevent sweating or
frosting. Tiere ntist not he any chance
for tle w-arm air in the store tn get into
the window. A furtlier aid to pirevent
trouble of this nature is to take a cloth
dampened vith alcoliol or glycerine and
rub Ile inside of the glass every few
days.

RITouciiNc IP.DIUt FOR SMAI.
sURFAcES.

Gumni dainmar . 6 pts.
:.tum resin.. .......... 9 tarts.

oil of turpcntinc..... ...... i o parts.

Newfoundland Cod-Liver 011.*

'Extract rron Annual Report or the Newrounitand De.
pArtmllenit of Fisieries.

It is gratifying to find that the manufac-
ture of refined cod-liver od on the modern
and more profitable method, is making
rapid progress, and is likcly to prove re-
munerative to those who have taken it uI.

lie superintendent bas been actively
engaged in giving instructions to ah who
sought his assistance, and ai g hem in
ritting up the necessary apparatus for
manufacturing the steà-in refined and frost-
proof cod-liver oil, vhich lie wvas the first
Io introduce here. Already it has been
proved that the article manufactured here
by the new metld is quite equal to the
best Norwegian cod-liver oil, which
hithertu lias had a wurld wide reputation,
and cumîmanded the highest prices il the
markets.

1-itherto the Newfoundland oil could
not conipete with the Norwegian, and was
only able to coinmmand very low- prices ;
and yet the livers of the Newfoundland
fish, when properly treated, yield an oil
which in quality and richness can not be
surpassed. The superintendeait says in
his report tiat " the livers of our cod are

iinost always found in excellent condi-
tion, which is due to the temperature of
the water and the abundance of fine food
which these waters contain ; and it is but
rarcly that any unhealthy or diseased
livers are found."

Tests institutcd in Canada have proved
that "our oil when properly niade excels
even the Norwegian in qua'ity, being
richer and more free fromî stearm. and
consequentlv more frost.proof.' "Tere
ouglit, thterefore, to be a future in store
for the Newfouiidland cod-lier oil when
properly mantifactured on the improved
iethod, and kept and exported in tin in-

stead of wood, the latter bemîg objection-
able in consequence of the oil heimmg dis-
colored, ani 'er a tinie taking the taste
of the wood."

There is now an opporttnity for New.
foundland manutfacturers and exparters of
cod-liver oil to wm and hold a foreniost
plare in forcign markets. The mnatter is
m tleir own hands ; but to secure and
kecep the market st is necessary that only
a ligh-class article should be exportcd,
and that active measures should be
adopted to make its supernor qualities
known in foreign cotuntries, and have it
properly introduced.

Japan Peppermint 011.

Within the last two years a great exten-
sion lias takei place in the peppermint
plantations in Japan, the southern prov.
inces (Biingo-Bi3tclhin) nor sendhi& large
quantities to narket. Prices are conse-
quently depreciating, and exporis (con.
signnents) increasing, Ilte former to such
an extent that Ihe industry can no longer
be a source of profit-SMîmmdPs
Blrehie.
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Gray's
CASTOR-FLUID

For the hait.

DENTAL PEARLINE
An excellent antiseptic tooth wash.

SULPHUR PASTILLES
For hurning in diphthcriti cases.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE
An excellent anliseplic dentifrice.

These Specialties
Ail of which have been well advertised,
more parucularly the " Castor Fluid."
may be obtained at all the wholesale
houses at Manufacturcr's price.

HENRY R. GRAY
ESTABLISIIED 1859.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Cor. of Lagaucbetlre)

MONTREAL

A Perfect Toilet Gem.

@ Rreca @@ @
o Rut O

@'CoothiPasteåD@ @

The drtug trade of Canida will find ihis
one of thle most satisfictory articles on
Ie market. The packige is cosnveniient
and ttractive.

Kindly muake sure Ile A11.Ca NUT
ToTrrPATiE offered yuu 1s maude 'n

INNîP'EG. The genuime 1s for silc by

Lynan lrs. A Co., Taeeft.
Eliiot & Ce.. Trsomo.
F..aas a Ses, Atansrent.
i.ysau. Knsox & Ce.. Sientreal
i.yesan, Sons & Co.. AfIonîta
Katsy. WVat.o. & Ce., 2lantreat.J. Wnar Coý. a tmittn

J. Nm & co, 1 lauillou,.
A Kenedy A Ce.. i 5 onden. and h

MARTINBOLE&WYNNE O.
W INN IP 1E p G.

MANUFACTURRD Dy
..... WiHITe SEWIG 1AClIXE1 CO ....

CLEVELAND. OH10.
For Sale by -- ,

....CHAS. STARK & CO....
;32 Yongc Street, - - Toroito, Ont.

Who Carry a Compcte .ine of I'arts and Rpea'r, for
**'Vhlîc Wbcels - for the DomnInon of Canada..

TAR SOAPS
y

MADE BY

THE ALBERT TOLET SOAP CO'Y
Are the best sellers in the market.

BURTON'S ALL-HEALINC TAR AND CLYCERINE J'' ,.
Used in all the Matornity liospitals

MASTER MECHANICS' IfanTi Ca-t. In or. -A «-f

PINE TAR """'A"'C'""· °r4°''

When Writing Advertisers Please Men-
tion the CANADIAN DRUGGIST-

ý f6p4



Toronto Show Case Gompany |
MANUFACTURERS 0F

show Cases..
Wall Cases .

Druggists'Fitings
mirrors, effc. , ,

We carry THE
LARGEST STOCK
of any house IN
THE DOMINION,

a:iti gamnhe cycry article
ICI Lites: sÇv of Ille
IttSrc1àfttCrs.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

-9

Designs Free of
Charge.

56 ADELAIDE ST. W.. and 125-127 BAY ST., TORONTO. ONT.

C. Schack &

Cholce Designs In
CHERRY. OAK, WALNUT and MAHOGANY.

Co...
Manufacturers or

SHOW CASES
STORE & OFFICE

FITTI N GS
FItST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP.
LOWEST PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Fitting Drug Stores

Fusthcl on A'plic'tion. 552-554 Yonge Street, - - TORONTO

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS

SHOW
CASES

Of all lcinds

COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.
SHOP FIXTURES * COUNTERS * TABLES * SHELVING * MIRRORS, Etc.

Sacid for Cata/aIe 237 King Street,
ana Prie Jit

,LONDON, ONT.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
Waterloo. Ontario.

MANrUFACTrumK5 <W

ALCOHOL

Rye anl Malt Whisl les

"OLD TIMES" AND ~WHITE WHEAT"

EXEIEN,

TRADE MARKS,
-- DESICNS,

COPYRICUTS &c.
ou cklFtL e ta l. froc taclr an esrit. r
onl1 t t . OSIc e n foraess c :tet ta

speelal notice inI th

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
. tI f rle tre . l r clmsltion of
-3tr11-- IIIjO Inl exilklySm:$1 a Cr
lieuiUN~ <IX ATXN*"T sont tre40% AddicsU0

MUNN & CO.,
301 Broadway, New York.

F RANKLIN "euSersDETROIT.

aHOUSE Rt

nIy onerboch
from Woodward and Jefferson Avenues. Eie.
ztQr Service, Sttan Heat, Etectria Ligits, Tile

Viocra. me.
H. H. JAMES & SON, Prop'rs.

THE BEST WAY t
TO SELL GOODS
ts by 1ell.Written. attrative advcrtiIg notices

. WRT TUEEInsEa

SAMPLES When sendnc for rles ez4 FPREE sure,: <dizo Iprcn..I~
what youa wih adveni'cd

Advertising Pamphlets. Booklets.
Circulars, Dodgers.etc .a specialty z
Writefortermsmentioning sizeof
page and number of pages wanted

£953
W. T. MURRAY,

D 24 Adelaide Street East. TorontoLRoom o, Equity Chamber
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Formula.ry.
ViTEL.lIN CRII.

Under this name .udwig liernegau,
Pharmaceutische Centraithal'r,recom tnends
a new ointmnent base of the fullowing coin-
positica :

Prteserve.d yOlk egg ......... 1 part.
1 enîzoinaat :d ulive oit ... .... 1 part.
.\lapuin... ....... 1 p.ari.

Misce lege artis.
Perfuied with a lttle oil ol rose or

otiher agrecaible substance, the above mix.
ture is highly recoimiended as a toilet
crean, on account of ti softening effect
it las upon the skin. 'Tis author also
recommeinds it as a vehicle for local ap.
plications of niedicinal substances.--Nat.
Drugir/.

Sil NV'IS' CKEAMSA..

Curd soap .. .............. S oz.
Epresed oil almonds. .. .. 2 fi. oz.
Glycerin.....................t fi. or.
Sperniaceti........ ......... ! or.
P'otassiunî carbonate........... ; oz.
W ater ............. .......... i pt.

Cut the soap into shreds, and dissolve
it by the aid oaf a water-hath in 14 fi. o.
of water. Dissolve the spermaccti in the
almond o:t, and while warm mix it with
the glycerin, potassium carbonate, and
remainder of the water. Transfer to a
warm iortar, gradually incorporate the
warmi soap-solution, and continue to stir
until a smooth paste is obtained. Wh
this incorporate any suitable perfuime.

TooTHtACHIE wAN.

(N1V J.)
l1atatin wax............25 parts.

Vaseline............... o "
Oil of cloves............ 1.
Crcosoîe......... ... 2

Meit the whole in a porcelain capsule
on a watcr-bath, let cool, and cut the
mass into picces of tie desired form.

IA1 RUUM.

Oit of Myrcia Acris..
Oit ofswet orange .......
Acetic cher.... .... ....
Rum .... ..............
Burnt Stigar.. ........ .
Rectificd spirit... ....
Orange flower water.......

i drachm.
Io minims.
ro c"

t ounce.
2 iiininns.
S ounce..
S ounces.

Dissolve the oils and ie runi in the
rectified spirit, mix with the vater, add
lthe coloring, and stir in about a drachni
of (iely-powvdered pi) ce stone. Throw
upon a dry filter. and filter bright.

OINTExNT FOR CH APPE> H ANt>s.

f/ourn. de /'nrém.)

R .anolin. ..... ...... 3 ounces.
GlycCrin............ 4 dtrachmis.
Boric acid...... ... 13 "
Salol................ i drachm.
1loffman's anodyne. 5 drachms.
Mcnthol ... ... . 5 grains.
Oil of citrocella . 3 minitns.

CEMEiNT F)Z IRLNcIUitFtî Dic\Cl.Eý TIRt-.

Dr. Allsnell recommends the folhi>wmng
Gua-percha.... .. .. .... 4 Imls-
Caoutchuc .. .... part.
tsinîglass............ 3 par: .

'1.s.A.
Tle ctmiient l', dropied inîto the ere-

vices aller they have been properly
elcaied. If the renit is very hig, apply
the cemîent mn layCs. Bind up the rub)
lier tire tightly with thread, let dry over
iiight, and reimîove the protrudmtig cernent
witl a Sharp kmife, whtiichl must previously
have beei dpejî1 d it water.

1 N\ \'tIl\1 P lki :.E * l x 1 O i tPRI*.t
Sotiumi bicailt.nate........ jracisi .
Soliun sulpiate. . .. i itince.
'owdere tiulibati . . . 2 blonne?.

oil of p1eicrniiiti... !0 .numm181S.
ialf.tu one teaspoonfuil in the inorning

before breakfast.- f (tn de MId. fi Pauis.

Whooping Cough Romedies.

<.0'IiiXh..Si. WHaotir'Sl to H <i 1 <d ..ICI' .

Carbonate o! poasesium. . .2o gis.
Powd. cochmîeat..... ...... .... "
Sugar... ... .. .. t .Ir.
WValt 4 il. 0r.

Mix.
Dose. froum one to tliree fluid drae.. tms

l'K. I. .\tti'is %n llisu '1NI. (0 41 Itl 1 0 .st

tlydrocyancacid.... 6 drops.
Ext. of belladonnla 2 gr.
.arCgoric........... ...... fi dr.

Syrup of tolu.. .... ....... i fi. oz.
Water............... .. 311.0o.

Mix.
Dose: One! teaspoonful thrce or four

times a day.

SEIVATIVE ViiooJI'ING; COtJ(,i Ri.5:1
llronide of potassiun........... i Ir.
Chlorai......... ... ... .. . 40 g.
Tr. of belladonna..... .... .. 30 min.
Syrup of orange...... ....... s i. or.
Cinnanon water q. s. ad. 3 i. ozs.

Mix.
Dose: A teaspoonful ai bedîiie for a

one-year old and increase according to
age.

ht.t.iAIaONNA wittNe. Cot/ .11 Rt..at.>u

Tinci. of belladonna. ....... 5 f. drs.
Tinct. of'valcrian.... .. ...-.3 drops.
Tinct. of digitalis ......... 75 drops.

Mix.
For a child two years old, begin with

live drops daily , increase hy five drops
daily, emtil tIe dose reaches thirty drops.
For older children the iitia close and il-
creaseper diem may be tel drops. Tiie-
turc of ntrtîsk may be used in the place of
valcrian whten the latter is not tolerated.

Up-to-Date Noyelties.

(An ideal Iair wah.)
Glyccrine of borax............2 ouncs.
Emrtîcnthol. ... . ... .: "
Solution of amnmonia ...... 3
r'ctract of ras........... 3
Fluid extract of quillaia..... 5
Esprit eucalyptus..... ... .o.
Frenchta-. -water......... 5

Mix. AllowIo stand tweny-four houirs,
thena fier.

<.\ Svoe tc~h,,ne i

Iprit iri se. . . ..
I.:stract f orange t1ewer.
.tract of casile

,.:Spbrit vanillint. .
1.cnce of cloes..
1mtciire (if munask
Tinciire of santal
lMii ylan g .lang.

Mix anîd 6ilter.

...S ounes

.4
. "

i it )c Ili 1 lo i*i- .

R:cuiltedl ,piitt
Esprit at5e
1 ttanct .f tue .
-.s tract if j a, n i

'rinctute fil iiibergsi,
Tmesture oif muuk
I lchoîtroIm

. anillbn
Esprit cumarm.

Ml\ and f6ler

. .7o uts
i ..

. . m *Lince.

(\ i. jeindcd I unac I
l. liuji etlraci elf aigostura.
Hluid extraci of kotla
Comiîp. tincture of tinchona.
t onmP.tincturceofcardamns 3
It.loiarnge yrup........
Port %%ne.. ..
Shyerty wine.........o

<'Uc,. t.
I Lt

'ix. Set aside for twenty foiur lours,
then tiller.

<t tON 101

'recapaîarei chalk.... . .. v 30unce.
1 etwdcc t h misîl <..attst a 51.51 IL

P'owdered 'is rozi 20
Rose bhoncy . .. .. 20 "
Powdcred alionliake . o "
'owecrcd puice . . ioi
'\lanudarin rringe oit .. . .
'\itchamg, peppermint il i muice.
)Itto of rose .. . .

I.rencl bosc.atcr, enough tu fui a lpatc.

Nt nodern este11 t eqisite or I r.uring the c.,'ek,.^

Erythrcsin.... .. ....... .' ounce.
GltcCrinC... .. i .unce.
Fsprit rnst... ... ... 30
Frencli rose-water ... 70

issolvel te color im tIe waiter, add the
glycennîte and perfuie, and Cilter.

Tis preparation will impart to the
cheeks and lits that aurora-lhke ulte so
iich ad:nred. - G. I. Dibele, in

Chiendst and Drugpst.

Bicycle Rim Cement.

Frank E.del, a practiral druggiest, seis
Ilhe following to i/treks Report. .\ good
thick sliellae vatiisi vîith which a snall
amotunt of castor ii: lias been mixed will
be fotund as a very excellent bicycle rin
ceient. 'l'lTe forimilaa zecmmiended is
as follows•

Shliac .. .... lt.
.\alcohot tp.

Mix and dissohe, and add one half
ouice of castor oit. TIht castor oli pre-
vents it fron hec-ming iaid and brittle.

Hot./iswi - A solution of formalde-
h) de in iiethi lic alohol with the addi-
tion of a small proportion of mcuthol.

GEiR.Ioi.. -An antiscptic whi îs very
analogous to cresol. Il is a redlish
trowngt liquid, casily sulule m alcoho.
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Primary Ametropia.

''iere is very raiely indeed Asthenopia
wlen there is squint, as usually then the
two funîctions of Ac. and Con. are exert-
cd equally, or the Ac. in excess of the
Con. so little as not te cause pain. Con-
vergent squint amlost always commences
in childliood, and althiotighi it is said tlat
children have soiietines outgrown it
suchi a case mtst be e.\renely rare.

You cati take it as a rule thiat Conver.
gent squint is always assoLiated with H-1.
and caused by it. If the error of refrac-
tion be properly corrected early enougli
in life before the deviating eye lias be-
couie deadened te visual impressions the
squint can be cured. Unfortunately
squint is frequently allowcd te go un-
clecked, the child not )et having sense
enougli te know anything about it and
the parents beinîg under the impression
that it will disappear of ils own accord.

In correcting I., wien there is squini,
the correction mlîust be absolutely as full
as possible, or even the nanifest H. should
be sligltly over-corrected, as it is only by
reioving alnost entirely the necessity for
Ac., and therefore of Con., that there is
a fair chance of the eyes straighteniig
out. 'l'lie time tiat the eyes wdhl take
adapting theiselves to a slighît over-cor-
rection by relaxinîg Ac. to the extent of it
is smiall. Vlen the sqimnt is alternating
thtere is every probability of its being
cured, but wlicn it is constant the chances
arc *ot se good because the deviatiig
eye vill have hecomte iiore or less
Amblyopic and thîerefore without ini.
centivè te bring its lne of vision parallel
te that of the other eye. Vhen the H.
lias been correctcd in eadi cye as fully as
possible, the glasses nust be worn con.
stantly and the sighît retested in, say, a
week's tine, whîen the slightest altera-
tion of the lenses found necessary is te
lie made. In the ieantinie the deviating
eye is te be exercised by itself at reading
as small print as possible, the brtter eye
bieing covered over; this, of course, is
not necessary if the squint be alternating
and both of equal vision. hie chances
of a favorable iss-.e depend on the
ainount of vision in the bad eye whien
yon first correct it, and on what -you cai
make it sec by proper fitting and proper
exercise, and à cati onîly be sînccessfully
carried out by watchiig the case and re-
testing at intervals of first, say, one weck,
tlien onle nionth, then two or three
-monîths, and so on.

The proper centering of the lenses is
of the greatest importance, se you nust
sec that the frame is a very exact fit.
'ere'shotuld be an improvemîent within

a year or so, otlierwise it can bc consider-
cd hîopeless, and the operation of tenoto.
my sliould be adviscd.

The deviating eye is always fouind te
- be of worse visual acutenuess than the

otlher, and whîen this lias decreased to
t r with lenses the cure of the squint can
be looked upon as somiething like a for-
lorn hope; still as the H. in the other eye

.anylow lias to be -oz rected, it is always
worth while to attempt te get the bad one
back into use ; iothing is lost by tryinîg,
and it might turn ont a success, and if it
does not the patient is no worse of.

Those who have H. of 1). te 3 D.,
and have not disconnected the tic be.
tween the Ac. and the Con., and w'ho do
not squin, are those wlo suffer most in-
convenience froni H.; they are con-
staîntly on the verge of squinting. as they
require more Ac. than they cati casily
exert without. Yet their desire for Bin.
ocular V. is greater tiatn that for clearer
Monocular V. ; consequently the strain
is thrown on the externat recti, wiich
are weaker than the internal, te prevent
the latter from tumning the eyes inwards
too much. These Hyperopes iay squint
occasionally (periodic strabisnius), the
stronger internal recti pulling the eycs in-
wards wihen Ihe externai recti give way,
Leing no longer able te sustamn the ten.
sion. 1he abhorrence of diplopia, iow-
ever, is se great in grown-up people tlat
the eyes aire again straiglhtened out, and
it is very rare that these cases develop
into constant squint ; the latter eithier
comîes carly in life or not at all. More
wili be said regarding -strabisuitis in
another chapter.

It was said previously that the propor-
tion of the latent te the total H. is great
when a person is yotng, and tierefore
you give the very strongest + lenses withi
wliich V. is as good as it can be made,
and that you are not certain of the fit
until the siglt lias been tested at least
tlrce tines at certain intervals. Vlen
the Hyperope is over twenty years do not
force the lenses too mnuchi ; still give the
strongest, and two tests suffice. After
thirty the lenses mîust still lie the strong-
est, but if in doubt between two give
the benefit of the choice ratier te the
weak side and one test is suflicient.
The proportion of latent H. is now very
smlîall.

Later on the latent H. becomîes snaller
and snialler, until a littie before forty
ycars of age there is absolutely none
latent, and being ail nanifest you no
longer give se very strong a correction,
but railier veer towards a ratier weaker
one liat makes V. -¾. After fifty give
the weakest correction possible. ''he
selersion, hîowcver, of tlat lens that gives
best resuilts with people over forty de.
pends on tlhe c.se itself, and a certain
aunoltt of judgicnt is required that the
leinses bc icitier too veak nor too strong.

Thei the youiger the persn the iiore

The Science of Optics.
Ily LIONE1. LAURANCE.

Entered uccin, to Act of Plartiment in tle ycar %86. by Lionel Laurance. at the Department
or Agricultlure.

full must be the correction of the I.;
wvhile in adv.anced age give lenses ihat
for choice are wer.ker than s•ronger, and
it mnay be noted that the very strongest
lenses for a Hyperope in youth are very
much weaker than hei wenkest lenses for
the saine person in advanced age, ahhough
the total H. is exactly the sane.

Wlien a person is more than forty
years of age the condimon of old sight
lias te be considered, especially as regards
the reading glasses.

\With old agc also there enîsues a con-
dition of the eyes in which they becomne
defective for distance. Tlhis is known as
acquired H., and wl be discussed under
the lcadi ng of Presbyopia.

-1. can be divided into congenital or
original -- that vith which a person is borni,
and which is the only kind met with in
people under ifty-five. Acqured-that
which is found in people over ñifty ive
years of age, and wlose siglht vas pre.
viously Ennetropic. Ii. cannot be
acquired before this age.

Aphakia, which is also a hîyperopic
condition, niay be acquiied at any age.
It will be considered separately.

Congenital H. can be divided into:
Refractive-)ue to want of refractive

power.
Axil-.Duc to deficiency of lengîh.
Either of the above can bc subdivided

Maniest-Thatwhichi is detectable
and correctable hy lenses.

L.atent-''iat whiclh is hidden by the
Ac.

Positive or total-Tlie coibined Mani.
test and Latent.

''ie Manifest H. is again sublivided
into the following, although the ternis are
now rarely used.

Facultative - Vhen V.-. wi thout
lenses and without excebsive convergence.

Relative -WhenV. ê without lenses.
but only by converging excessively.

Absointe-Whleni V. does not equal i!
without lenses.

(To Le continued.)

The One-Idea Window.

I thoroughly believe in the " one-idea
window. If there are too miîanîy things in
a window people will fail to be impressed
te the buying point by any one tliing.
They nay sec dozens of things they would
ratier like te have, but tiey won't have
one thing driven se strongly home to
theni thiat tey will feel that tley nust
buy it. 'oo manîy attractions will drive
.the possible customer away. lie can't
buy tlcm all, so lie gives up the idea of
buying any of themi. A window should
be tninined with a central idea, and the
attention of hie public should be foctised
upon one thing. No iatter how unich
frills there may be in the window, every-
lingr should tend te draw attention te one
article.-Amzerian Stoekeeper.

Ho.ziN.-This is a new liquid laving
a base of formic aldehyd,.
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Optical Institute
of Canada

Dr. W. E. Hamili Instructor

HE Institute gi\es undoubtedly the moest
thorough course in America. Our
students get not only theoretical, but

practical work. As the number of students

iii each class is limited. it would be weil to

apply as early as possible. For dates and
other information apply to

J. S. LEO, Principal
6o Yonge Street, TORONTO
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AFRAID OF

Only a coward," said Gencrai Sir Tioias Picton, "l will boast
that lie wvas never afraid." These are remarkable words to Coie from a
mîîan like himî. Whlatever Sir Thoias' fauhls inay have i,,:en, tuniidity
wvas nît amîîong themi, as lie proved down' t tthe mineamu whien lie fell il
Waterloo. \We have licard of great generals air.1 to cross a narrow
bridge. l'lie famius Duke of Nladhiartougli vas afraid of lis wife, and
wah gond reason. Soie folkes are araid of ghosts. and somtie nf new
iteas. flere is a lady wh1o vas afraid to cat. Most of us will face a
good dinner with a fait amnount of courage ; but we, lu7kily, are not in
the condition of Mrs. Licy Bonth, ai the tie of whîich she writes.

l i the spring of iSSS," she says, "l1 legiai to fcel weak and
ailing. lIy appetite was poor, and after aIl I ate I hi' great pain ai
lie chest anI left side. 'My liands and feet were cold anti clainy, and I

was so paie that I seemiet to have no blood ift in mie. As time went on
I gol worse ani worse, and becaie afraid to eat owing to the pain. I
got so veak that I could scarely gel about. I saw a doctor fron tine us
lime, who gave me niedicine, but I got no better. I also went to Nant.
wich for change of air, tit nothing did mie any goud. After siffering
in this way for nearly a year, my father perstaded me i try a iedicine
that liad cured hini. Mother Seigel's Cirative Syrup. After I had taken
one bottle of il I felt relief, anti by continuing ils use a short time a1l
pain left me, and i gaincd back my old strengli. My huisband. who had
suffered fromt indigestion for years, has been benefited loy the saine nedi.
cine. Wliencever we ail fromt aiytlinig, a fcw doses of Mlother Seigel's
Curative Syrup soon sets us riglt. 'out miay make wiat tise you like of
this statemîent. (Signedt (Mrs ) Lucy Booth, 6 Union Street, Runcorn,
Feb. 91th, 1894."

After reading this story, nobody, we are sure, wili criticice 'Mrs.

Buoth because she was afraid to ca. One is not a cows'ard because be
refuses to swallow poison, and that's what food soon beconies whlen il

6 80 A0LADE ORNT.oÎ

Send your name for a Souvenir
et the Wcrks ef Eugene Ficld,

FIELDt FLOWERS
t Eugnen TtlIdmonutnent Souvenir

The mnost beautiftil Art rroduction of the cen-
tury. "A smal bunch of the most fragrant ef blop
nma gathered from the broad acre% of Engene Fleid's

Farm of Love. Contains a selection of tie most
beautiful of the pocis of Eugenc Field. iaitd-
somcy iltustratcd by thirty.fve of the wor1d's
greatest artists ns thcir contribution to tie Mon-
muent Fund. Dut for the noble contributions of the
great artists this book could not bave been manufac-
tured for $7.o0. Forsalc nt book stores, or sent
i ircpald on receiptof$r.io. The love offeringto
th eCbild's l'ocet Laureate. published 1w the Comn.
mittce to create n fudti ta ouild the Moninient
nud to care for the fanmily of the beloved poet.

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund,8,0 Mouroe Strct, Chlcago, JIL

-JER- DINNER.

lies in the stonach without being digested. Catitions people frequently
keep firearnis in their boeclrooms as a dfecice against intruders. Mirs.
Irollh is armîed with Mother Seigel's Syruplo against indigestion anid dys.
pepsia, an enemy more to be drcadcd tihan any nidniglit thief.

N.ov, lay to heart the simple thing I au going to tell you: Nature,
rte wise i atier of us all, never iakes il h-ird to do waii is necessary to
be done. Not a bit. On the c.ntrary, she makes ncessary things casy
and Ileasant to do. You breati withouit thinking of il : yoir lieart bcats
without any supervision or care on your part ; wlien you are thirsty she
mîîakes il a pure deliglt to drink ; when you are tired and wseary she lays
lier soit liand p ou yoaur face, a: whispers, " Sleep, my .n/ , s/ee>, an.

forget the war/d!" Vhen yoi ictl food she stirs tp within you what we
(lacking a better word) cali an appetite, and eating becomes a supreiîe
satisfaction.

Well, then, what are wo think of ourselves when we turn froui
food as a womano turns from lier dcad b-by ? Why, this to bc sure:
that soimlethiii ias outraged and tliwarted nature. What has done il ?

,.'i-se called indigestion or dyspcepsia.. " Oh," you say," 4'we
kiat.- .&H about thait ; it nsevec kills anyboiy ? " ),es't il ? Does fami.
ine never kili anybody ? What illecd the air of Ireland with wsailing and
keening away back in S4S ? Wlhat -but, pshaw !-the point Es siarp
enougli to prick your fingers.

Wletlier a min is iungry and has no foodl, or has plenty of food, but
is prevented by disease fron cating and digesting it-he stae.es jutm the
same. " liin nine-tentis of ail fatal cases of disease," says an cinient
iedical writer, "l thre finai cause of death is starvation. - The digestion

fails, and death ensues sooner or later. The litinan body mutist succuib
unless constaitly sustained by food."

True, aid Iyspepl)sia is slow starvation-the source of mnost of the
other diseases that fill us with pain anI iisery.

As a cure, I point to thie record of Mother Seigel's Syrup.

Mm
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Optical Departnent
ini chmarge of wi. l. liaLu . M D1..

Through a typograplicail cri-or liast
ionth, tIis columlin wVas headed

In charge of J. S. L.co." It should
have becn "In charge of Dr. W. E.
I lamilîl."

Wc again explaiin, as in Iast issue, what
is nîecessary in asking questions i this
.departnent.

Correspondents should note that for an
intelglient answer to be given to their in-
quiets, it is necessary in every case to
give the followinîg Information relative to
their Patieilt 0) Sex, (2) age, (3) occu-
pation, (4) near point of distinct vision
for smali type with each eye alone, (5)
how their eyes trouble tieni, i.e., their
asthenopic s iptons, (6) vision of aci
eyC alone without glasses, (7) biest vision
obtainable witli glasses, naning correc-
lion.

E.amp/e -J.S., maie ; age 1S ; hook-
keeper ; can re.ad smîail type to within live
tiches of each eye ; comîîplains of iuch
lieadache tlirougli the day and eSiiiing
eyes feel sore ands water a good dca, look
red and infl.iimtd, etc., etc.

R.E.V.M with + t-5o=I
Z. , V.i nithi + i-50=U4

The aboi e exauîpie is taken to illustrate
abotit hiotw we desire îmuquiries to lie miade
and ailso to atiswver a correspondent whbo
asks, Would glasses do tiis customer any
good-because he can sec as well with the
eye alone as with any glass ?

Answer. -A vision of M indicates cim.
nietropia or hyperopia ; and the ability to
sec through a convex glass at 2o feet, as
well or better than with the inaked eye,
shows hyperopia is present, and the
strongest convex glass with which a
patient can sec as well or better than lie
did with the naked eye at 2o feet is the
glass which represents his mianifest hyper-
opia, whiclh in the abo-e example is
+ 1.50.

This customller, then, was using accomi-
modatuon to sec objects ai a distance
the emlinetrupe docs not ise any. 'l'o
ie.id or vrite :t 13 inclhes the enînictrope
vould use 3.oo dioptres of acconimoda-
lion ; the hu perope witi have to use as
muicl more thai the cmmiletiope as lie lias
hypcropia. Accommuodation is sinpily
imuuscular action ; hence the hyicrope
inust use imuch more muiuscular strain to
do the saune work at the sane distance
than would ilecmnetrope.

This extra strain explains ail the symp.
toms complained of above, and placing
+ 1.50 glasses before ti eyes of tis pa-
tient wili relieve this strain and aIl trouble
will disappear at once. These glasses
will require changing to stro'nger onles
later on if ie leadache returns. The
gliasses shouid be worn for al iear vork,
but would not he required for street use,
ahhllough no objection could bc found
against wcaring tliei constantly.

R.M., Winmpîleg : A g.nemnîaged
ýI8 asked for glasses for readng, writng,
etc.

R1E.V. ' nitl+ 75 sph) +0.75 cyl.
M\. 90s-

L.E.\. 's) wilh + 1.Oo sphl. 4 -50
cyl. ax. 0o :j

Thle above with i. i.o adted wre
given himsi whici appepared to .uit lun.iiiI
fully but he ietutied neixt day Sa.lig be
could only use them for a fev minutes ait
a time. I an- sure of the corrertioi and

ilolitli the cylnders lie cannot get down
Io *. What vould vou adI m thmais..

as the gentleman says hi sight was alway s
good i.at recently and never paiied
him ?

.-\--This is a case of hîypîeloptC lIrts
Sopia compliatei vith asti..matm anti

the corre tion foimnnd abme is Ile propeus
one to give vlich In tune vould prove
satisfactory, abhoughi muuch pt r.sisttnue
linighît be ncess y befoe they iecuaime
entirely confortable'. In astigmîîatic pre-
byopes vho seck glasses for the first ime
and were unaware that they Ilad any astig
miatism, sinply because their eyes neier
troubled then. Il is good practice sinply
to correct the preshopia without refer-
ence to Ihe asigiatismî at. all, for if the
astvimatisn ha% not pret iously nterft red
wsith this comufort it es niot likely it wdi do
so. After having worn the correction for
the preshyopia ouly fler a few weeks it
wsel lie fuund the c lindets t an, if desire,
be added with much lebs annoyance than
if the whole corection waîs ordered at
first. In astlgmlatics whether presby-
opic or not the retinoe have becoie used
to distorted images and any sudden
change produced in those images althougli
eveu In the right direction is badiy borne
by the retinte ai first and in Iigli astig-
matism the full correction will often -
in fact generaly-be rejected, and hence
it is oftein lecessary to gse weaker cylin-
ders ait first and by changes every
fev months gradually wo:-k up to the fuil
correction. It nay be interestimg to cite
the following case which presented to us
for advice recently : A youtng man :o
years of age, R.E.V. % unit +6.oo
cylinder ax. 90o. The leit. eye wvas
found about ihe samte as the r ght and
with the above coriection hefore both eyes
at tlie same tie mîost of : couid lie cor-
rectly namlned. Tlhis case was a student
ai ie optrcal insttuie and hence had an
intelligent siew of his own case, but lhis
eyes ati firsi would not tolerate a higlher
correction iliai + oo cyl. ax. go and he
vas ilt go with this and the advtce to add
+o.5o more of cylnder fromt Lime to
time as rapidly as possible. It vould be
impossib!e to say ai the present tne iow
near ful correction le can attain.

First Oculist--" I had the most inter-
esting case )esterday thati i ever lad ti
plcasure of attending to." Second Octul
ist-" What was il ?" First Oculst-" A
young lady called who, insteiad of a con-
mon pupil, lias a college student ini her
eye."

Advertising.
Pî'actical lilnts on AIvorthlsing.

.\ t*irresimdentltit cosupI.ns th i .î

ipisaio sed11 f i end ad u%.es

tdittt ti Shku stpar. nhet beoiigtd
tes Ssl-îininon lI Is r.ut es ni sml,.Iilg te

no (t thit (i4, qua oiii mu spken sf u.as
.\nd the i IN sus n vs tinu uii fer 1he

suin'

I do nlot ktnw nhther S.kespea.r
ever saitl il or not 1 itt su t make .iui
difference w hctlier ie! did tor no .t 1h·'
co uld hi.11t. sail il if ic lhadl wait i tes
Prbly iif hie nin.1ter nert'e takeni souume
dîstanme hiat k gi S >n'isi i tne it noitd
Ie fîound tlat he as int or-g1nni, but
itirly quotd someb esIue. O(ngi

ali'y is a mt II A mani ws iho N.1%s lie us
origmal 1 îg IN'fa8.11 a I s'etîimg
snares for himse'lf To bie ett* ut Es just
as vell t) lie crre t wheii tene iN imlakimg
a jupitnîn, but it doeisn't amuntîi lo very-

uLIt I Ilter all Ti. tinl that IN sii is
imiI.riant, and liti tle m.n11 wlio said it

This contntsu'ù litoiu aid di-aurhane
about oniimahy is a tlg iili, ab ulatct
to f.aigue l s ma tf t operitire i tle
atdveî iig huîsiînes. O.ng~mahty woumld
le a ira tdass imisif il t c\ited. Bit I
amî bmegmîîîuîmîg s JU2ea 'il. that lt t i. no
stuchi ting1. A imain can't ie t n ma ,iiî. il
lie wants to, and hit would he fobis f <C
lie tried. If a man ii going to d.g loit
aIll of his ideas fromi the time he l? hboisn,
withouit ganiing aiythlulg froi ami buody
else, lie has a pretty hard job befre hin.
lie swoul.d probably leiai to talk about
the tuie lie was ready to die.

Whliat on earth are ail tlie books for if
tiey arc înot to lit lpi peopfle teari sone-
thiIg? If me t.cn't mîAîke use tif the
knowledge (if sthet tieolt, how- are se
going t get ahîead sery lum h m tle
wvorld ? Of iat Use wuî.ld t:I telephole
ue If ev-eryb y cdt ed to use it becaus-

lhe didn't origmai.te it ? Nlust I tir any
otie r sanc mîian refube ti be i em lmited i by
the work-s of Shaîkesrecî huse ive
didnî' swate tiemm ? M tiuse refuse to
rt. ei-e ideas and sugget'mif h ihese
voiderfuil pages ju't he cause th1 tcam s
weouidi't lie urigimal? I nusmldti hiei. to)
nievt jus tille mano li hai'nigial Ies
I would lke to know te Iman wlo tue. n'
dCIeend on outiers itir s-:gesu ins, and
w lduoesn't gel ielp fromn tir birainîs
tihan hins oniil. Themc mitan mho dlit lepnmds
wliolly oun sti isn'tu gsinig to) k mnw
very muchl or do ry oi t n th wordi.

One of the firt thegs u be stnien for
inI te applîearaice tif an asiertsement us
distortveness. Soie fie particular
style of type and Chlspiiay slhou!l he
adopted, and carried conssu'ently throtugh
the wliole advertisciient and aIl of the

(bel
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advertisenents. 'T'lhe ad shuild.be ar-
ranged systematically, su that readers
iay find out what it is ail about as

quirkly as possible.
I t hi îia I 1 well to have a displIay ln e

of reasoniable sîz. It the begînmng of the
advertisenent of cacht depailmient. Elx-
cept in special cases, no oit. departnent
shotld be given spet ial pionumnet,î: otier
thatl the amnounit (if %ilace cî%eCl Itr it
would naturally give. I wo:ldi arrange
the advertisenent with the idea that
people were going ta look at it and read
it, and that the best thing to dIo was to
imake it perfectly plain and legible.

''he various hîead-lnes should be used
nerely to iîake a coi enient index. Wh'ien
you try to imake each section of the ad
proninent, you fail to make any of thei
proient. ''lie rffort should be to
nake the advertisemnent conspicuous as a
whole, and, as the an tists say, to hold it
together," and make it look hke one coin-
plete thmîîg, rather tlian a comlîbination of
several piecvs. I)ry goods and depart-
ment stie ads are preuy generally looked
at, and I think the one w'hîich will be iost
effective is thle one: wlich is nost casily
readable -. tlie one ii whicli the natter is
arranged in proper peperte, and in
which the reader ia>y turn Ieadly to any
subject she wishies to find.

In a publication devoted to advertising
I find this paragraph.

" If it pays to change the wording of
advertiseients, une would think it would
also be profitable to clange tleir typo.
graphical arrangement. Maiy a d v e r-
tisers, however, wlho use fresh copy aliost
daily, iever mîake the sligltest alterations
in the typography of their advertise.
mncits."

To me it seens strongly advisable to
tise the saine style of display in every in-
stance. This will certainly obviate the
necessity, real or inagined, of setting the
name of the advertiser in large type. It
will result in the savinig of just that ntch
space, because, once the style is estab.
lisled, everybody wili kiow the minute
lie sees thie advertisenient whose it is,
without looking for the naine. I will
venture to say that il Rogers, Peet & Co.
were to publislh an advertiseinent in any
New York paper without giving any naine
or address, but siiply following tleir
regular style of wording and composition,
niie out of ten readers wotld know
whose it was.

'Tie style lias becone a trade mark
with thenî. InI the sane way, the
style used iii the advertisements of the
Murphy Varnish Co. in tlie iagazines
lias becormie a trade mark for tlen. The
"lWanamker style" is known all over
the counîtry. 'he advertisemients of the
Yale Mixture in the aligaziies have a
certain distinctiveness about tlieni wvhich
nakes it certain that a iere glance at mne

of then will bring Yale Ixttire inîto onîe's
nind. Thlere arc ltndreds of simuilar
examples.

Certainly if Ile publication of a trade
mark is a good thing, the ue of a speual
style of ad settoiig is a good thing. 't'lhe
advertiser can learn somnething from the
editur. lIe la, a fixed position for his
editot ials. T'iy are always set in the
saine kind of tyie, and tle onily variation
that is allowed is tliat ;oImetines thtey are
set solid and sonetiies thiey are double-
leaded. 'T'lhe eîihtor depends for readers
upons the mter et lie lias already created
by the clceIicc of lis work. 'The
advertiser " iay profit by his exampIle."

A hig adveriisemîent has a certain
anuvnt of presti;e froin its very size. A
big advertiseieit composed of sevemal
items is lke the bundle of sticks inI M r.
.'sop's little story, which couldn't be
broken so lontg as they were tied together.
Whein the sticks were separated, cach
one could be broken easily. If youo inake
a separate little ad out of each ofI the
items, each ad possesses only its own
strengtlh and is ntot helped by the otiiers.

To Sell or to Buy Drtig Businesses.

'lie intenîtioin anc? lesire of th- Cana-
dian )ruggists' Ex-ch îange is to niake it a
bureau whcre a buycr can with facility
obtain confidential infornulition and details
of drug stocks on the narket, witlhauit
running over thie entire province to secure
tlis, at imucl expense andc loss of tinie.
'T'lie question blank sent to vendors is so
conplete, tl.at when once returned prop.
erly filled, places the Exchaige office in a
positioi to ansv:er any question asked by
a prospective purchaser. So far, buyers
have expressed theiselves enthtusiastically
in favor of this simple yet coiplete plan,
wlich allows thei to examine at a min-
iniui expense the offers, and select there-
froi those w'hich suit thei, and visit thei
personally for fuller information and
exainiiation with a view of purchase.
Vendors place thenselves in the best pos-
bible position for selling by registering their
offers with this oflice. Buyers mîîust
prove tleir financial ability, and give
pledge of secrecy before sectring details
of any offer.

The "Cleveland" In England.

'T'lie Lozier people, imiantifacturers of
the " Cleveland" wheel, and who are
always to the fore looking after the wel-
fare of the w'heeling public, have struck a
happy idea in providing a ieat apartnient
in connection with tleir London branch,
tS -Iolborne Viaduct, for the express
purpose of naking leadquarters for the
Canadian toiistr, There will be kept
on hîaind, besides the Anierican cycling
papers, naps and guides of the different
places, besides fuIl inforiation will be
given regarding all roads leading out of
London and about England, as well as
any gencral suggestions required by tour-

ists. This will be a great convenience ior
tourists going to Europc, and is a happy
thiought of Lozier & Co.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.

,idvertisemnt underthse hîeadn ofusliqanied,
Situaions u Vi1atied, Situations Vacant, Jiustnîess for
Sale, tr.. till bs inserted once free of charge. An.
swers înust nlot Le set ina caro of tins office unioe
postage stanps areforivarded to re-mnati ,ept te.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
SiTUATION wANTED- Dit UG APPREN.

tic., aneyer experience. iiet rerveences. A pply,A p.
pnrentice. s 18 wlton Ave, Toronto.

Dl RUGG ibTSASSISTANT-wANTsSIT UATION.
L 3%yrs experience and junîur terni O.C.P1. Guod
recomendaoins. Addres., Thymol c/a CANADIAN

WAN'TED-POSITION BY GRADUATE O.C.P.
Guo dispenser. best of referencce Address. tiox

1:4. Goderich, Ont.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

W AN'Ei) -Traveling Salesmitan, young and energetic
(druggist prefcred), tocalli uponhe drug ttrade nd

L.t hotels. Address "l.mgiberis," care of C2iADoIAS
iRld.isr.

PARTNER WANTED.
PARTNILR WTII sa.0o CAN SECURE SPILN.

didi investmnt and positioni, if diesired, I ~in stblished
uiness. Apply E. R. C, CLARKm, 33 Scott Street,

Toronto.

FOR SALE.

F'OR SAI.E-Snali Btiling Outfit, compietc, for manu.F facture of a popilar bevrag protected by trade
markis. Gond eppotunity for pusling druggist with a few
hiundred dolla- capital. J. J. MNIctLughltin, s53 Sher.
baurne St.. Tront.

To the Trade:

WVe are wholesale agents
for

celebrateb
Liniment

We have a large quantity in
stock. No extra duty to pay.
vrices saie as the Aimerican
prices.

Write us for Prices.

JAMES A. KENNEDY & CO,
WHOLFSALE DitUGGISTS

342 Richmond St., LONDON
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SIESE LY, The Anerican Perfumer
AN UNSOLICITED TESTIMO«IAL

Tîîîc SI<E.N MANrO. Co.,N r s rxAî, Quti., Nov. ISri, 1896.

DiTmouT, Micii.
iEAR SIR,-i fecl that I shotild like to add to your uinsolicited testimonials.

Vien your representative first tried to do business in this city, lie tried in vain to sel
several chernists, who, however, told hinu that if lie could sel to te lie would be%

able to seil nany others, as I was considered a connoisseur of Perfumes. Ater
samipling your goods, I founi themu as represcnted, and gave you my first order.
I have now, as you know, dealt with you nany years. I wih to congratulate you
upot yoir Sweet Mignonctie, which is, as you well kniuwî', ne of the odors which
cannot be obtained successfully from the flower. Vour imaita as th Iest have
ever met with, and aftcer the Sweet Mignonette passes of' tiere is left the equaily,
beautifi odor of the olid.fashioned Wall Flower, whiîch is an old friend to me. "Quality Is King." "Merit Wins.'

Wishing you success in your business, I an, sinccrely yours, Il. F. JACIKSON.

We Sell to the Drug Trade Only

SEELY MANUF4ACTURING CO.
v3T1i~Ol T MI CH. -q Establislhed in 1862 - Wtir-NI>SOII? ON')'.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
The quotations given represent ave:.ge prices for

quantitics usually purchased by Retail Dealers.
Larger parcels may be obtained at lower ligures,
but quantities simaller tihan those naned will
conmmand an advance.

AI.conioi., gail................. $4 37 $4 65
Mcthyl............ ........ I 90 2 oo

Al.sicEib............ ...... 13 15
P'owdercdl, lb.......... ..... . 15 17

AI.OIN, oz.............. ...... 40 45
ANODYNE, 1loffnan's bot., lbs. 50 55
ARROWROoT, lermuda, lb. ..... 50 55

St. Vincent, 1b............... 15 iS
BA.SANI, Fir, lb................ 40 45

Copaiba. 1b.......... ....... 95 I 10
Pcru, lb........................ 3 75 4 o0
Tolu, can or less, lb........,. 95 00

BARK, Barberry, lb.......... .. 22 25
Biayberry, lb................. 15 IS
Buckthorn, lb................ 15 17
Canella, l ........... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada ............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb...........8 20
Cassia, in mats, lb. .......... 18 20
Cinchona, red, lb.. ............ 60 65

Powdered, lb ............. 65 70
Yellow, ilb................. 35 40
Pale, lb...................... 40 45

Eln, selected, lb ............ .S 20
Ground, lb......... ... . . 17 20
IPowdered, Ib.. ........... 20 2s

lemilock, crushed, 1b.... .... is 20
Oak, white, cruîshed 1b........ 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, lb... . . 1 5 16
Prickly ash, lb. ..... ....... .. 35 40
Sassafrms, 1b.................... 15 6
Soap quilaya), lb...... ..... 13 15
Wild cherry, Ib.,.. ....... . 13 15

UnaNs, Calabar, 1)............. 45 50
Tonka, lb.... .............. 1 50 2 75
Vanilla, 1................... si oo 12 oo

BE.RRiKs, Cubeb, sifted, 1b...... 30 35
powdered, lb.,- 35 40

Juniper, lb................... 7 10
Ground, lb ............... 12 14

Prickly ash, lb............... 40 45
Buns, Bains of Gilcad, Il........ 55 6o

Cassia, lb.................... 25 30
BUTran, Cacao, lb............. 75 So;
CAaII'IîoR, lb................. 6C 751
CANTiAtonis, Russian, b...... 40 I 50

Powdcred, lb...............1 50 6o
CAI'slcu t, lb.................. 25 301

Corrected to February 10th, 1897.
Powdcrcud, l. ........ ... $ 30 $ 35

CARnloN, Bistulphide, lb... .... .. 17 is
CARMItN, No. 40, oz...... .. . 40 50
CAxs'oR, Fibre, lb ............. 20 00 20 o0
CHArI.K, French. powdered, lb.. so 1a

lrecip., sec Calcium, lb..... .. 10 12
Prepared, lb.................. 5 6

Curancoa., Animai, powd., lb... 4 5
Willow, powdered, lb...... .. 20 25

Ci.ovR, 1b............... .. 1..6 17
Powdered, 1b............... 17 18

CocllîNnAl., S.G., l........... 40 45
Cor.Lon)o0S, 1b..... ...... ... 75 So

Cantharidal, ib........ ...... 2 50 2 75
CONFECTIoN, Senna, lb....... .. 40 45
CREoSOTE, Wood, 11............ 2 00 2 50
CUTTFFISII BONR, lb.......... 25 30
Di\xTRINu, lb................. 10 12
Dovn's P'ownJ, Ilb........... 50 1 60
ERGOT, Spanishi, 1b..... ...... 75 So

Powdered, lb................ 90 1o
Ergotin, Keith's, oz........ .. 2 oo 2 Io

ExTRAct LocWOOD, bllk, Il. 53 14
Pounds, 1b>............ . ..... 14 17

FI.OwrRs, Arnica, 1b............15 20
Calendula, lb................ 55 60
Camomile, Roman, lb........ 25 30

Germ,. lb............ ... 40 45
Elder, lb. ...... .......... 20 22
Lavender, Il>................. 12 15
Rose, red, Frcnclh, Il......... i 60 2 oo
Rosemlary, Il................ 25 30
Saiffron, Aincrican, lb. ........ 65 70

Spanish, VaOa, oz.......... i oo r 25
GE'.AT1Nî, Coopcr's, lb.... .... 75 So

French, white, lb......... .... 35 40
GI.vceRINE, lb.... ............ 23 25
G UARANA..................... 1 75 2 0

Powdered, Il................ 2 00 2 25
Gust At.ons, Cape, 1......... 1S 20

Barbadocs, lb.... .......... 30 50
Socorrine, lb............. . . 65 70
Asafa:tida, lb ............... 40 45
Arabie, 1st, 1l6............... 70 75

Powdered, lb.............. So 95
Sifted sorts, 1l>............. 45 50
Sorts, 1b.................. 30 35

Benzoin, 1.................-- 50 t oo
Catechu, Black, 1b............. 9 20
Gaîmboge, powdered, lb....... 1 20 1 25
Guaiac, lb................... 50 I 00

Powdercd, lb.............. 90 95
Kino, truc,lb............. 3 o 3 50

.Myrrht, lb ........ .... .$
l'owdcred, lb..........--

Opiîiuml, lb............. ..
Powdered, 1............-.

Scaninony, pure Resin, l.. .
Shîellac, 1b......... . . ....

lilcached,1 l........ ....
Spruîce, truc, lb..........
Tragacanth, flake, ist, l..

Powdered, 1l............
Sorts, lb.......... .. · ..

Thus, lb............. ....
IIRRii, Althea, Il>........ ....

Bitterwort, lb................
Burdock, 1b............ .....
Boneset, ozs, lb,.... .......
Catnip.oIs,lb..............
Chiretta, 1b............ .....
Coltsfoot, lb.......... ... ...
Fcvcrfew,ios, 1-.........
Grindelia robusta, lb..... ...
llorehound, ois., Ib.... ....
Jaborandi. 1>.............
Leson l;ln, 1b......... .. .
I.îverwort, Gerlein, 1l)........
L.obelia, o7s, lbi............
Meotherwor, ozs., 1l..........
Mulein, German, Il..... ....
Pennyroyal, as., Ilb.........
Ieppermint, as., lb.........

i, is., lb..............-.
hage, os., lb.............

S earmn int, lb ...............
Thyme, ozs., 0b...... ........
Tans n, ozs., l)...............
.ormwood, 07................

Xhrha Santa, Il.............
IlosI, lb.......-----..-..
llors, fresl, lb... .............
INDuICo, Madras, 1.............
INSECT Plowinn, ilb............
ISINCG.ASS, Brazil, lb............

Russian, truc, 1b.............
LKAP, Aconite, 1..............

Bay, lb...-..................
Belladonna, 1)...... .......
Buchu, long, 11.......·.....

Short, 1 .............. ...
Coca, lb................
Digitalis, .......... ......
Eucalyptus, lb...........
Ilyoscyanus.................
M atico, lb...................

45
55

3 75
4 75
2 So

4o0

45
30s5
55s
27
36
16
15
17
25
20
53
45

3s

15
20
17is
21

30's
21IS
15

20
18

13
20
75
35

2 00
6 oo

25
is
25
50
25
35
15

20

70

$ 48
60

4 Oc
5 00

E3 0o
45
50
35
90

t 25

70
'o
35
4C
IS
-7
20

30
3S
55
50
20
50
40
40
20
22
20
20
22

35
20
25
20
iS
22

44
15
25
Sc
38

2 10
6 50

30
20
30

55
27
40
20
20
25

75
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Sena, Alexandria, lb..... ... $
Tinnevelly, 1b..............

Stramnoniumn, lb ..... . .....
Uva Ursi, lb..............

uIcHtus, Swedish, doz ........
LicoRIcît, Solazzi..............

Pligna.elli...... .......... ..
Grasso...................
V & S-Sticks, 6 to 1 IL, per ib.

Purity, too sticks in box
Purity, 200 sticks inI box
Acmei [ellets, 5 lb. tins
Lzenes, 5 lb. tins.. .
rar, Licorice, andi Tolu,

5 lb. tins..........
LUuî'.î, s........... .--...
L.Ycoro»ru.î, lb .... .........

lACH, lb.............. ....
>l, lb,................

Moss, Iceland, lb.......... ....
Irish, >.....................

MiusK, Tonîquin, oz.. ... ... 4
Nu GAi.i.s, 1l)...... ...........

lowdered, lb...... ..........
NuiM GS, lb........ .........
Nux VoMcA, lb...............

Powdercd, lb.............
OAKU , lb....................
Oî NîcNs'r, Melcrc., lb. !4 ti y2.

Citrine,1 Ilb............ . .
PARtAI.IIEIYD)E, oZ.... .........
ParrIR, black, lb... ..........

Powlered, 1b.......... ....
li'ciH. black, lb..........

lcrgunldy, truc, lb.........
P.,As'i ER, Calcined, bbl. cash ....

Adhesive, yd.................
Ilelladonna, l> ..............
Galbanutim Comp., |..... .....
Lead, 1b............ .......

PoPPrY llltADS, per 100.........
RosIs, Commnon, 1-...-.......

White, lb.... . .........
Ritso CISN, white, O........ ..
RoctiEi.1.E SAI:r, lb........ ..
RooT, Aconite, 1..............

Althea, cut, lb.............
Ilelladonna, l>. .............
Blood, 11>.................. .
Bitter, Il>...............
lllackberry, Il>......... ...
llttrdock, crushed, lb .... ...
Calanuis, sliced, white, lb ....
Canada Snake, lb .... .. . •

Cohosh, black, lb.... ........
Colchicum, 1b>....,........
Cohi bo, 1).................

lowdered, l> .... . .......
Coltsfoot, lb .............
Comfrrey, crusled, Ilb...... ..
Curcuma, powdercd, lb.
Dandelion, l.............
Elecamupalne, 1b...........-
Galangal,1 lb....- .......
GelsemiUnm, lb............
Gentian or Genitan, 1b........

Ground, 1)...... .........
Powdered, 1b..............

Ginger, African, Il>...........
P1o.,1b....................
Janaica, blchd., Il>.........

lPo.,1 ...............
Ginseng,b -·..............
Golden Scal, Ib-...........--
Gold Thread, 1b..............
Ilellebore, white, powd., Ib..
Intiain I lemp.............
Ipecac, Il>........... ....

P>ow derel, 11)..............
Jalap, lb................

Powdcred, lb..............
Kava Kava, lb..... .........
Licorice, lb..................

Powdered, 1l........... :
Mandrake, lb.............
Masterwort, l> ... ..........
Orris, Florentin!, 1) ........

Powdercd, lb .............
Pareira Brava, truc, lb.... ...
link, l> ..... ........... . ..
P'arsley, lb...............
Pleuisy, lb...... ...........
eoke, lb............ ........

25
15
20
15

1 00

45
35
30
27
75

I 50
2 00
2 o0

2 00

30
70

I 20
S60

9
12
C6 co
210

25

Io

12
70
45
20
12

15
3

1o
-25

12

65
So
25

15

2a
34

28

20

22

30
25

15
27

20

30
15
40
20

25

20
13
! 5
15
15
22
22
13
4 3

75

20

27
30

4 50
75

12

'3

1 75
2 0

55
60

40
12

13
13
16
30
40
40
40
30
20
15

$ 30
25
25
18

I 10
50
40
35
30
75

I 50
2 00
2 00

2 00

3'5
s 75

10
13

50 0o
25
30

I 10
12
27
15
75Sc
22
13
16
4

12

3 25
13
70
85
30

t to
1 3

4
30
30
25
35
30
16
30
18
20
25

35
20

45
22
30

40
25
14
18
20

'S
25
13
14
15
20
22
30
35

4 75
So
95
15
20

2 oo
2 25

6)0

65go
90
15

40
35
45
45
45
35
25
18

Queen ofthe aMeadow, lb..... $
Rhatany, lb ................
Rhtbarb, lb ..... ..........
Sarsaparilla, Ilond, l)........

Cut, lb....................
Senega, lb...............
Squill, lb ...................
Stillingia, lb... ...........

PowIercd, lb............
Unicorn, lb....... . ........
Valerian, English, lb. truc.....
Virginia, Snake, lb ... . .. ..
Vellow Dock, lb..............

RuNî, l3ay, gal............. ...
Essence, lb........ ... . ..

SACCHARIN, 03........ .......
Ssno, Anise, Italian, sifted, lb...

Star, lb.....................
u Vrd::h, lb........... ...

Canary, bag or less, Il,..... ..
Caraway, lb... .............
Cardamom, l> ..............
Celery.......... ...........
Colchicun...... .........
Coriander, I,................
Cumin, 1 ...................
lennel, lb...............
Fenugreek, powdered, lb.. .
lIlax, cleaned, Il>...........

Ground, lb................
lleip, lb........ ... .......
Alustard, white, lb...........

Iowdered, l> ... ....... .
Pu pkin ........ ..........
Quince, lb................ ..
Rape, 1) ........ .........
Strophanthus, oZ...........
W ormi, lb ..................

Sniî.îrz Mixub, lb....... ..
SoAr, Castile. Mottled, pure, lb..

White, Conti's, lb..........
l'owdered, lb... . ..... ....
Grcen (Sapo Viridis), lb.......

Si-sRMAcîs'i, 1b................
TosalnN-1t-NE, Chian, oZ....s.....

Venice, lb ..................
WAX, White, Ib ...............

Yellow........... .........
Wool>, Guaiar, rasped..........

Quassia chips, l>... ....... .
Red Saunders, ground, lb.
Santal, ground, lb .........

CIrEMICAi.S.

Acn, Acetic, 1b...............
Glacial, lb ..................
]lenzoic, Englisi, oz..........

Germnian, oz......... .... .
Boracic, Il>...... ...........
Carbolic Crystals, lb..........

Calvcrt's No. i, lb .........
No. 2, 1b..........

Citric, Il ..... ..............
Gallic, oz........ ..... .....
I lydrobronic, diluted, Il>.-....
I lydrocyanic, diluted, oz. bottles

doz.....................
Lactic, concentrated, oz.......
Muriatic, l> ..............

Chem. pure, lb.............
Nitric, Il>....... ...........

Chem. pure, lb.............
Oleic, purified, 1 ..........

Oxalic, 1b........ .. .....
Phosphoric, glacial, Ilb........

Dilute, lb.................
Pyrogallic,os...............
Salicylic, white, 1b.........
Sulphuric, carboy, lb....... .

Boules, lb.............
Clem. pure, lb.............

Tannic, 1b..... ... .........
Tartaric, powdrecd, lb......

ACRTANtLI, lb...............
ACoNiTINE, grain.......... ..
Ai.uM, cryst.. l............

Powdered, lb.............
Al-toNiA, Liquor, Ib., .SSo.
ANttoNius, Bronide, 1b..... .

Carbonate, 1 ................
lodide, oz.................
Nitrate crystals, lb...........
M uriate, lb.............. ...

IS $
20

75 2
40
50

55
13
22
.5

38
20

40
15

2 50 2
3 00 3
I 25 1

13
35
30
4

10
I 25 1

25
50
10
15
15
7
36
4
32

05
25

55
22
25
10
15
25
25
60
75
10
50

40
5

10

5
5

12

45
20
10

13
28

2 10

1 35
45
10
30

1 50
22

3
18
1oi
25

75
12

1 00

13
30

65
2j

5
î8
So
38
70
4

3
10
So
14
35
40
12

Valerianate, o.............$
ANivYi, Nitrite, oz.s..........
ANTIsnRvIN, OZ......... .. ..
ANTKAMNIA ......... ........
ANTrYats1 , or ...... ..........
AlisTo., oz....... ...........
ARSRNic, Donovan's sol., lb.....

Fowler's sol., lb..............
lodide, oz........'... .......
W hite, lb....... ............

ATkoi'iN, Sulp. in à ozs. Soc.,
oz....... .. .............

BISMUTH, Aiionia.citrate, oz .
Iodide, oz.......... ........
Salicylate, oz.--. . .... ....
Subîcarbonate, 1b.... .........
Subniitrate, lb................

BORAX, lb ....... ... ........
Powtdeed, lb........... ....

BROMINE, oz..................
CADmiUt, Bronide, oz....... .

Iodide, oz............. .....
CAFFE1NR, OZ............... .

Citrate, oz......... .........
CAî.clu,î, I Iypophosphite, Its....

lodide, or.............. .
Phosphate, precip., lb.......
Sulphide, o ................

CsRIUs, Oxalate, oz..... .....
CHINOIDrNE, OZ.......... .....
CimoRAi., Iydrate, b..........

Croton, oz..................
Ciîi.oRoFoRMI, lb...........
CiNcHoNiNE, suIîphate, oZ-. --.
CrNCHIONiDINE, Silphî., oZ......
CocAIN9, Mur., oz..... .......
COnISIA, à oz...............
Col..ODION, lb........... ....
Cop-ER, Silph., (Blue Vitriol) l>.

Iodide, o ...................
CorrsRAs, 1...............
DiURETIN, oz..................
ETHEsîR, Acetic, lb....-.......

Sulphuric, lb................
ExAL.GINE, oz.................
IIYOscYAMNE, Sulp., crystals, gr.
Io:'IN, lb.-....... ..........
Ionotoîsas, lb.................
IonOL, OZ......................
IRON, by Ilydrogen.............

Carbonate, Precip., 1b........
Sacch., lb.................

Chloride, 1b...............
Sol., 1)....................

Citrate, U.S.P., Il>.........
And Amnion., lb...........
And Quinine, Ib ...........
Quin. and Stry., oz...... ..
And Strychnine, oz.........

Dialyzed, Solution, 1b....
Ferrocyanide, lb..........
Ilypophosphites, oz... ......
lodide, oz.... . ...........

Syrup, lb..................
Lactate, oz....... .... .....
Pernitrate, solution, lb.........
Phosphate scales, Ilb..... ....
Silpliate, pure, 1b............

Exsiccated, 1).............
And votass. Tartrate, 1b....
Antd Ammon Tartrate, lb. ..

LEAD, Acetate, white, 1)........
Carbonate, 11>...............
Iodide, oz.........·... ...
Red, lb.....................

LIME, Chlorinated, bulk, lb.....
In packages, 1b..............

LITiîîum, Broniide, oz..........
Carbonate, oz..............
Citrate, oz..,...............
Iodide, oz................
Salicylate, oz..............

.AANEsiuMt, Cale., lb..........
Carbonate, lb.............
Citrate, gran., lb..........
Sulph. (Epsom sat)...-.

MANGANPSE, Black Oxide, lb.. .
MENTHO., OZ..................
MERCURY, lb..................

Ammon (White Irecip.)....
Chloride, Corrosive, lb......
Calomel, lb ...............
With Chalk, 1l.. .........

55$

1 6 1
i 30
I ro

1 85
25
10
50
6

6 oo

40
55
25

2 00o
1 So

7
8

20

45
55
45

1 50
95
35
5

10

'5
t 25
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60
25
15

3 50
70
65
6

65
1

1 60
75
40

1 00
25

4 75
6 oo
1 40
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45
13
90go
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13
50
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25

40
40
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15

t 25
7
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So
13
7
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7
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30
25
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35
55
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35
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5

40
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K 25
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60
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1 35
1 20
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30

13
55
7

6 25
45
6o
30

2 25
2 00

8
9

13
25
50
60
50

x 60
1 00

38
6

12
î8

1 30
80

1 90

30
20

4 o0
75
70
7

70
3

1 65
So
50

I 10
30

5 50
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t 50

85
16
35
55
16

1 00

75
3 00

30
15
55
60
30

45
45
6

16
1 30

9
r0

85
85
15

4f,
9
5
7

35
35
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55
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60
20

40
3
7

45
So

1 30
90
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Amongst Our Advertisers.

Druggist wrapping paper in white
(rolls or shcets) and blie and " Sea Is-
land " twine are speciaities with Buntin,
Gillies & Co., Hlamilton.

Tie Lynan lBrothers & Co., I.td.,
Toronto, informn us that they have placed
in stock Cook's Cotton Root Compound,
No. 2, which so far has not been i the
market.

Tie Mascotte playing card, manufac-
tired by the Consolidated Card Co., New
York, is one of the best mediun-priced
cards on the narket. ''he finest linei
stock is used in their manufacture, and
the high.finished enamelled face prevents
peeling and splitting. They cani be oh
tained from Buntin, Gillies & Co., Ham-
ilton, at $2 per dozen.

Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., Montreal
and Toronto, are introducing a ncw Une
of throat pastiles. They arc called Anti.
septic Pastiles, and are made from the
formulæh of Dr. Bark, of the Liverpool
Throat Hospital. They are of agreeable
flavor, neatly put up :n titi boxes, and, we
helieve, are very efica·:ious. Other spe-
cialties of this house, this nonth, are Syr.
Ilmohypophusphites (Evans) and Mar-
gerison's Mlk of Lettuce Soap, a very
superior article, and highly perfunied.

Have you read over the list published
by the Toronto Pharniacal Co.?

Have you estimated how nuch it
would pay )ou to purchase from them ?

Have ,ou noticed that many of their
prepara. ins are test products ?

Are you aware that they have sent out
enormous quantities of Enulsion of Cod
Liver Oil ; Beef, Iron and Vine, Coi.
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites, Coni-
pound Syrup of White Pine, and Com-
pound Syrup of White Pine and Tar,
Fluid Magnesia, and the various staple
pharniaceuticals on their list, and that in
not a single instance has a boule been
returned as uinsatisfictory, or a complant
made as to the quality ?

Are you not aware that druggists are
very critical as to quality of the articles
they buy, and that they would have coin-
plained had they had just cause to ?

This firni asks for no favors they are
not entitled to. They believe that your
preference in huying should be given to
Canadian houses, quality and prices being
equal.

They are anxious to have you give thei
a trial, as they feel satisfied they cat
supply your wants, and do for you what
you are anxious to do for yourself-make
money.

P.S.-Don't forget that they are put-
ting up a five and ten cent package of
Sweet Fly Poison Discs, upon which your
own naie may be placed. The package
is very attractive.-Advt.

Tanglefoot.

hlie large output of 1896, favorable
contrasts n:ade, improved facilities, and
the anticipation of a still greater output
for 897, enale is to anînoince anotter
reduction ii the price of l'anîgle!fott,
which we trust wil prove acceptable to
Our retailer friends.

''ie prices in Canîad. will be:
Less than ile case - - 45 ceits pe, 1'0)
On'e to fvP cases.. $3. o pe r cae.
Five cases atri nver.. .$1. "*"

'l'o brinig our output te the e\pected
dimensions we are going to ask you to try
to sel ''anglefoot by the box as much as
possible. for a custoiter who buys a box
tises it about five timnes as freely as onie
who butys it by the sieet.

Crosent Sponge Case.

'l'his case is made of oak, finisied ail
arouand anid fitted vith castors , .1.1 inches
high, 323. inches long, and :2 :nches
wide, two hinge doors at back and% wire

shelves ; top lias door to raise, with lock
and key, and is supported by stay-joint ;
ail double strength glass. lI is also made
with bevel plate toi). Write for prices to
'I'e Lymain Bros. & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

What's In a Name?

Well, there is a a good deal ; ai least
so think the Dodds Medicinie Company,
of this city, who have just liauiiched tieir
Dodds' Dyspeptic Tablets. They inforni
us that after the insertion of one adver-
tisement ini a Toronto daily paper they
have had a reiiarkably large numbîîîiîer of
orders from ail over the counitry. Dodds'
Kidney Pills htave evidently givei such
satisfaction that any preparation of Dodds'
will sell. Read that tailk with the trade
on inside of back cover.

Catalogues Received.

The Fletcher lantufacturing Co, To-
ronto. Catalogue of soda water foutains,
cylinders, generators, tunibler washers,
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etc. Soute iandsote new desigins are
shown thits ycar. If you conteiplate
pittitng im a founîtain, diop this firm a
card for catalogue See advCrtisetmentt In
titis issue.

Niassey- iarri, Co l.td., have îssued a
neat catalogue of their " Sîlver Ribbon I
hicycles As this firin, with several others,
is advertsing to the drug trade tiroutigh
our columltns, they deserve speci atten-
tion froim1 our readers.

''lhe "White' bicyt le, ms.îiumf.u tut ed hy
the \Vhite Sewng Machine 'o, of Cieve
land, Ohio, is another "druggist's" wheel.
Their catadogue is cert.amii!yI " a thing of
beauty," and the wheel they niake is just
such another buznîity.

'ie Acmlle Cycle Company. of Elkhart,
Indiana, mianufacturers of the path Raer,
the Belle Model, Fuil Roadster and Racer,
as weli as the Conibination Tandem, have
a catalogue which is unique in design and
beautifully gotten up. They, ailso, are
alter the drug trade, through ourcoluins.

l'ie "Racycle " is well krowin to expert
cyclists as a thorighly up-to date wlel,
with ail the latest improveiiicnts. It :s a
great favorite, and our read rs will do
well to get their catalogue If thmnkoiig of
puîrchasing.

Mlagazines.

A S oQ O " lTHE 11:ci R or
Z.ND»A"-A NEw Novt. uy Arrtoxv
HoiF.-Antliony Ilope is just fiuizshing a
sequel to " ''ie Prsoner of Zenda." It
is a novel of the sam-e igh, ronantic kinrd
as " 'lie Prisoner of Zenda " itself, hear.
ing the titie of "The Couistaible of

endîa," and carnes the attractive person
ages of the earlier story through a new
series of strange and ioving ncidents
The exclusive right of set ial publication
in Aierica lias been sectired by MeC/ure's
iagzzine. and the publication of it will
begin in tlat magazinie in the course of a
few miontls.

FRANK L PSOiF'S po'ULAR MoWritL
FoR MARCt. -The widespread intcrest in
the inatigural ceimtomnes at Washimgton
gives tigmeniiess and value to Ilte article
entitled " Nincty.seven Years mu the
White House," whicl forns the leading
feature of Frank Leslie' Popul/ar Monfh/y
for March. There are nany other inter.
esting and iinportant articles in ttis nuin.
ber, and sorme clever stores ant poeis.
IVassar College" is descnibed in a

splendidly wtriten paIper by Blanche A.
Jones ; Frederick A. Ober writcs of

Sone Natives of North Atrica," which
include the Arabs, Beibers, Touaregs and
Moors; "A Thiousand Miles Up the
Amîazon" is eniertainingly descrbed by
Clarence B. Riker ; Cominismoier Biecli-
eiden tells of life in India ; the city of
St. Louis comtes in for an appreciative
papler by Charles Thomas Logan ; aid
there is sote illustrated stage gossip, a
youing folks' departmîent, talks about nev
books, and mîîany other thiiigs.-rank
Leslies Publishing hure, Ne »rk.
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lodide, Prolo, oz...........$ 35
Iin., oz.....................25

Oxide, Red, lb........ .... i 15
Pil, (llue Mass, 1b..........70

MitK SunAit, powdeted, h ....
NIoRPHIlNRî, AcCtatC, OZ .......

Mb triate, oz............ ... . ..
Sulp iate, OZ................. i 20

itrSN, Sacclarntcl, oz ....... . 35
Ill[KVACiTINK, oz...............40
PIL.OCARrINK, Muiriate, grain.. ..
Piran:N, oz..... ............. OC
Pliosi-iloRus, 11,..... ..... ... . o
P'OTAssa, Caustic, white, b..... 0
loTAssiUt, Acetate, 1....... . 35

Bicaribonate, lb .. ........... 15
Ilichroimate, 1b...... ......... 14
Ilitrat (Creai lart.), lb..... . 28
Brontide, lb.... ..... ....... 65
Carbonate, lb........ ..... .. 12
Chlorate, E'ng., 1>......... .... s

Povdered, lb..............20
Citrate, Il>.......... .... ... . 70
Cyanile, 1)............ ...... 40

1yp)ophosphites, oz..... ...... 10
Ioc d e, Il.................. . 4 0
Nitrate, gran, 1b........... ...
Permanganate, lb..... ........ 40
Prussiate, Red, lb.............50

Yellow, 1lb....... ......... .p
And Soi. Tartrate, lb........
Sulplitret, lb.... ..... ...... 25

PROratvI.AMISK, OZ............35
QUININK, SulIIh, bulk...........21

Ozs., oz....... ............. 30
QUINIDINE, Sulphate, ozs., oz. .. 16
SAI.IcIN, 1l>................... 75
SANToNIN, Oz.....................20
Str.vitit, Nitrate, cryst, oz........90

Ftisel,oz.... ... ......... OC
Souiu, Acetate, 1b.............30

Bicarbonate, kgs., 1lb..........2 75
lronide, 1b..................
Carbonate. lb................ 3
Ilypophosphite, o,............

I lypoulplî$c,35l

$ 40
30

1 20

75
35

:85
i 85
2 00

40
42
38

1 10
I 10

.40
17
15
30
70
13
20
22
75
50
12

4 10
10

45
55
35
30
30
46
2S
35
20

4 o
22

1 OC
I 10

35
3 00

70
6

12
6

lodide,oz.... ............. $ 4o
Salicylate, 1b................ oo
Suiliate, lb................. -

Sulphite, lb. ... ............ ..
SowNAL, oz............ ......
Srnti-r N i ,n , 1b......... . .
STiRONî1 uam, Nitrate, lb.. . i
STRYClNINK, crystals, or..... o
SU.FONA., oz.... ............... 40
SUI.i'nUi, 1.'lowers of, 1b........

Plre precipitated, 1b........ .. 13
.'ARTAit lIatI iC, il>......... .. 50
Timvaoi. (Thymic acial), or...... .. 55
VERARIN9, 0..................2 00
/.INC, Acetate, lb ............... 70

Carbonate lb...... ... ....
Chloride, grantlar, oz . . ...... ... 13
lodide, oz................ .. 60
Oxide, b. ........ ......... 3
SuI phate, lb... . ........... 9
Valerianato, oz........ ..... 25

lcssitN liIAi. 011>i.

On., Almllond, bitter, oz.........
Sweet, lb ..... ....... .....
Ainber, cile, lb.............

Rec't, lb .................
Anise, lb................
Bay, oz....................
Blergamot, lb ................
Cade, 1b............... ....
Cajutl, 1...............
Capsicumn, oz................
Caraway, lb.................
Cassia, 1 ............... ...
Ce<dar.......................
Cimîuîanion, Ceylon, oz..... ..
Citronella, lb ................
Clove, 1b....................
Copaiba, 1l..................
Croton, lb...................
Cubiebi, lb...................
Cunin, Il>................ ...
Erigeron, oz... . .. ........
Eucalyptus, 1b............. .
Fcnnel, lb............. .....

$ 43
10

5
'o

42
65
20

42
4

20

55
60

2 10

75
30
'5

65
60
I ;
30

75
40
40
60

2 75
50

3 25
90

i 60
60

2 75
2 75

55
2 75

So
I 10

1 75
I 50
2 50

5 50
20

I 50
1 60

Geranim,oz................ $1 75
Rose, lb............. ..... 3 20

Juniper berrics (Englishl), Il>.. 4 50
vooid, 11>............ ... . 70

Lavende, Chiais. Fleur, lh.... 3 O
Garden, Il.......... ..... i 50

Lemlonl, 11>............ ...... 1 go
Le nongrass, 1bi.... .......... s S0

lustar<l, Essential, oz. .. ..... 60
Neroli, Oz................... 4 25
Orange, Il....... ...... .2 75

Sweet, lb ......... ....... 2 75
Origanumi, b. . .......... 65
Patclhnul!i, oz . ............... So
l'ennyroyal, 1b............ . 2 50
PeCpperint,lb.............. 225
l'imentul>........... ...... 2 6:0
kho<diumî, oz........ . ..... 80
Rose, oz .. ................... 7 50
Rosenary, 1b......... . .. 70
Riue, 0........... .......... 25
Sanîdalwood, 1b...... ....... 5 50
Sassafras, lb................. 75

, Savin, lb.................... I 60
Spearmimn, lb....... ....... 3 75
Spruce, 1b........ .......... 65
Tan y,lb.... ........... . . 4 25
Thyme, whie , lb . .......... I So

Vintergrecen, lb.............. 2 75
WVormsecd, lb... ........... 3 50
Wormîwood, lb............... 4 2q

pixxI> 01.s.
CasSonR, lb............ .......
Coi> Livit, N.F., gal. ........

N.r wegian, gal ... · . ......
CoT-ONsim, gal.... .. ......
LaRD, ga.................
LINsEIW, boiled, gail . ..... ...

Raw ga ....................
NHA-rsFoo-, gal......... .....
Oî.1vm, gail....................

Salad, gai......... ...... .
1' 1. 1), Ib........ ...........
S'autM, gal. .. ........ . ....
Tulut'îtNTINF, enl..............

11
2 25

3 0
Ito
90
56
55

1 20

1 20
2 50

12

1 35
60

Drug IReports.
Canada.

There lias been quite a flurry over the
price of quinine during the last month,
this article having touched the lowest
price in the memory of the " oldest mii-
habitant." German iaving been offered in
New York as low as 14 Yc. Buyers should
bear ini mind when buying an original
1oo oz. tin of German quinine tlcy never
get zoo oz., and as some report. even ii
50 oz. lots. Some dealers apparently
take an original titi and divide it in lalf,
in these days of keen competition in
drugs. Many buy thinking they are buy-
ing cheap when, in realhty, they are paying
for aIl they get, the secret of it being tlat
tiere is so nuch water of crystallizatiza-
tion in the German make thsat soon as
exposed it immediately loses in weighît.
Germani quinine lias advanced, and is
now worth 21 to 23. Howard's, 25 to
28, and Bismuth inaintains the advance,
and is likely to do so.

Oil cassia and anise are a little lower.
Cocaine has dropped in price, and is

quoted for the present at $3.50. Gum
kino is worth at least $3-50 l'er lb. Opium
is easier, quoted at $3.75 as wanted.
Morphine is being quoted lower than for-
eign prices warrant. Insect Powder, pure,

is high in price, but a powder can bc
bought at almost any price.

Glycerine has declined slightly, owing
to strong competition.

Crude camphor, according to last
cables, has declined sonewhat.

Arsenic has advanced because of in-
creased denand.

Sulphate of copper firni at former
prices.

Paris green, the indications are for
higier prices.

Vanilla beans are in good denmand. 'e-
lect beans are bard to obtain.

Balsams Tolu and Peru are both high
er.

Menthol is lower.
Norwegian cod.liver oil is lower Best

brands of Newfouindland oil remain un-
changed in price.

Cream tartar is declining.
lodine firni. 'hie comubination in

iodides seems stronger than ever. We
have been shown a nice sample of iodide
potassium of Japanese nanufacture, the
first shipment of which has been received
in New York.

Mercurials are ail firm at previous ad-
vances.

Canary seed is very low.
Sponges firm. The market is alnost

bare of desirable shecepswool sponge.
Suîlphur and brimstone, much higher.
The hcavy chemicals are ail affected by

the high freight rates prevailing.

England.

LONDON, February 26th, 1897.
The markets have shown a slight im.

provemlent during the iontli, as there has
been a little more general demand.

Acid c2rolic is dearer, and arsenic
still at high rates. Creani of tartar is
lower. Borax is also casier. Cardanoms
of good quality are still dear. Camphor
is firmer. Cod-liver oil is a steady falling
market. Cocaine lias reached the lowest
quotation ever offered, but, tike quinine,
is moving up a point or two. Morphia
mantufacturers have reduced quotations
this week, and opium is sagging. Oils of
lemon and bergamot are very cheap,
whilst peppermint 1-.G.H. is another
record for cheapness. Castor oil firm at
recent advance.

Last but not LEAST

tin this iat% corner of Tiin DtuctisT will be (Mnd
eath monith somethng of mnterest ta pharmatistb every.
where.

Printing is often the lait thing
thought of bythe business man
but upon it hinges very impor.
tant issues.

megmy:¡)OWe cani print anything that
This corner as devoted to the mac .t May reilule

.. Printing.. *oru tron in the prorea-
sen can testify to the excel

Qf=DQ=4%=t=tQg lence of our work.
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